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TOWIfS HEROES 
HAILED AS THEY 
PASS1M EVIEW

Vetenuu of Three Wars Are 
Honored in Memorial Day 
Propam —  Stirring Ad
dress by Rev. Karl Riditer

(Cloeolftad AdrorttOiig on Pago lA ) M A N C H E S T E R  C O N N ., T H U B S D A Y , M A T  31 , 1984. (T W E L V E  P A G E S ) P R IC E  T H R E E  G E N T # :

Manchester veterans of the Civil 
War, the Spanish-American War 
and the World War, with the assist
ance o f local units of the Connecti
cut National Guard, Boy and Girl 

.Scouts smd members o f the various 
fratenial and dvlc societies, renew
ed allegiance to the memory o f those 
who died in the service of their

Bev. Karl Blohtbr
nntBtry ailtb a patriotic parade yes- 
tevday.

Glaciag Son 
Under a cloudless sky and forced 

to endure the discom fort o f a brassy 
sun, the marcherg assembled in front 
o f the Army A Navy club and pass
ed in review undor Marshal Oeorge 
H. Waddsm before thousands o f per^ 
SOBS wlip Ib te  mdip s^rert from  t e  
Bhibbouse to  the Center. The i

hour late in
sarade
fSttiBg

ft:

BOLIVIANS ASK 
AD) OP LEAGUE 

TO E l^STR IFE
Smisational Derelopment 

Comes at Very End of 
ConneO Parley; Paraguay 
Refnees Mediation Offir.

Geneva, May 81.— (A P )—^Bolivia 
appealed to the League o f Nations 
under two articles o f the covenant 
today to end Its war with Paraguay 
;n the Chaco Boreal of South Ameri
ca.

This sensational development came 
at the very end of a Lesipie Council 
meeting after representatives of 
both notions hod spoken to the as
sembled members.

First, Costa Durels, Bolivian dele
gate, invoked Article 18 whereby 
disputing nations may ask arbitra
tion.

He was answered by Caballero 
Bedoya, Paraguayan representative, 
who said: *We caimot allow arbitra
tion to be a snare for tbe ' nation’s 
good faith.”

Then Costa Durels appealed for a 
settlement of the dispute xmder 
Article 16 which authorizes the 
A^ouncll to make recommendations 
for the Mttlemont o f disputes with
out the vote of the disputants.

Military Measures
The latter article is a step preced- 

mg the possible application o f mill- 
ts iy  measures against an aggressor 
naUon. It authorizes tbe v>imcil to 
publish a report o f tbe dispute.

If the Council unanimously agrees 
on its recommendations, tbe mem
bers o f the LeagLM undertake t e t  
they will not go to war with any 
party to tbe dispute which complies 
with tbe recommendation.

Tbe Bolivian reprasentatlva an
nounced that his nation was feread 
to retort to Article 16 declaring that 
Paraguay bad failed utterly to bring 
any bop^ul contribution to a plan 
o f settlem ent

He said th at on the contrary, t e  
Paraguayan'raprasantatlve bad de
stroyed an luip* at regulating tbs 

under ptoeeeeee o f rmtLt-

' ' '  ' '

H I M D  DOZEN 
YEARSJAKENIN

ifbgerinrat* of Man Arrest
ed On Other Charge Unk 
Him Widi Mnrder —  
Wanted m Boston.

m;s-
% X %**

j V. ^

V  ' ' • i  j f  '  ^ <r i

srae half an 
atarted.

Haaded ^  a platoon o f police, the 
irade finally began to move be- 

a lane o f automobUea which 
flanked both eides o f Main etreet 
and made it necessary for those on 
foot to get into tbe etreet to obtain 
a  better view.

Good flbowlng 
With eyes focused straight ahead, 

Shoulders thrown back and marching 
in perfect alignment, officers and 
tt.cn In tbs' Howitzer company anc 
Company G, 169tb Infantry, received 
the plaixdits of tbe onlookers for 
their extremely mllltary-like appear 
aaee. Tbe Girl and Boy Scouts, too, 
made a splendid showing while tbe 
m usic,/um isbed by several bands, 
gave the necessary colorful touch to 
tbfc parade.

Small boys were seen to gaze 
with undisguised admiration at the 
buglers and drummers In the Ameri
can Legion band, directed by Drum 
M ajor Leon Bradley wearing a mas
sive bearskin shako. This drum 
corps, ,a s  ustul, was one o f the 
principal centers of attraction in tbe 
parade.

Two Olvfl War Vetevane 
Hiding in an automobile toward 

tbe rear o f the parade, Immediately

(Oontinaed on Page Six)

ONE BADLY HURT 
IN BETHEL CRASH

Others Less Seriously In- 
jored When Big Air Uner 
Drops in Woods.

dl||ute unde 

Barller in

Vanguard o f Uncle Sam’s greet armada congregating in New York 
waters for the review oy President Roosevelt, the heavy criilser Louisville 
—after anchoring in the Hudson—provided a picturesque sight for the 
future admirals on the rail at right. The Louisville was winner o f the 
Navy’s efficiency championship last year.

KILL MILLION CATTLE 
SUN BURNS UP FEED

•9

the sesston ha InslMod 
that tbe proposed international anns 
embargo would mean t e  ' ’finish”  of 
Bolivia. He charged that Paragiiay 
has a munitions faeiory. •

h  Maoy Parte of Wed Ran 
Has Not FaOen for a 
Moath —  Wheat Crop b  
Rgmed.

J hP  COURT R D in

Danbury, May 81.— (A P )—Only 
four of the twelve persons who 
were aboard the United Airlines 
Transport which crashed on, a 
heavily wooded hillside at Bethel 
early yesterday morning, remained 
in tbe Danbury hospital today and 
o f these tbe cmadltion o f only one, 
L. H. Leteon, o f Chicago, co-pilot. Is 
eensldered at all serioua.

Letson, both o f whose legs were 
fractured above the knees, when he 
was crushed under tbe smashed 
front o f the pilot’s compartment, is 
suffering from  shock as well as 
from his Injuries. His condition Is 
dssorlbed however, as ‘Yalr.”  John 
WoU, t e  pilot, whose skillful han- 
d lt e  o f the plane brought the Mg 
o n ft  down upon a cushion o f trM 
lops and tlmbd b ' such a mgnner as 
to  save t e  egbin and Its pgsssngsr 
Qssnpants from  serious Injury, is 
s ta te  to hays taqnrevsd sines y sf- 
t a e t e  R s su ffsn  from  a ssvars 
asaip wound, but x -ray  »»*«•- 
tlea dlseleissd that th m  is ob frae- 
turs ot th: dniU.

TIM O tero In the jitepital y a n

-  ^ and a fra a tu te  i m

gat*'

MOVES TOJkVERT 
TEXTILE STRIKE

General Johnson Calk Head 
of Union for Conference; 
Walkoot Sbted Monday.

Wasbiiurton,
Thomas F, McMahon, president of

May 81,— (A P )—

the United Textile Workers of 
America, which called a general 
strike in the cotton textile indtutry 
for Monday, was summoned today 
to a conference with Hugh 0 . 
Johnson, NRA administrator.

Johnson’s request for tbe confer
ence today was unexpected. John
son, the cotton textile code author
ity, Robert Bruere, chairman of the 
Cotton Textile Industrial Relations 
Board, and union officials were to 
meet tomorrow In an effort to avert 
tbe walkout.

Tbe textile union has ordered the 
strike In protest against an NRA 
order curtailing production in the 
cotton textile Industry by 26 per 
cent for three months, beginning 
Monday, to avert over-production, 
The union chieftains assert the or
der would result in a correspond
ing wage reduction of 26 per cent 
and would bring the minimum wage 
in the south from |12 to 80 weekly.

Presideot May Act
Tbe possibility that President 

RooseVelt might take a hand, per
sonally, In the negotiations if his 
NRA Ueutemuts were unable to 
avert tbe walkout was sesn in some 
quarters.

The union leaders fsnt out tbe 
strike can last night and predicted 
800,000 workers would heed it.

William Green, president of the

(Oontinwed on Page Six)

Kansas City, May 81,— (A P) —A 
blazing aim mocked tbe water hun
gry wheat landa today, condemning 

million cattle to premature 
alaugbter and burning down another 
million busbela ol wheat.

Temperaturea which hit 106 de- 
greet doomed tbe cattle. 'The gov
ernment announced they would be 
slaughtered to relieve farmers in 
Minnesota, tbe Dakotas and Texas, 
where feed shortages prevail,

George E. Farrell of the agricul
tural ai^ustment administration es
timated tbe daily wheat abandon
ment due to drought at one million 
bushels — roughly |860,000. He 
noted tbe drought conditions are es
pecially acute in northern states.

No Rainfall for Month
Nevertheless farmers in Kansas 

which grows a fourth or more of 
the wheat produced in the United 
States, looked with increasing con
cern at their blownout and deadened 
fields. In many parts no rain bad 
fallen for more than a month.

W alter W. McLaughlin, director 
o f tbe nilnois Department of Agri
culture, foresaw the danger o f milk 
fa s c e s  in many cities of that 
state unless dairy farmers receive 
help against the worst drought In 
Illinois history.

Augmenting the drought menace 
in the Northern states were hordes 
of grasshoppers which have begun 
to feed on crops In Minnesota, the 
Dakotas, Montana, Wisconsin and 
Michigan.

High Temperatures
Memorial Day marked a veritable 

tide of record smashing tempera
tures with Sioux City, la,, the , Na
tion’s hotbed, with 106 degrees.

Farmers of three sun-bleached 
counties of the Wisconsin drought 
area prepared today to ship approx
imately 26,000 head of starved cat
tle Into fertiXe pasturage In the 
Lake Superior region.

Under the urangem ents the gov
ernment will pay part o f the rail 
transportation chaurges.

Farmers and their families who 
will travel the 120 miles north with 
the herds, will camp on land ad
joining the pasture.

A t Least 32 Lives Lost 
In Nation Memorial D ay

Hxe nation paid with at least 41 
lives for its Memorial Day ealebra- 
tlen.

Crowded hlfhwara took 18 lives, 
t e  haavlaft t ^ ; drewaing, •; air- 
plana oraahaa, 7; autoinmlle-traln 
oolllslooa, S» and other oauaas, 8.

'An airplane oraah at Yarrelton, 
Tax.. tooK two lives; another at 
MxairtUld, O., S; oqe near Neweai- 
tle, Ihd., 2; aad one at CMeago i,

Atttotnohtle iteldents IdlltilA four
ta-UttUfM, Ite^ia OltfOi' oie tt

.^Minnesota, four in m iBoli, and two 
in

Two drowned in Iowa, two In 
Ohio, three la Minnesota, and one 
In TndlawM.

When an automobile . aad train 
oraehed at Flint, Mlohi; tour were 
IdUed, and three Injured. «M  fatsUy.

A wOmaa M  nom  hw  lltw  York 
apartment window; a iEî 7n•r fell 
from  a lo e f In Wtsed^sUI; two werd

Mrs. Ennnr IGBi of Win-

New 
Emei^v 
wealthy' 
Carolina 
day whSa 
bale

D ^ e s  Tbat Writ of Error 
Had Been Brooglit Prop
erly— Sets Precedent

Hartford, May 81.— (A P ) — Tbe 
Supreme Court o f Errors in an 
opinion by Chief Justice Maltbie to
day held that a writ o f error, in a 
criminal case from  New Haven bad 
been brought properly before it, an
swering a question which bad never 
before been specifically passed on 
by this court.

The opinion pointed out tbat 
neither the State Constitution nor 
tbe Statutes give tbe state tbe right 
to bring a writ of error in a criminal 
case to tbe Supreme Court al
though a statute (6494) does pro
vide tbe state may, with permission 
of the oourt, a j^ ^  to the highest 
court from  ruUnft and dedaions in 
criminal cases in tbe lower ceeee.

Tbe opinion noted a majority of 
American jurlsdictlona. Including

(Oontinoed on Page Six)

SOCIETY LEADER 
FALLSTODEATH

Watarhury, May 81.— (A P )— 
T^n^ntel. Tortora, alias Alberto 
R ruio, SI, of 82 Abbott avenua, 
Watsrbucy. and 16^ West 24th 
street, Rajwnne, N. J., w ai arrested 
at 8:65 e*doek this morning In City 
Rail on a i2-year-pld murdar 
charge preferred i f  Boston polios.

Tortora la also wanted by New 
York poUee as a sqspeet In the 
slaying several weeks ago o f a New 
York detectlvi named Caaaldy and 
has been impUeated In three mur
ders in Chlcsfb, Captain WtUlam 
Keegan ch ief at Waterbury. detec- 
tivea said.

Tortora was arrested here sever
al weeks ago on a chaurge of idle
ness by the vloe squad. Police said 
at that time that they linked him 
with a widely spread vice ring op
erating houses of prostitution In 
Connecticut, Massachusetts, New 
York and New Jersey. Tortora 
posted 81,000 bona on the Idleness 
charge soon after his arrest and 
was released. Within 24 hours tbe 
fingerprints that had been taken 
were identified as those of Alberto 
Bruno, sought since 1922 on a 
charge o f second degree murder for 
the death of Anlhlle Stllo In Bos
ton.

Bad Vanished
Detectives and vice squad officers 

combed the d ty  im m e^ tely , but 
Tortora bad vanished, forfeiting 
tbe 81,000 bond. Boston and New 
York MOt dateetlves here to aid in 
tbs seardi.

Tortm a returned to Waterbury 
this morning, according te Captain 
Keegan,’ In the belief tbat he bad 
not been identified as Bruno by his 
fingarprixts as tbe discovery had 
beexi wl.thheld from tbe newspapers 
by ppUoei , Tortora had learned, 
sMd.Ceptain Keagan, thaf two men 

t e t b  him here, dn kflaoMa 
ehargae h id  received suapendE 
sentences and the bd lef that 1 
ODuld have hla case re-opened, the 
$1,000 bond cetUmed and receive a 
suspended sentence lured him back 
to tba d ty .

Arrested In Conrt 
Detective Lieutenant William 

Pollard and Vice Squad Officer 
Frederick Hickey arrested him this 
morning as be was about to enter 
the court room with his attorney 
and bondsmen.

Closely guarded be was axTEdgn- 
ed immediately as a fugitive from

(Oontlxiied on Page Six)

4  VIOLENT DEATHS 
ON MEMORIAL DAY

Two Remit from Anto 
Cruhes in State —  SnaD 
Bey It Electroaded.

eweBileeiiy
8 L ^ (A P )~ M rp . 

jh ter o f the 
jteatily at North 

death yeatisr- 
_  teaned out f r ^  the 

cony oY’<her pantheowe hem* to 
see her ihinttTold son hiving hla 
first pieturs tiksn.

The scoU|snt occurred beoaupe 
Mrs. FJinn Wanted to m ain her 
baby smile' while t e  p ictite  was 
being snapped. A  nu|se was hold
ing the e&ld in the sunUflhi o f the 
solarium, while the hupband, a tex
tile broker, took t e  photiPRUPh.

By le a a te  *^und t e  end o f her 
beditem  balcony Mrp. FUhn oould 
see t e  child. She eMlsd . to It, then 
suddenly svrayed and topP^*^ 
t e  balcony ralllnf> te p p h if to the 
atraet d f  htasn atbrtss' bdow .

R id  Ihaiy Spill 
Mr. Fhhh‘ m t i t e d  thit.hla krlfe 

bad bi«n why,, and said, ha 
thouflit ahe had bWn overoianm by 
Eflxalnssa. 7 

Mrg. FUaa waa te .d a u fh tsr  o f 
Mra. a  0 . in ll. of-W lhf|te| ilsm «
N. a ,  and a fn n d d a u fh m  o f t e  
late J. W. cA n oin  h r O te o M . N.
O. . fo n n d tr .o f'te  C te ite  flnlla^flht 
Wit t e  lOte of 'liiiii. Cl|afeVHow< 
all. P d fi ^  te jjiiflte h s i i f  t e  AV

By Assodated Press
Memorial Day brought four vio

lent der.tbp to Connecticut, two of 
them the result of automobile acci
dents.

Shortly after winning a cup In 
the National 16 kilometer A- A. U. 
race, run a t Norwich, Frank Hupal, 
22, o f Greenwich, was killed In 0)1- 
cbester when his motorcycle crash
ed Into an automobile.

ROy Dean, 28, ol Old Lyme, driv
er of the cai, was ehiarged with 
manslaughter p en d te  ^  investi
gation by C o ffe r  Edvrard G. Mc
Kay.

Hupal finished, sixteenth in tbe 
race and was returning to his home 
with the cup when tbe accident oc
curred.

In Norwalk. Mhv. Canrie Hsise, 
62, was klUed by an automobile 
while vralklng home from a thsa- 
ter.

The oar was driven by Benjamin 
Oly stead o f Norwalk. Re was 
ch arite  with maaalaufbter and 
bonda for hla release w en  set at 
81,000.

Ot Doager O at
M rs Bertha Bailey, fil, was also 

atrudt by an auton^hlle. flhe suf
fered a fractured' ekull and her 
name was placed on tbe danger list 
at Norwalk boi^Ital.

A  boast tbat he could ollB)b to 
t e  arm of a steel tovrer cost W al
ter Whittaker, 18, o f Waterbury, 
his Ufe.

B e'w as shocked to death when he 
eame In oentaot with i  wire oarry- 
Ififf 88,000 Voltr o f eleolirlelty.

sBdwaM Aiyaon, 8^ o f Mew Brit
a n  MVOUli to a hoapttil ,aft<
M S  5H’1.*TB?J5S5U ^W Mil w  W t ttl Dfa
Cltttaa M. MSlstaat madlbpl
exxminar, exprs iaed t e  opinion* 
dax^  WM t e  to iooldaatal eaipoo

M l fjia iiy  lU fiettod
t e f t y s
i  t e n t , shut, u t e

REVIEWS 
STATES FLEET

A ll New York Flocks 
To Piers to See Ships

New York, May 81.— (A P )—Un-faouvenlr fiaga, Mttle fioral para-
der a sun bright as the polished 
brass on the ships of the Navy, 
New Yorkers covered the water
front today to watch the fleet come 
In.

Out at sea, the warships steam
ed through heavy fogs. The fog 
also rolled over and lifted alter- 
natriy from the harbor. At times, 
the Statue of Liberty was com
pletely obscured.

But the sun shone brightly on 
Battery Pari’ and other points com- 
mandtng a good view of tbe bay 
and riven.

Mld-mornlng—houn b efon  the 
fleet was due to glide. Into sight — 
crowds of early-com en jammed the 
park. They w en  the land-lubben 
who hadn’t a yacht—not even an 
excursion boat ticket.

H awken sold badges, bannen,

sols, sun glasses, toy oompasses 
and official programs.

The wh<de town went maritime. 
The holiday spirit extended to the 
business districts. Sales girls tuni- 
ed out In dresses with navy blue 
trimmings. Flags dipped from  
mid-town office building and flut-' 
tered on the avenuee.

A  fleet ot big white excursion 
boats plied the harbor, their whla- 
tlei. booming, their flags flsrlng. 
Some had four decks, and accom
modated es many as 3,000. They 
w en  filled with white-attired sight- 
eeers carrying picnic lunches, cam
eras and little gob hats.

Trim yachts and Junk boats, too, 
fringed Battery pier.

Bands on the excursion boats 
blared in competition. “Anchors 
Aweigh” was the theme song of the 
occasion.

PACKA(S STORE OWNERS 
SUMMONED FOR HEARING
Twenty Hartford Proprie

tors to Appear Before 
State Board to Answer 
Charge of Breaking Law.

Hartfbrd, May 81— (A P) —Twen
ty proprietors o f .pfckagp Mo’ ês In 
Hairtford'
k^xt^tbrir placas o f busineis  opM  
after 6 m., or who sold aiooboUe
beverages In containers o f less than 
one quart, or 24 ounces, during tbe 
period when tbe Federal restraining 
order was in effect, have been sum
moned to appear before the State 
Liquor Control Commission for 
b earte*  oo Friday, to determine 
whether their permits should be re
voked.

The commission bolds bearings 
regularly on Mondays and Thurs
days, the Friday session having 
been decided on as a first step wblcb 
may lead to revocation o f more than 
876 package store permits because 
o f alleged violations o f tbe regula
tions provided for that class of per
mit.

l is t  of Other Vtolators
Besides tbe twenty names the 

commission, probably on Friday, 
will submit to state’s attorneys in 
tbe counties concerned a list of 
names o f alleged violators of pack
age store regulations, together with 
such evidence has been obtained by 
inspectors for the commission, for 
such action In tbe courts as tbe 
prosecutors mav demand. Some 
names in this Im  to be submitted 
have renewed their package store 
permits for the second year.

Not Te Take Action
Prosecuting authorities in tbe 

city o f Hartford Intimated today 
that they would take no action in 
the new package'store permit angli, 
explaining that such cases would be 
turned over to the Superior Court

{' on Page Six)

TBiteBUKY BALANCE.

WaMilngton, M sy 81.— (A P)-r- 
The posioon o f the Treasury May 
28 was: Receipts, 19,262,176.46; ex
penditures, 116,1841,061D6; bal
ance 88,040,646.116.36; customs re
ceipts for the month. 819,607,279.69.

Receipts for tbe fiscal year slnoe 
July 1 were 82,709,638,699.48; ex
penditures 86,341,227,188.98, includ
ing 83^169,026,878.88 o f emergenqr 
expenditures; excess of expenditures 
18,681,687,489.66; gold assets, |7,- 
775.018488.57.

AIRPLANE MAGNATE 
FEARS KIDNAPERS

L 1 . C*nl Is Now m Eng- 
h id  to Escape B s Foes in 
the linked Shies.

London, May 81-^(rbtoe attempts 
to kidnap members o f  his family 
from his home at Beverly Hills, 
Calif., have been gmpUeaUy des
cribed by E. L. Cord, American 
automomle and airplane magnate, 
to Englirii acquaintances.

One o f the attempts Involving the 
use of a mysterious airplane, was 
said to have resulted in tbe advice 
o f a California police chief to tbe 
American millionaire to take his 
family out o f ths United States for 
an extended visit aboard.

It was learned definitely today 
tbat Cord has been in Ehigland since 
tbe middle o f April, a date corres
ponding to tbe sensational kidnap
ing cases of William F. (Settle in 
California and Jime Robles in 
Arizona.

(Sord b u  takinn a home In Surrey 
for tbe summer and It was said he 
does not Intend to return to the 
United States until the kidnaping 
panic has died down.

On one occasion, according to an 
informant in whom Cord confided, 
an airplane flew over tbe (Sord 
estate in (Sallfonda getting the lay 
of the land and, possibly, taking 
pictures.

Ths plane was said to have been 
traced to a. secret landing place 
acroas tbe border in Mexico.

Later a guard at the (Sord home 
was said suddenly to have been sur
prised by an imldentlfled man who 
shoved a revolver into Us riba. The 
guard, however, was saved by a 
compuiioB hidden In the shrubbery 
who fired at the assailant supposed 
to have been a would be kidnaper.

A  third attempt was l^lieved to 
have been made woen a man was 
tound lurking on the estate.

Despite the strong guard which 
the Cords may have bad In the 
United States, the fam ily Is under 
no protection hers.

The motor msffnpite and his son 
have been driving around London 
and the ^ d n lty  in a small car. The 
second son, WIBlam, has been riding 
around by himself on a motor cycle.

The millionaire’s airplane is still 
at Heston Airport but Its owner did 
not m>pear there today for a further 
tunlhf up o f the motor.

Three Girls Lose 32 Pounds 
On Milk and Banana Diet

Thre^D eimO ilcago, May 81.— (A P )— 
girls who forsook msat and poto' 
toes for bananas and skimmsd milk 
In a solsntlflcally supervised 80-day 
diet dsrihy stepped from t e  scales 
today, a total o f 83 pounds nearer 
lylph-Uke dlmentioos.

A  new sparkle in their eyes and a 
flush to t e l r  ohesks kttostsd tbat 
while they lost w i^ t ,  they gxfiied 
bsauty, h fsltli, enany and sp irit 

n s  d iet sutevbM l ^  Dr- K sr- 
mpn N. Budessn, SiuitQi oom nteton- 
er, itartod a xMinth s fo  with t e  
ssisotloa o f Alice 9ay, FeUola. Terry, 
•aid D foa ’ Craddodk as t e  parda-

A i t e  'e t e  U

her 31Otaddoek, 8 1-8 of 
pounds o f excess w eifh t 

Afles submitted to t e  most rigid 
diet—six bananas sad three glasses 
at eldimned sailk d a ^  for the first 
two wssks, supplemented the second 
two weeks by other foods. The 
other two followed a milk and ba- 
Mtna baas d iet

”Zt isjM rfeetjy possible for any- 
t e  to (■ tos these girls have done," 
Or* B d te sso  said. dootor’s
te M lite o n  wDl tell you bow touch 
te ilN l| b t  you are. Jt̂  dtot like 
t e  oiMis we foBowed,^ itesAaoMOdSd 

a dsotor, e e n te  toll td  rid

Armada at 96 Ships and 
40,000 Mmi Pass Before 
Chief Execetire in Great
est Pageant in Natkm ŝ 
Naval History —  Fog De
lays Start of ProcessioiL

New York, May 31.— (A P )— Ttie 
United States fleet, a gaunt gray 
armada of 96 ships and 40,000 m m , 
paraded proudly before President 
Roosevelt today in one o f the great
est pageants of American naval his
tory.

Sailing in from  southom waters, 
tbe fleet kept the rendezvous with 
itfe commacderiln-chief at sea, two 
miles off Ambrose Lightship, near 
the harbor entrance.

It was a three-fold spectacle—the 
snips in review, the planes in an 
aerial demonstration and the t e l l  
ptocession of the vessels to berttoi 
about Manhattan. ^

The early morning fog  was dis
pelled by a warm mid-day sun and 
the column of ships, 12 miles long, 
came up over tha horizon majestical
ly on t e  sparkling sea.

With battle fla ^  flying and gitos 
thimdering the presidential salute, 
the vessels passed within 600- y a te  
of the anchored reviewing ship, toe 
heavy cruiser Indikhapolls on which 
stood President Roosevdt.

Secretary Swanson, Admiral 
Uam H. Stanley, Joseph .Danis 
Ambassador to Mexico, under 
the President served when DsnldlS 
was secretary of the Navy, membefs 
o f tbe Cabinet and many, guests 
were with Mr. Roosevelt .. ...

A second heavy cruiser, the Loiutp* 
ville, flying the flag at Colonel H. jh-'" 
Roosevelt, assistant secretary o f tlte 
Navy, accompanied tbe Indlanapolto.

Fleet- Flagship
Tbe Utoted StstM  flaet ftegslte :. 

the U. S. S. Pemurhmnla, under t e  
four star Uus flag e f Admiml D. T. 
Sellers, led tbe line o f maroh.

For nearly an hour tbe ships pass
ed, with all men in full dress tnfl’  
form  and the rails manned—a. tra
dition of the sea, with men spae^  
at arms length about the rails.

As each vessel drew abreast at 
the President, the crew came to hand 
salute, the guard presented arms, 
the band played the National An
them and each saluting ship—battl#- 
ships and cruisers— în turn gavs t e  
presidential salute of 21 guns, flxt|d 
A t five second intervals.

Tbe President, himself a sea
going mrfi and once assistant sec
retary of tbe Navy, accepted eaCh 
salute and eyed tbe ships and men 
closely, proudly, as the 700,000-ton 
power o f tbe Navy was spread be
fore him.

'The flagship Pennsylvania, after 
passing in reriew, anchored in t e  
reviewing line, and the aircraft car
riers Saratoga and Lexington, eadi 
with two escort destroyers, and tlm 
U. S. S. Langley took places favor
able to laimching their planes.

As the last ship In line passed t e  
President, the carriers releapcd 
their planes, a swarm blaekentog 
the sky for half an hour, storming 
about in formations, laying smoka 
screens, fljring and zooming . to 
horizontal and dive bombings.

The ships o f the fleet executed a  
counter-march and fell in 
the reviewing vessels as they 
ed anchor and the President’s 
led the way in a stately parade 
land. The twelve air 
representing 174 planes, returned to 

and ride In on the decks Of 
their carriers.

Thousands of spectators saw t e  
review at sea from steamers sad 
private vessels and planes, but l|t̂  
erally millions linsd the New Yoc^- 
and New Jersey ebores to watch: t e  
procession of ships Into t e  bSMs^ 
and to cheer; ij"

"The fleet's Inf"

8TABTS FOR BEFIBW .
New York, May 81.— (A^! 

Booming the presidential salute 
21 guns and flying t e  itogi (it 
President o f tbe U&lted t e t e i  
Secretary o l the Navy, t e  
Indianapolis, with Pretedeil 
velt aboard, stood down t e  
river shortly after 8:8S a. ton 
em  standard time, todiw tat 
rendezvous with t e  Umt 
fleet at sea. .

The big fighting vessel, eaR gdw  
the nation’s high oommsad e f tljli 
Navy’s fighting forces,, vtos a 
rlhg q>ectacle as she pointed 
long grey nose seawsid fbr 
brose Light.

Manhattan’s skyscri^ien 
back t e  saluting roar o f Iwr 
while the marital stratos o f 
ship’s band from  t e  fora 
awellad above the murmur o f 
ping.

Following to the wake o f t e  
dtanapbUs was t e  heavy 
L e u m te , fljdng t e  pena j iil'O^ 
Aaaiataat B eom ary o f t e  :
B aafy Rboaevato

A b te iflt e .L e x te r ^
.«f (iteWLi
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E R A im E rtrE M
CUT $880 WEEKLY

T «  Discontinae Operations 
That Can Be Done Daring 
A e Winter.

OfndaJ iK>tUlc&tieB of the r«<!uo* 
ttea of 4t p «r c«nt in tH« local SR A  
buffftt w u  flvtn  the local board at 
a apadal meeting held this morning 
its the Municipal building. The re
duction will mean a loss of approxi
mately 1810 weekly, supervising en
gineer Hayden L. Griswold stated.

Saved In May
The reduction in the June budget 

for relief work under the ER A waa 
originally set at 47 per oentt but 
money budgeted for Manchester and 
net used during May, in the amount 
« f  Mproximately 1600, will be ap 
plied te the June budget, lessening 
the cut in the next month about four 
per eent> From 00 te lOO workers 
would be removed, including super 
visory force.

The board voted to reduce the 
-mosquito control crew operating at 
present on Bigelow brook Euid in the 
vicinity of the north end playground 
to 10 men. Engineer Griswold r»l

Drug
Specials 
F R l.  S A T .

WELDON’S
903 Main Street

1 5 c
7 5 c A i p i r i n ,  C l  ^I00*g ................. 9 1 C
26e Woodbtuy 
Soap, 2 for .
$1.50 Gemot Face C 1 
Powder and Perfume 9  * e 
$1.00 Eetirln QQ for Hay Fever .... Oe3 C 
25CA.D.S. 1Caatoria......... 1 /  C

...........1 4 c

C L O IS T E R
H if h Grade

V I N T A G E  

W IN E S  '
Port • Sherry • Claret

Angelica
Mnacatel
Santeme
Burgundy
Reisling

9 5
Fifth

Italian, Swiss, 
Colony Wines 

in Quarts
Barberone
Barbara
Gragnano 9 5

$1.00 Ircmized m a
Yeast ..................  # 4 C
$1.00 Haliver Oil, e y n
with Viosterol___  / ^  C
10c Health ^
Soap, 3 fo r ..........  X U  C
50c Kolynoe o  o
Tooth Paste........ O w C

..........7 9  c

I I’ ID
lOO

ported the good work dene by the
mosquito control workers 
up imslghtly conditions along sev
eral local brooks, adding to the 
beauty of the eurroundlnf terrain, 
also eradicating certain Infested 
areas.

//» stiuuhl\ etnpiifwtl pvtijih' 
nt\ jii'-'l t l t r i r fmn stunn t ii r f .

I l i t  • i . ' . l  f » i r  -I i ”>l> i i i . t i i

. . . . , i . -i 1 ;<i ^  I , .  M , , . , , ,1 , , ,  .

• 1 • I •, 1111 I 111 ■. I I • ) ,, I f,, I ,
... ..Il.l • 1......... f ft.... r
. . . f t  ■ • I .. |,.l I II  I. I I .1 ||. .-

O t i i . r  | i l i i ,  f . . f  I I f . - .  I i r i i i t u r i E -

I I \ \ N < I \ <, ' 
\"'sn(;i \ I ION c

i; M  M ■ ■ I HI I-, I \1 \ M II I S I Ml
- / / - / .■ I ' • . ; l-l,. /

A  proposal to construct 1200 foot 
cl eight or 10 inch sewer oh Charter 
Oak street and along Hop Brook, 
south of the Rogers Paper Company 
plant and east on Charter Oak strtst 
was referred to the water oemmlttee 
for investigation. Bnglnser H. L. 
Griswold was requssted to bring in 
detailed costs of the joh, matetwe  
for the larger part of which are ex*

Seeted to be provided by Cheney 
irotbers, the labor to bo supplied by 

the rsUef administration if up rev*  
•d by the state engineer, it w u  
estimated that the proposed sewer 
extension would take a carload of 
pipe, to cost approximately I860, lu:- 
cordlng to size luied.

The pommittee was of tbs opinion 
that forestry and other Jobs suitahls 
fni continuation during the winter 
should be stopped now and the men 
eonoentrated on sewer projects that 
cannot be carried on during the win
ter months.

Boreoa Toned  Down 
It w u  reported at the m utlag  

that a proposed projsot to sstabUsn 
a local employmant bureau to be 
flnanosd by the BR A  w u  found to 
be in direct contradiction to the 
xeguiations of the Federal relief 
program and was denied the boiurd. 
Jr view of the reduction in the num* 
ber of men employed, Engineer Gris
wold said that the local office will 
be abls to receive applications and 
place other workers on part time or 
odd Jobs similar to tba work done 
two years ago by the M. B. B. A.

An effort was made te place sev
eral woman and glrla on domutlc 
Jobs, the supervisor stated, but 
those having Jobe ware only wlUUig 
to pay from |2.60 to 18.00 a week. 
Applicants wsre unwilling to work 
the entire week, often including 
gundayi, for that wage, and the e^  
forte of the bureau te place extra 
people on Jobs failed.

Other Projects
Engineer Griswold reported to the 

oommlttu that a proposed play
ground project at the West Bids w u  
tumsd down by ths stats saginssr, 
due to the fact that the improve
ments contemplated were to be 
made on private property.

The beard voted to recommend 
tbs approval of a  project improviiif 
the northwest portion of the Buck- 
land cemetery st a eost of 82,000.

SHUEES CAUSING 
SLUMP IN MAKKET

Specahtor* Fonsd No In- 
ducenent to Trade; Grais 
Pricea Rise.

New York, May 81.— (A P )— With 
strikes threatened in the major steel 
and textile Industries, stocks drop 
pcd in todays dull and featureless 
market.

Speculative forces fotmd no es
pecial cheer for equitiu in the re
newed strength of grains at Chicago 
“Dollar wheat" w u  more than 
lealized as further drought reports 
did not minimize the seriousneee of 
the crop damage. Oats spurted the 
limit of 8 cents a bushel and the 
other ceroals were within reaching 
distance uf the day’s allowable ad
vances.

Cotton failed to follow the grains 
and silver w u  a trifle soft. Rubber 
wae up moderately. U. S. Govern 
ment securities Improved, but other 
bonds of the secondary categories 
were easier. The dollar w u  steady 
in foreign exchange tranactlone.

The steels led the decline in shares. 
U  S. Steel lost 2 points and Bethle
hem umd National were off nearly u  
much. Others, down fractions to 
around a point or more, including 
Sears Roebuck, Armour of TiUnni, 
Preferred, Chiysler, Howe Sound, 
International Nickel, General Mo
tors, Case, (Joliunblan Carbon, Inter
national Harvester, Montgomery 
Ward, United Aircraft, Sants Fe, N. 
F. CentTEil, Southern Paciflc, Ameri
can Commercial Alcohol, American 
Can and American Telephone, The 
utilities were narrow.

Estimates based on early reports 
of leading carriers indicated freight 
car loadings for the week ended May 
20, will show a moderate increase, 
or about in line with seasonal ex
pectations.

Due to the short week and a sharp 
reduction at New  York City, bmik 
clearings were reported by Dim & 
Biadstreet to have receded to the 
lowest total in more than a year. The 
<^8£Tegate for five days ended Tues
day w u  18,492,490,000, or 1.4 per 
cent under the totsJ for the corres
ponding period of 1988, New York 
cuy  clearings dropped 10.4 per cent 
due largely to reduced trading in the 
securities markets. Outside cities, 
however, showed a gain of 21.2 per 
cent over their totals of a year ago.

W m  XECOSSEND 
40 P. C. VALUATION

GqmliBtkm Board to Pot 
W eit Side Rec hto Sched- 
nloi at |3S,000.

Entertainment Tonight
GEORGE’S TAVERN

Corner Oak and Cottafi:e Streets

iWhere Only The Best
Beer Is Sold 

Eblingr’s Canadian Ale 
The FamouB Narragansett 

PabstBlueiUbbon 
Narragansett Dark Ale

Tha IquaUsattea Beard under 
leheol ceaaelldatien wiU recommend 
to the Beleetmmi, including in the 
aoeeto of the Ninth District, the 
West Side recreation building at 40 
per cent of the Bliss ft Cole ap
praisal or 186,000. The buUdlng 
oenstniction on a Joint bond issue 
with the Nathan Kale eohoel and 
uaed for Mveral years in part for 
school purposes, w u  the itumbUng 
block preventlnf the laying of the 
•quallwtien tax, eettmatu of wbiob 
were prepared and submitted to the 
several school districts st a recent 
meeting.

Ltatod A t 186,000
The West Side recreation build

ing w u  listed in the assets of the 
Ninth Bobool district at Its,000 and 
w u  originally included in the equal- 
iMtion board’i  plan, but after a  
mere complete study of the situa
tion, the building w u  removed, the 
board contending that the building 
w u  not used for eebool purposes 
exclusively. A t a meeting held sev
eral weeks ago, Howell Cheney, 
chairman of the Ninth District 
school committee told the Selectmen 
that it w u  untenable that the board 
exclude the building from the usets  
of the district, when, as stated, the 
building w u  being used for school 
purposM.

It is the equalintlon board’s 
opinion that the valuation of t ^  
west Bide recreation building is too 
high In cemparlsen to ether school 
propertlu, in proportion to the 
amount of space in the building that 
it used for strictly school purposu. 
Zt is their contention that if a 
school wsrs needed on the West 
Bide of town, it .could be built for 
much leu  than the figure at which it 
Is entered on the Ninth District 
assets and also that it should be 
placed farther to the west of town, 
possibly la the vicinity of M cK u  
street.

A t a meeting of the equalization 
beard and members of the Ninth 
District committoe Tuesday after> 
noon in the Municipal building, 
Howell Cheney, spokuman for the 
committee intimated that the mat
ter might be brought into court to 
utablisb whether or not the stand 
of the district regarding the inclu
sion of the building in the assets of 
the district, is right.

Not Jnstlilod Says Board
It w u  stated that If the buUdlng 

was includsd in the assets of the 
Ninth district, a difference of sev
eral mills in the equalization tax 
would be noted in the other six dls 
tricts. The oomnittoe feels that 
equalization of the tax should bs u  
f i ^  u  possible to the entire town 
and that placing an imwarranted 
burden upon the other districts un
der the circumstances u  noted, 
could not be Justified.

The outlook for the speedy la3dng 
of the eqiuillzstion tax, now 12 
months paH due, seems u  far off 
as it did in September 1932 when 
school consolidation was voted.

Up To Committee
Whatever decision is reached, it 

'les within the domain of the equali
zation committee, consisting of 
Cliairman of the Board of Select
men, Aaron Cook, chairman of the 
committee, Harold Alvord, of the 
Board of Education and Tbom u  
Lewie, chairman of the Board of 
Assessors to make its recommenda
tion to the Selectmen, which wUl be 
dime in accordance with their stand 
herein noted.

ADIRONDACKS FIRE 
IS UND^CONTROL

Worst Snee 1914 Has Laid 
Waste O rel 8,000 Acres 
of Tnoberlaod.

Sartuuuj Lake, N . Y., May 31. —  
(A P )— New York state’s worst for
est blaze since 1914 had been 
checked today after laying waste to 
between 8,000 and 10,000 acres of 
valuable tlmberland in toe Northern 
Adirondacks.

An army of fire fighters, ranging 
from 1,600 to 7,000 men spread over 
a seven mile front, succeeded in con
quering toe fire at midnigbt last 
night, saving two tiny hamlets in 
which residents were prepared to 
flee with belongings.

State ConservatloD department 
officials rushed here yesterday when 
toe fire was at its height, said a 
cessation of strong southwest winds 
and a continuation of norma] tem
peratures would enable them to re
duce toe blaze to Just a smouldering 
heap of timber today.

Not to Close Forests 
They expressed toe beUef that toe 

checking at toe fire, which was con
fined to toe former Rockefeller pre
serve in Franklin county over an 
area seven miles long'hnd two miles 
wide, would prevent temporarily et 
least, the closing of toe forests to 
toe public,

“The situation does not seem to 
)e quite serious enou|ir m t for clos
ing of the woods," said Deputy Con
servation OommlssloDer John T. 
Gibbs. “The fire Just checked was 
confined to a  riiigle preserve end 
never got out of control.",

WOMAN’S OOminON FAIB

Norwalk, May (A P ) —  The 
ooadition of Mrs.\ Bertha Bailey, oi, 
who was injured last night hsre at 

tuns that l& s .

ABOUTTOWN
Ths FrieaAy Bridge dub will 

meet tomorrow afteraoen with 
Mrs. George Cowles of 82 'l>w ls  
strsst

Manehseter friends of Miss B 
Annie Starkweather, long a teach 
er in toe Ninth District, will be In
terested to know that she is now 
m aklM  ber home with her eousin, 
Mre. Wlnfleld Noyes o< WilUmantle 
Miss Btarkweatber bad lived for 
about I f  years in Hartford, with 
her friend, Miss NsUls Annls, well 
known court reporter and pubUc 
■tonegrapber, wno died on March 
81 last, at her home 688 Asylum  
avenue.

Mrs. Rachel Munsie, past state 
orade of the Royal Neighbors, has 
reodvsd an invitation from District 
Deputy Nora Doyle of Waterbury, 
Inviting ber to attend the banquet 
at toe Hotel Alton, and meeting 
Saturday evening of Mayflower 
Camp e t  that city, in honor et the 
supreme mtuiager, Mrs. Frances 
Torkelson Of Lincoln, Nebraska.

The regular meeting of toe Army 
and Navy club auxiliary will be 
held this evening at 8 o’olook at 
the clubhouse.

F. P. Handley of Delmont street 
Isx. this morning for Bpringfleld, 
where in company with a number, 
of toe employees of tbs Hartford 
Accident and Indemnity Company, 
be will take a, special train for In 
dlanapolls, to attend toe golden an
niversary of Gregory, Appell and 
Company, agents there.

The Epworto League of toe 
North Methodist church will bold 
a party, with games and otoar at
tractions, tomorrow evening in toe 
vestry. The affair is for the cur 
rent expense fund and all of toe 
church people and friends will be 
welcome.

When toe American Legion Fife, 
Drum and Bugle Corps, of Manebss- 
tor, travels now thf instruments are 
conveyed in a neat little trailer that 
has been built by M arcd Donze, a 
member of toe band. This is attach 
sd to Mr. Donzs’s automobile and in 
it can be placed all of ths instru
ments that are used by toe band. 
It was used yesterday to meet toe 
members of the band at the Center 
after the parade and take toe In
struments back to toe band’s rooms 
in toe armory.

Enlgbet Lodge, I. 0. G, T„ will 
meet at Orange Hall tomorrow eve- 
cing at 8 o’clock Instead of Satur
day night.

Company No. 1 of toe South Man
chester fire department was called 
to 44 (Jedar street, toe home of W il
liam Asplnall, Wednesday morning 
at 11:16 for a  chimney fire that bad 
thrown out sparks on toe roof. 'The 
company responded in time to extin
guish toe fire before any damage 
bad been done, '

The executive committee of toe 
Swedlsb-Amerlcan Political club 
will meet tonight at 8 o’clock at 
toe home of Mrs. H. M. Reed of 227 
South Main street.

S P E R  BILL UP 
TO mm  NOW

Home Passes Measure That 
WiD Back Currency With 
the White MetaL

Washington, May 31.—  (A P ) —  
’The House today passed and sent 
to toe Senate the Administration 
silver bill which has for its objective 
toe use of silver to comprise back
ing for a quarter of ,tbe United 
States' currency as compared with 
three quarters backed by gold.

Early faVorable Senate action ia 
expected.

Opposition that yesterday resorted 
to filibustering tactics in moves 
either to defeat or broaden the 
measure collapsed today when the 
final vote was taken.

Members of toe Democratic silver 
bloc who wanted evea broader l e ^ -  
lation, had contended toe measure 
was Just a “silver brick’’ and that it 
would result in prolonging toe de
pression ten yekrs.

Attacked by Bepobllcans 
Republicans attacked the pro

posal as involving unsound mone
tary principles and said It was ap
proved by toe Administration to 
meet demands of mining;''speculat
ing and other groups interested in 
making profits out of silver.

Democratic proponents claimed it 
WM needed to complement toe gold 
policy of toe government and that it 
would increMe commodity prices 
and foreign trade. '

The derisive vote wm  on rejec- 
Uon by 268 to 70 of a  motion to re
commit toa bill to committee. The 
roll call count followed a aimiifty 
decision by standing vote of 168 to 
69.

ULEGED A lC O m i 
RUNNER AIWES1B

Nuw Hav«n Polic« Think 
They Hare UnearHied D »  
tribntinf Center of Gang.

New Haven, May 81— (A ? ) ~  
Police of this rity said tediay thty 
had uncovertd tba distributing oan< 
ter for a gang of ilUdt aloehri n u ' 
ne'e following a raid on a “burg
lary" tip.

jQoaph Bardo, 21, alias Domlntok 
SantaUa, who says Bridgsport Is U s  
horns elty, was arrsatsa m tbs esl- 
lar of a  ilranklln strsst tsnsmsnt 
hs stood with a loadsd rsvolvsr In 
bis band in ths osntsr of 38 fivs gal 
ion cans of aloohol.

Judgs Jossph Wslnsr bald Bardo 
in 110,000 bonds In City Court today 
for furtbsr hsaring Juns 9, w U ls  
pesos attsmptsd to plok up ths trail 
of tbs Uoohol ring. Pokes sUd tbsy 
rsostvsd an anonymous tslsphons 
call early today to ths effect that 
men wsrs acting suspiciously at 
plaos on Franklin strsst

Dstsotlvs Bsrgsant Jamas J 
O’Brisn want to the scans with 
Dstsotlvs Bsrgsant John Connolly 
They bad no dlffioulty arrsnting 
Sardo, who surrsndsrsd bis gun 
without a struggle, polios said.

Later a patrolman 
rounds found a sedan without regis
tration plates in Madison strsst 
Examination disolossd tba imprint 
of five gallon cans on ths carpet in 
ths rear of ths maohlns and polios 
bsllsvs tbs ear wm  used to transport 
tbs aloohol found with Bardo. ’The 
automobile bad been reported stolen 
iMt night by Max Brofin of West 
Haven.

UNITED STATES FLEET 
REVIEWED BY PRESDENT

(Oonttnued from Page One)

apol:
rlvei

FLAG DAY PROCLAMATION 
IS ISSUED BY GOVERNOR

tbs sama tons that ifr f .  CMrris 
Hsiss, 68, was killsd, wm  described 
i s  “fU r "  today at 

til. M M T iil lty
tba Nerwilk boi- 
Mfftmd i  fbio-

Id sk^  sad 'AioMnous bruises 
\ 0 n S im

Hartford, May 81— (A P )— “The 
flag symbolizes toq soul of America 
and to it we should rededlcate our 
lives, our hearts, our hopes”, is toe 
concluding sentence iU toe Flag Day 
proclamafion by Governor Crose, 
made public today. The remainder 
of toe proclamation is m  follows: 

“With a  deep feeling of reverence 
from what it rignlfles. I  hsralty issue 
tola proolamafion reminding all the 
ps(^le of our'state that Thursdavi 
Juns 14 next, Is F lag Day. On that 
day 1st us ‘hang out our banners on 
the outward walls’. Noble hearts 
conceived the spirit a t our country. 
Devoted hands buUdsd its Inatttu- 
uoss. Zt is silks our duty and our 
privUsgs to love and ebsririi this

n t SAtion and tbs ideals for uM rii 
aads."

lis at Pier 68, on toe Hudson 
ver at West Iflto sereet. The 

cruiser wm  tied up to toe dock, 
with tbs Louisville across tos slip.

As tos Indianapolis pulled into 
midstream from her berth, toe en
tire personnel of officers and men of 
toe French training ship, toe cruis
er JeanM D ’Arc, docked at toe ad 
Joining ^ip, lined toe rails at atten 
tioq. They remained so until ths 
Louisvills bad also pulled away.

On tos Zndianapollji, m  well m  
tbs President and Secretary Swan
son, were Vice Admiral Frank H, 
Brumby, Rear Admiral Yates Stirl
ing, Jr., Rear Admiral wniiam M. 
Bemon, former Secretary of the 
Navy Josephus Daniels M d  Yfecent 
AstOT', ialilng comiiBifOT'' of*^toe 
Presldriit

As the flagship nosed downstream 
reaching the Battery at 8:64 a. m., 
ber progresa wm  marked by a sym
phony of whistle biMts from harbor 
shipping. Crowds, whose cheers 
could hardly reach across toe water 
to the President’s ears, gathered at 
pier ends and along toe Battery.

After the Indianapolis pMsed the 
Statue of Liberty at the entrance to 
toe inner harbor, she w m  picked 
up by two destroyers which fell in 
as Ein escort.

A heavy fog which toe stm bad 
dissipated earlier in the morning 
rolled In over toe harbor.

The Navy patrol vessel Glagle 48 
rammed ber nose into a sand bar 
off toe point of Sandy Hook during 

period of poor visablUty,

SPOKE AT OETTYSBUBG
New York, May 31.— (A P )— From 

America’s hallowed battlefield at 
Gettysburg where be called on toe 
Nation for "a  new imderstanding” 
President Roosevelt came today to 
New York to review the U n it^  
States fleet.

Snatching a few hours away from 
toe trials of toe recovery campaign 
and from the rumbles of economic 
war in the steel and cotton textile 
industries, toe President, lover of 
the sea and of fighting ships, turned 
down New York harbor to inspect 
the American sea forces, which, as 
assistant Secretary of toe Navy, he 
helped command during toe world 
war.

Mr. Roosevelt came here early this 
morning aboard a special train to 
keep bis long planned engagement. 
A  tremendous crowd at toe Gettys
burg, Pa., battlefield where he spoke 
on toe way delayed his arrival. On 
that Civil W ar site, toe President 
called toe nation to a brotoerahlp in 
"a new understanding.’’

SeettonaUsm PM t  
Declaring sectionalism pMt, be 

condemned toe “three elements” hin
dering progress which be declaredHo 
be:

“Those who seek to stir up politi
cal animosity or to build political 
advantage by toe distortion of facts; 
those who, by declining to follow 
toe rules of toe game seek to gain 
an unfair advant^e over those who 
live up to the rules and those few  
who still, because they never have 
been willing'to take a d  iilterest in 
their fellow Americans, dwell in
side o i their own narrow spheres 
and still represent toe eelfizhnesa o f 
sectionaUzm, which hM no place in 
our National life,”

Ths President will return from 
sea this evening and set out earty in 
toe night ^  neria l train for Wor
cester, Mass., m>m whence he mo- 
tdrs to Groton school to see hla 
youngest son, John, graduated to
morrow. He will remain over a

his Hyde 
Washing

ton early Monday.

the fleet m  tot Pretldent’s p tn oM l

Best oame m  tkt result et t  letteri 
I of hoyish pleadlBg, to Jtmet 
Itoosevelt, the PresMentfs eea, to- 

lleltiag his ’Inffuease” for a  small 
comer oe toe flagship.

“Tell him to be my gueet," toe 
Presideat replied when Frank's 
word reached him.

So today, speechless with epolts* 
ment, be followed the Prerident onto 
toe warship to a bos'n's p i p i n g - ^  
back straight m  a ramrod o m  eyes 
shining.

A  group of youngsters at toe pier 
watched enviously.

“Gee,— ” toe lips of one formed 
the word voiceiesaly.

NAZARENES ELEQ 
SPRINGFIElDMAN

Yoang People’s Society 
Holdi Aeeembly Here; 
Rot. Anthony Resigns.

Rev. D. Ward Albright of Bpring, 
field, Mass., w u  elsotsd president 
of ths Connsotleut Vallsy Nazarens 
2Sons Young Psople's Boriety and 
Bible aobool aseembly at the busi
ness meeting of toe group held in 
toe local Nuarene oburoh yester
day afternoon. Rev. Harris B. An
thony of toe Naaarene church here 
w u  elected vice president. Rev. 
Anthony tendered his resignation 
ao president after serving three 
years and w u  succeeded by Rev, 
Mr. Albright.

Other offioeAS of toe usembly 
are: Treasurer, Rev. C. A. 8mlto at 
New Haven; secretary, Morris Wll- 
son of Hartford. ’Ths Bpringfleld 
obureb won the banner for toe 
largMt number present, having lie  
per oenl attendance.

The next usem bly of toe group 
will be held in toe Hartford church, 
November 13. Bperial programs 
wsrf given yesterday at three serv
ices by delegations from Bprlng- 
field, Hartford, New Haven 
this town.

..... - - - - - -  *

Bfi^ ABee Taylor- 
Mrs. AUce iWrightJ Tsylsr, 4T, 

formerly of this town, died at hw  
home in Philsdeljtoia, n . T h Tues
day sftsinoon feOowtof an Ulasas 
of-estoral mentha. Mrs. Tsyior w u  
born in Msnohesten and residw 
hsre before her marriage te Fred 
Tiwloi who died three years ago, 

Beatdu her parents. Mr. and Mrt, 
John Wright of Lsonst street, tola 
town, sh e ll survived by two daugh' 
tars. Mre. Kenneth Nims of Water* 
town, N. Y., e n ' Mias Eleanor ’Tay
lor of Philadelphia. N. Y.

Mrs. Taylor w u  a member of the 
Rebekabs and w u  a g r u t  worker 
in the Oongrm tional church in ber 
borne town. iSweral eervieu will 
be held in Philadelphia, N. Y.

Mrs. Emms Clark 
Mrs. Emma d a rk  died yesterday 

at ber home in Glaatoubury at tha
tige of 81. She leaves one daughter, 
Mrs. Bertha Hyde; a brother, 
Charles A. Fick, of 143 Summit 
street, this town; and a sister, Mrs.
Jsnnie L. Ntehols, of 807 Highland 

^  town. Mrs. (Sark spent 
^  ber long life In Qlutonbury. The 
funeral wlU be held (omorrow after
noon at her home and burial will be 
in the E u t  cemetery.

S00.0II0 dULDREN 
AT CHICAGO FAIR

Exposition Officials Order 
All Gates Throvni' Open u  
25 Faint

and

HISTORIC SHRINE 
DESTROY^ BY FIRE

St Michael’s Monastery at 
Union City, N. J., Wrecked 
— Known by PQgrims.

Union a ty , N. J., May 81.— (A P )  
— Fire, breaking out mysteriously 
in St. MlcbaeTs monutery shortly 
aftei noon today, brought full f lr^  
fighting forces of Union d ty , Jer
sey a ty , West New York and Wee* 
hawken to toe scene In an effort to 
save the historic building from 
complete ruin.

Less than an hour after toe lire 
began the huge central dome col
lapsed into the church auditorium 
where toe priests of St. Michael’s 
have long conducted devotions 
which have brought pilgrims from 
all parts of toe eut.

Flames SpreaAl
Driven by a strong south wind, 

toe flames spread into toe north 
wln^ or toe church containing toe 
recently-dedicated chapel of St. 
Paul of toe Cross, St. Gabriel and 
Gamma Galbanl soon to be canon
ized.

Lack of Iiydrants inside toe mon
astery grounds hampered firemen 
in their effort to fight toe fire from 
inside toe church. Hoses, strained 
by toe attempt to stretch them 
from toe nearest hydrants two 
blocks away in 19to street burst. 

Had Good Start
Firemen believe toe flames bad 

gained great headway, burning un- 
see for some time beneath toe 
dome before they broke through 
toe copper sheathing of toe dome 
itself and attracted' toe attention at 
passersby.

The flames, eerie green in color 
because of the copper Impregnation 
of toe beams, sent up a pillar of 
smoke which was visible from toe 
skyscrapers of midtown Manhat
tan.

All hope of saving toe magnifi
cent altar and toe shrines clustered 
about It In toe central church bulld- 
ng vanisbe< with toe collapse of 
toe dome. Driven back by toe ter- 
rifle heat, firemen attempted to 
>lay streams ox water on toe build
ing but found that low water pres
sure In toe hose lines made this tm- 
possibie.

Most of toe hose lines were then 
directed on toe unbumed parts of 
toe building and to other buildings 
on toe monastery grounds to wet 
them down before sparks or flames 
could ignite them. v

Chicago, May 81.— (A F )—  An 
army of Mhoel ebUdras Mfimated at 
6UO,000 stormed gates of toe CeU' 
tury of Pregrees Bxpoeltlon today 
and fair offlelala threw ill entrances 
open prevent a serious stampede 
alter 36 were injured. They were 
treated in toe fair’s hospital. Most 
bad fainted in toe press. General ad' 
miseioB to toe grounds and at ail 
conoesaions wm  five cents for MlMoi 
children,

Five hundred extra city police 
were called to Randle toe crowd. 
Major Kenox Lohr, general mana
ger, ordered all concessions to open 
at once in an attempt to cut down 
toe congestion on toe fair roadways.

The children, who formed block 
ong lines, six abreast, at every gate, 
held toe exposition grounds in state 
of ,eelge. No deliveries could be 
ma^e^ no vlsltort could leave,

•An hour after opening time, with 
thousands piling through toe gates 
M  fast M  toe turnstiles would turn, 
'.t became apparent that this manner 
of admission would be too slow, and 
Lareatened a jam In which hundreds 
might be hurt. Lohr ordered Ml 
gates thrown open.

DISABLED YETERANS 
OPEN 3 DAYS PARLEY

Over 300 Delesratea Present 
Credentials at Norwalk — 
Big Parade Saturday.

Norwalk, May 31,— (A P )— The 
three-day state convention of the 
Disabled American Veterans will 
get imderway here tonight when toe 
credentials committee will go into 
session at toe Roger Ludlow hotel co 
examine toe credentials of toe .826 
delegates. Jeremiah O’Brien Chap
ter of Norwalk is host to toe dele
gates.

Mayor Charies C, Swartz will ae- 
liver an address of welcome tomor
row monilng at 10 a. m., in Elks' 
hall, to offclally open toe convention. 
State Commander J. J. MuUigEin will 
preside. A  grand ball wiU be held 
tomorrow night In toe Norwalk Ar
mory.

Fifteen bands and more toon 2u 
drum corps will provide toe muenc 
for 8,000 marchers expected to par
ticipate In a parade on Saturday 
afternoon.

Election of officerz will follow toe 
parade.

NpW LONDON NEGRO 
ORIGINAL "FALL G U T

day spending Sundity at 1 
Park home and return to

LUCKIEST BOY IN  U. 8. 
New York. May 81.— ( A P I -  

Frank NTohols, Jr.— toe luckiest boy 
in toe united Btatea 

'nxe 9-year-old Bostoh youagstM  
won toe title hands down^ if the 
wistful gleam in toe eyes of “other 
kids" WM any oritarlon M  he was 

over toe side of th i cruiser

Toufi^ Itylhote*

INDICATION OF MACY 
DIVORCE IN NOTICE

Heir to Macy Millions Serves
Complaint on Wife at Park
Avenue Apartment.

Bridgeport, May 81.— (A P ) — An  
order of notice Indicating that di
vorce proceedinga have been insti
tuted in Connecticut by George B. 
Macy, heir to toe Macy mlUiooz, 
against Mrs. Nan Pierson Brooks 
Macy, former Birmingham, Ala., eo- 
dety woman.. hM been filM  in Su
perior Court today.

Court oCfidals said today toe case 
hM not returned m  ye t. and 
oounsel eold to. be repreeentlng 
Macy denied ever hearing of the 
case.

’The notice further tndioated that 
sumtnona and cbaplalat ip the a ^  
tlon havq bees oerved on Mre. Macy 
in her ^pairixnent. 1022 Park avtnnt. 
New York aty. hy roistered ttMl.

Mmf Is the MMsw at W. ~

Bridgeport; May 81.— (A P )—  
Frank Lawrence, New London ne
gro, Is toe original “fan guy” if 
Ju(tye James C. Shannon of aty 
Court can beUeve toe testimony of 
eleven witnesses. Lawrence, allM  
Jones, allM  Brown, wm  arrested a 
week or so ago when he appeared 
at a local insurance office to collect 
damages for a knee Injured in a 
fall from a Connecticut Company 
bus.

Witnesses positively identified 
him this morning m  toe same per
son who fell from a Gray Line tnu 
April 14, another Connecticut Com
pany buz in New Haven April 4, 
anc still another Connecticut Com
pany vehide in Stamford during 
the mcttito of May. T h r eaae wm  
continued to June 14, while police 
check on bis New London addreos.

D Y ING  FROM BUR NS

Waterbury, May 81.— (A P )— Mrs. 
Elsie Schnedder, 65 years old. of 
this dty WM burned, p r o h l^  fa
tally, shortly before 2 o’etodi this 
afternoon, when her otetiMi oapght 
fire M  she boiled ooffw terek an 
open range. ^

She WM ruplMd' te Il^htertacy  
hospitelln the nohsa  ̂ * 
Pbpdslana said m  
hty bunted m  Hte ujtygiit i U

Qmj Fmiw 
Gin totin k 
M an ln K lM w iy

Mrs. A w Hb  Q h «ay , o f p  F s ft ft  
street, ehteitetetd with V ty i till* 
afteiuQOtt for giMlp te
wedding of Amory OteMgr,
daughter of Mr, a id  Mrs- FrilBk 
Dexter CheMVj w d  Joha A* 11*^’ 
BhaU of D e t i ^  wkleh 
tomorrow afterneop at tba hOinr-of 
bride’s MToute m  Forail fteMt- 

Miss Polly Oloett, who is home 
from Vosear for toe weddinf, gave 
a piano redtel at hor beoto W a  a f
ternoon ' for relatives and their 
gueite. Mite OlGOtt rSOtBtlF'Soter* 
talxMud with a  mudoile at «h« col
lege which eUdted much favorable 
comment.

Mr. and Mra. Hortco B. U M oed  
will give a dinner party thia 
tdng at The Stu^e for tha b r iw  
n ax^ and guests.

Mrs. Q Uffd? D, Chanty will m - 
tertaih toe wedding JNMte U d  
familioe of tot bride aR<foridtffroete 
at luncheon tomorrow!

Mrs. William a  Chanty has as 
her guests for tot ceremony and 
week-end Mre. Beitiamin i p ^  and 
small son of New York. Mrs. Bpoek 
prior to ber marriage wm  MIm  
Jane Oieney, daughter of tot late 
Mr. and Mrs. J. Davonpwt OhiPey; 
Miss Nancy Adama a t Zdmthhurg.

Irglnla, is spendlaff a faw days 
with bsr a r ^  Mrs. wfilham C&Mney> 
who sxpeeta tomorrow Dr. Ipeek  
and Richard Marshall of Otesse 
Point, Michigan, wbd will bo best 
man for bis brother.

ARREST UNION OR<IANll|R
New Britain. May 81— (AFY r^  

Fred C. Cederbolm, 54. of Bridge* 
nort, grand lodga represea tativo of 
the International Association of 
Machinists, wm  arrosted this morn
ing outsids tho plant of too New  
Britain Machine wheto,
toe police lay, be w u  dlstributlBg 
band bills. He pleaded net guilty to 
violating a city ordinance oi police 
court and toe ease was eootomod 
until Saturday. Cederbolm was re
leased on a bond of 860xfunisbed 
by former Mayor Angelo M. Paon- 
essa, an inspector for the state labor 
depEurtment. Cederbolm h u  been 
in the city for several weeks re
cruiting members of the machinists 
xmlon. He said after court he would 
fight the charge.

Twin Feature BiU
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3 DEAD, 6 HURT 
IN TRIPIE CRASH

f,;;

Man With Reckless Driying 
SnuBOBS in Pocket, One 
of the Victims.

oourt of honor w m  hold after tho 
meetizif.

Scribo, Arllna Nelson.

MOTHER MAKES INQUIRY 
INTO HER SOirS ARREST

Woodbtidge, N. J.. May 31.—
' X TT"*" with a summons for reckless 
'  (Jrlvlng In his pocket drove his car 
Into a triple collision early today 
sad three women were killed.

Six other persons, including a llt- 
^tle girl were seriously injured. Two 
^may die.

The collision occurred on State 
Highway 26 here when a car seek
ing to pass a truck which was going 
in the same direction, crashed into 
another passenger car, going in the 
opposite direction. One car was 
rolled in the path of the truck.

Two Are Decapitated.
Two of the three women killed 

were decapitated by the truck’s
- wheels.

The dead:
Miss Mildred Davidovitch, 23, of 

the Bronx.
Mrs. M. Losasso of Philadelphia.
Mrs. James C. Milone of Philadel

phia.
The injxired:
Mrs. George Davidovitch of New 

York, condition critical.
James C  Milone of Philadelphia, 

condition critical.
Marie Sgro of Philadelphia, con

dition critical.
Michael Arsenevic of Brooklyn, 

oonditUm serious.
Betty Milone, 4, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. James Milone, suffered
- broken 1^. _  .

George Davidovitch of New  York, 
condition serious.

Truck Driver Unhurt.
TL4-«T<Tnn«.n Krigs, driver of the 

truck, said the two automobiles, 
r-going in opposite directions, collid
ed and one of them was thrown 

. against the truck. Krigs, who was 
: not hurt lives in Ozone Park, N, Y.
- The- truck belonged to the Edward 
Gohen Transportation Company of 
^liladelphia.

Police said they found a Jersey 
City traffic summons for reckless 
driving, issued last night, in the 

-pocket of Arsenevic, driver of one 
-Tvf the cars.

MOW Davidovitch and her father 
Were occupants of this car. *

Girl
Scout
New$

I Troop 1
We started our meeting by play- 

. ing a Jumping game after which we 
• heard notices. Elvelyn Hess and 
Violet Bedupre were appointed to 
cany flags Wednesday. We had 
patrol comers and a breakfast hike 
was planned for Jime 9. We next 
played the motion game and an
other new game. We learned a new 
Boog called “Grasshoppers Three.” 
Our meeting closed with a good 
night circle.

Scribe, Peggy Lee Woodruff.
Troop 2

Troop 2 held its meeting Monday 
afternoon at the Nathan riaie 
School. We made a horseshoe 
formation and then went to our 

'patrol comers. We played games 
with Olga Borowski and Barbara 
Peterson as captains. The girls 
then danced the “Virginia Reel” and 
played “Going to Jerusalem.” We 
made a circle and sang songs. The 
meeting was closed by singing “Em
bers of Campfire,” and “ Taps.” 

Scribe, Margaret Johnson.
Troop 8

We began our meeting by having 
patrol comers. Then the girls work
ed on First Aid and signalling. 
Gloria Della Fera passed Health 
and Cooking. Barbara Little passed 
her tenderfoot knots. We then talk
ed about going to Coventry Lake 
for a week this summer. We played 
Gossip, Camp Equipment and other 
interesting games and ended our 
meeting by having a good night cir
cle.

Scribe, Jessie Little.
Troop 5

The meeting of Troop 5 which 
was held at the, Hollister Street 
school opened with the formal open
ing and presentation of the follow
ing badges: Marcella Holleran, 
Marion Alley, Alma Birath, Faith 
Spillane, Lucille Brown, June Bick- 
more, Marjorie Brown, Margaret 
Elliott, Helen Haar and Louise 
Chambers, laimdr^s; Frances Wal- 
lett, Emma Lou Kehler, Valerie 
Miller, second class; Jime Bickmore, 
scholarship; Dorothy Poiw, scribe 
and artist; Marjorie Brown, Jime 
Bickmore, Margaret Elliott, Louise 
Chambers, Jeanette Buchanan, 
gold stars; Phyllis Hollister, 
Frances Wallett, Emma Lou Kehler, 
Valerie Miller, silver stars, Helen 
Haar, first aid. The badges were 
presented by Mrs. J. E. Elliott o f the 
Badges and Awards Committee. We 
played games and then went to 
patrol comers. In plane of the regu
lar meeting next week the girls 
planned to gather at Center Springs 
Park and bring their suppers with 
them. The meeting next week will 
be the last imtil fall. The meeting 
closed with the singing of “Taps."

Scribe, Faith SpiUane.
Tro<^ 8

At the opening ot the on
Friday, songs were sung followed by 
patrol corners in which dues were 
taken. Next week will be the last 
time to get dues paid up. Money 
was brought in for the badges that 
wore not paid for. A  drele wsis 
formed in which Ci^itain Smith 
gave us a few notices. It was de
cided thht we would have an out
door supper at Betty Durkee’s house 
about June 8. The tro<n> decid
ed to send one person to camp, apd 
we th o ^ t  Betty DurKee ought to 
go as she Is a First Class Scout ▲

Comes Here to Learn of Dispo
sition in Case of Youth Car
rying Concealed Weapons.

The mother of Gteorge Newhall, 
the 19 year old Westford, Mass., 
boy, who was arrested on the night 
of May 23 by Officer Joseph Pren
tice near a gasoline station on Tol
land turnpike and was foimd to be 
carrying two revolvers and some 
loaded shells, came to Manchester 
yesterday to learn about her boy.

She was informed that he had 
been brought before the Town Court 
on May 24 and that his case had 
been continued until Monday, May 
28, when he was presented on the 
charge of carrying concealed 
weapons and that he was bound over 
to the June term of the Superior 
Court under bonds.

The automobile which he was 
driving was owned by the mother of 
the boy and has been standing in 
the rear of the police station since 
his arrest. She had it removed to a 
gtirage, two tires on the car being 
flat, and then left for Hartford to 
see her son.

A  check has been made of his 
record and aside from being arrested 
at one time for an automobile vio
lation has no other police court rec
ord.

PINNEY BECOMES 
A NAVAL ENSIGN

Former Manchester Yonth 
Graduates from United 
States Naval Academy.

REPORTED AS MISSING, 
HELD IN WATERBURY

Local Youth Arrested On 
Charge of Stealing Automo
bile— Left Here Tuesday.

Raymond HUderbrand, 16, of this 
town, was picked up by the Water- 
bury police last night and held on 
the charge of having stolen an au
tomobile in Hartford. Young Hil- 
derbrand was reported as missing 
to the Manchester police yesterday, 
the report being that he had left 
home or Tuesday and had not re
turned. The fact that he was miss
ing was sent out over police tele- 
type at 1:20 yesterday afternoon. 
Ljist night at 10 o’clock the Water- 
buiy police notified the Hartford 
police of having picked up the boy. 
Manchester was later notified of his 
being found.

Annapolis, Md., May 81.— (A P )— 
From the hand of Rear Admiral 
William D. Leahey, chief of the Bu
reau of Navigation, 463 midshipmen 
of the U n lt^  States Naval Acad
emy received their diplomas today, 
commissioning 332 of them as en
signs in the line of the navy.

In bidding the graduates fare
well, Rear Admiral 'Thomas C. Hart, 
retiring superintendent of the acad
emy, said “Wherever and whatever 
you find yourselves, remember that 
you are trained for service and that 
service comes before self.”

Admiral Hart advised them to “be 
eternally grateful”  for what the na
tion has ^ven  each during the past 
four years.”

The grsKluatea, in their white uni
forms, formed a striking contrast 
to the blue clad imdergraduates 
and the varied colored dress of hun
dreds of visitors who crowded the 
huge armory in which the ceremony 
was held.

Seated with the distingruished 
guests was Rear Admiral Phimell 
Frederick Harrington, U. S. N., re
tired, oldest living alumnus of the 
Naval Academy, who was bom in 
1844, a year before the institution 
was ferunded. Gov. Albert C. R it
chie of Maryland was present.

The 24 honor graduates, headed 
by Jolm Preston W iley of Washing
ton, Neil Edgar Kingsley of Waver^ 
ly, Iowa, and Frank A. Nusom of 
Rockport, Tex., were the first to re
ceive their diplomas.

A fter receiving their diplomas 
and degrees, the graduates sang a 
verse of the academy alma mater, 
“The Navy Blue and Gold,” and the 
national anthem. The under-grad
uates gave three cheers for “ those 
about to leave us,” who replied with 
cheers for “ those we leave behind.”

With the last cheer, the graduat
ing men tossed their midshipmen’s 
caps into the air, to fall among the 
visitors as souvenirs of the occasion.

a m lfiwt d  Maneheefor,. attalnad 
hl|h itandiiif in Ua ttudiis. Bte 
father was bom here but now lives 
in Washington.

ARRESTED FOR ALLEGED 
DRUNKEN DRIVING HERE

Car of East Hartford Man Had 
Crashed Into Utilities Pole 
On Hartford Road.

Only one accident was reported to 
the police over the holiday. 
Charles J. Hartz of 523 Forbes 
street. East Htutford, was driving 
west on Hartford road, and just be
fore rwching the driveway leading 
to the residence of George W. Che
ney struck an iron utilities pole. 
Sergeant John McGlinn investigated.

Mrs. Hartz was bleeding from a 
cut on the head and was sent to 
the Manchester Memorial hospital 
where it was foimd that the cut was 
not serious. A fter being given first 
aid she was discharged. ’Two chil
dren in the car were uninjured. 
The driver had a cut on the bridge 
of his nose and was taken to the 
police station where he was later 
examined by Dr. LeVeme Holmes 
and declared to be under the influ
ence of liquor. The damaged car 
was removed by a, Manchester 
friend. Hartz’s case was continued 
to Saturday in police court today. 
He was represented by Attorney 
Harold W. Garrity.

Overnight A . P. 
News

Among the midshipmen being 
graduated from the Naval Academy 
today is Frank Lucius Pinney, Jr., 
son of Frank L. Pinney, retired 
naval captain, formerly of Manches
ter. Midshipman Pinney, who is 
registered at the academy as being

Brookline, Mass. —  Frederick 
Dolan, 37, and his two young sons 
arrested charged with stealing 
wreaths and flowers from graves in 
Walnut cemetery.

Norwalk, Conn.— John H « iry  An- 
snulz, 62, secretary treasurer of 
Boston Point Park, Inc., one of the 
largest amusement parks on Long 
Island Soimd dies.

Wickford, R. I.—  State PoUce 
Lieutenant Arnold L. Poole was shot 
to death on the Baker farm here by 
Peter Freeman, 59, a farm-hand, 
who was later killed by State ’Troop
ers.

I T C H i n Q  S K i n
IPherever it oocais oe the bod^— how 
etrnrtendernriOTiitire the peril unifl 

Iq and a^elq teUeoed te) M

Resmol

S A V E  S t s . 6 5 - N O W -
'niat’s tile exact savins— ŷon make— by baying one of these 
worid famous $42.50 Ostermoor service stripe inner spring 
mattresses— now daring the Carload sale.
Beyond question the greatest high quality mattress bargain ever of- 

you by this company.
Oidy during the Carload sale at this (previously) unheard of low 
price and only as long as they last—your unrestricted choice—

Guaranteed
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Cooorlas or thhhw tnataa- 
toad to ho lasnlar OatonMor 
otoailirl of iwalWy tho mm» 
omBW mad hr Oatamoor a

for ro w itf.

I :  w i  m v J  d  4  ; c

HOW WE DO IT
Oneo a roar Ootanaoor a  Oow 

in ordor to “doaa op” aD af 
thoir oaa.«f-a-kiiid pattemo, all 
of thofr -wtmUmdM," ah of 
thoir “drop” pattonu hi Mat- 
troM earatiaca—oCor to thoir 
rosalar Bxelaotro Aiawrlaa, their 
world faaoao t4U0 Sorrlea 
Strip* Isaar Spilas Ootoraidor 
Moth Mi. auda ap tai Ala proap 
of CoTorinn at a hit 
—f*r qakk

lUo oai
prtoo of oar own—wo ara paoo- 
iac aa to roa ao oar giaatoat 
mch QaaUtr ICattiw hergahi— 
daiiaz tha Cariaad Sale.

Brine Ao Bnriarira Afoato 
tor Ao woiU-famoas Oatonaoor 
Mattnas hero—oa othor oaneora 
can offer pea thlo Hish QMtUtr 
OatorBoor Mitliooi Carload Sab 
Bargala.

Make No Mistake —
these are the finest high quality mattress bargains we have 
ever offered you.
Designed and built to give you the utmost— în sleep com-' 
fo rt—now— durii^ the (Carload sale you have the oppor
tunity of purchasing one of these world famous inner spring 
mattresses at a (previously) unheard of low price. You save 
exactly $12.65 by buying now.
Your unrestricted dioice— ^  sizes— 4 foot 6; 4 foot; 8 foot 
6; 3 foot 8 in about 79 different covSr combinations— art 
ticks, wovmi ticks and imported damask— as long as they 
last— during the February sale only. Ck>me early*

O
V e r y
Greatest
High Q U A L I T Y M a t t r e  s  s  B a  Q  c.

r m c o N D u a
WORLD FAR TRIP

Manckester Boys and Girls 
Need Net Be Meoibers to 
EnroL

Manchester boys and girls will 
again have an opportunity to visit 
Chicago and the World’s Fair this 
summer und^ the guidance of the 
Y. M. C. A., according to Informa
tion received from the Y. 
M. C. A., National Council 
offices in Chicago by C. P. ’Thay
er, general secretary of the Man
chester Association. The announce
ment of the continuation of Y-Tours 
was made coincident with the sign
ing by Governor Homer of Illinois 
of the bUl authorizing the extension 
of the Fair during 1934.

"Boys and girls who visit the Fair 
on y-Tours spend a week in Chica
go,” Mr. ’Thayer said. “They divide 
their time between the Fair and 
places of interest in and around Chi
cago. Instead of haphazardly going 
to the Fair and Inspecting the ex
hibits with little regard for the 
significance or the niche into which 
they lit In the world’s progress, the 
boys and girls go about their sigbh- 
seeing by a definite order of 
sequence developed by the Y. M. C. 
A. The trips to the beauty spots 
and indiutiial plants of the city are 
co-ordinated with the visits to the 
Fair in a study-play Itinerary plsm- 
ned to show the application in 
every day life of the progress in the 
physical and social sciences exhibit
ed at the Fair, ’The whole purpose 
of the plsm is to *put the various ex
periences of a week together so that 
the combination develops a story of 
modem life’ ” ,

"More than 2,000 boys and girls 
visited the World’s Fair last year 
with National Council Y-Tour 
groups” , Mr. Thayer added. “Plans 
are now being made to get up a 
group of boys from Manchester. It 
is not required that boys by mem
bers of the Y. M. C. A. to join a Y- 
Tour group. For Information phone

Um T. M. C. A. 7306.
Mr. Tbaytt or Mr. Bteiaillt 

"Whfle in CUcaco, tho b m  art 
boused in the dormitory of George 
WUUams CoUegis, formerly the Y. 
M. C. A. College. Qiria are oared 
for in the MeDfll Y. W. C. A. red- 
denee. During the week, the larger 
groups are split into smaller unite 
of tra members—each unit under 
the constant supervision of a lead
er who accpmi>^es them to the 
Fair from their home town.”

CHAMBERS OF COMMERCE 
TO MEET HERE JUNE 27

NEV FILM LAUDS 
"TROUBLE aiOOTERS”

Telsphone Lluesmsii Gtraer 
Th«far Share of Glmy in 
“Looking for Trouble.**

East Hartford, Glastonbury 
and Rockville W ill Be Repre
sented at Session.

A  joint meeting of the Manches
ter, East Hartford, Glastonbury and 
Rockville Chambers of Commerce 
will be held at the Local Country 
Club Wednesday, June 27, It was 
decided at a meeting of the meet
ings committee of the local Cham
ber Tuesday afternoon. ’The affair 
wiU include a golf tournament in the 
afternoon, which has been placed in 
charge of Arthur Knofla.

It  was also announced that 
George A. Kimball o f New Britain, 
a member of the special commission 
which is now studying state taxa
tion and revenue, will be one of the 
speakers. A  large turnout of mem
bers from the four Chambers in this 
vicinity Is expected.

The committee in charge consists 
of Earl Seaman, chairman; Charles 
Burr, W. A. Cole, James Shearer, 
Parker Soren, Fred BUsh, Jr., 
Arthur Knofla and Alex Jarvis.

TWO FLIERS K ILLED

Croydon, England, May 31.— 
(A P )— A  French freight airplane 
struck a wireless mast in a heavy 
mist near the airport today, 
skimmed several houses, crashed 
into another and then demolished 
two garages, crushing automobiles 
inside them.

Captain Ramond de Fives, the 
pilot, and Roger L ’HuiUier, me
chanic, were killed.

Ancient English laws exempted 
cows from distraint for tithes be
cause they were regarded as “beasts 
of the plough.”

A  new type o f "uaaung hero” 
comes to the screen in the^pencer 
Tracy-Jsek OaUe starring vehlcls, 
“Looklug for ’Troublo," produced by 
Joseph M. Schenck and Darryl F . 
Zanuck’s 20th Century Pictures, 
which opens at the State theater 
tomorrow for two days.

’This Is a story about “ trouble 
shooters” — the emergency men of 
the telephone company, whose risk 
it is to clear the wires in times ot 
danger and catastrophe.

Supporting ’Tracy In this action 
drama of love and adventure are 
Constance Cummings, Arllne Judge, 
Judith Wood, Morgan Conway, 
Paul Harvey, Joseph Sauers and 
Franklyn ArdeU.

’That the “ troubled shooter” tribe 
is adept at making love as sur
mounting the difficulties and dan
gers of live wires is attested by the 
presence of Constance and Arllne 
who help “ man” the switchboards 
in the interesting telephone “ cen
trals” where romance buzzes over 
the lines.

’The watchword of the telephcme

DINE AND DANCE

HOF BRAU 
HAUS

VUlsge Street Bookvifle

SATUR D AY NIGHT  

(Connecticut Most Beautiful 
D ANCE PALACE  AND  

RATHSKELLER

A  place where everyone can 
enjoy themselves. Entertainment 
in Rathskeller. Come and Bring 
Your Friends!

•margenev tiuit*.
must be etesr,* tu l -J tv 
this the tipiiMs 
fftorms, eavfoqiifluL.fo*
«n wires. Thv 
timste gllB^NMs at ths 
adventures of thass unau 
and shows the humor as w A  ss tbi 
hazardous side of th ^  ItveSk 

William Weliman, who'dlMetid 
"Wings” and more recently "R W  
Boys of the Road," a spectoHst la  
putting stirring dramatie epeeta> 
cles on the screen, was reepcaatlda 
for the direction of twe United 
Artists release.

The picture was filmed under thri 
supervision of J. R. Bren, a profes- 
slonal trouble shooter, who wrote 
the original story.

’The co-feature IS ”Flnl*lng 
School” starring Frances Dee.

NOW I EAT

CABBAGE
No Upset Stomach 
Thanks to Bell-aos

QnlclMr bacaoM It D IlSO LV lM Ji watar, raaclHs atocaarh taadr to act. S m  SaUri aiac* 1897 aaS ‘T ^  la VntL Ue>

B e l l -a n s ^ P
FOR INDICESTION 'm'SSi

See the FLEET
i At anchor in the i 

^  HUDSON RIVER ^
SUNDAYS, JUNE 3 ,1 0  end 17

EXCURSI0N$O AA
t o N E W Y O R K ^  y

^ ^ n e i n w(RAIUIOAO FA im

Lv. Windsor L ock s ........  7:24 A. Al*
Lv. H artford ..................  7:44 A. BL
Due 125th S t ................ 10:16 A. M.
Due New York* .......... .10:25 A. Sf«

Lv. New Y o r k * ...............6:20 P. Bl.
Lv. 126th S t .................. 6:80 P. M,

*GaadC*atnlT*ttopil Swia* t lw I iM W

Sait mroand tha daat on STBAWDI 
RICHARO PCCX Lt . Pier 15 IT. R. at
13:30 P.M. Retara 3 JO P. M. CRS.T.) 
Ticketi: Adolti 75c. Children 4de.

Purehaaa tiekata ht advanea. Roa*bar 
lim itad to accommodatioaa on apodal 

ooaeh train.

T i »  N E W  H A V E N  s - n .

■V.’.W .' .W ,

X

toasted*
^  L a c b n  are itU-wflys kind to your throat

Sm o k e r s  are taUdng about the whole
some goodness of the fine tobaccos used 

in Lucky Strike. The reason is, we use only 
the clean center leaves—these are the mildest 
leaves—they cost more—they taste better. 
And their goodness is increased because

Oi$kt the Ceî fr Lmwes—these are the MUdsst JLsavss

is'ifcK

mildest leaves 7%
“ It*s toasted* * for throat protection. Every 
Lucky Strike reaches you round, firm, fuHy 
packed . . . that’s why you* 11 find that 
Luckies -*keep in condition” —do not dry 
out. Naturally, you’ll enjoy Luddes—f<M 
Luckies are all-ways kind to your tiuxML
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flanrlf»tter 
£unfng Hrrdii

yUBUtiHBP B1 TH1 
BXRAIiD PRIM71NO COMPANY, INC. 

IS S1M«U Street StoBoĥ eter, Cobb.
THOMAS PTO0D80N 

QeaeraJ MBBeger
PoBBded Oetober l, IStl 

_ PBblUhed Bvei7  Prealas Bxoept 
Sonde^s aad Bolldara. BSatered at the 
Poet Office at Maoebeeter, Conru, aa 
SeeoBd Class Mall Matur.

SDBSORlPa'lOK RAYBS
2“ * ?.**'• ...................-i.SS.OSf "  Month, by maU ................S SO

O O O l # R  a e a e a .* • • M a a B  • e $ »01
DelWereA one raai .....................M.OO

MBMBBB OF THB ASSOCIATBO 
PRB88

The Associated Press is esoloslTsly 
eatlUed to the os* for repnblleatloa 
of all aaws dtspatehe- credited to it 
or not otherwise credited la this 
paper and also the local news t 
llahed herein.

All lirhts of republtcatlOB ot 
special dispatches herein art alsa re* 
senred.

Fnll Samoa 
inoe. Inc. clleat of N B A Ser*

. Pnbilsher's RepresentatlTs: Tbs 
n i l  ns Mathews Special Arency—New 
forh. Cbleapo, Detroit and BoslOA
i m b m b b k  Aoorr 
dA cm -A TiuN a BURBAO OF

!S
The Herald Priatlna Oompany, Ino.. 
nmea no financial rasponalbllity

pbU except through Im pesehaeut 
tor flagrantly bad conduct So It 
le possible for this country, though 
the people may have experienced a 
complete revulsion o f sentiment and 
a Congress and an administration 
may have been chosen who are 
favorable to very drastic changes in 
economic and social laws, to remain 
to a very great extent under the 
domination o f a Judiciary opposed 
In Its every fibre to any change 
whatever.

Because a large majority of the
members of the federal Judiciary
were chosen for their places by
Presidents who were themselves of 
the essence o f conservatism, t>ii«
country Is In the peculiar situation 
o f having Its every act, performed 
In a more or less desperate effort to 
escape from a crucial and danger
ous situation, reviewed by Judges 
who are exactly as conservative and 
as opposed to every elemental
change as their original sponsors 

This situation was Implicit in any 
advance view o f President Roose
velt’s contemplated New Deal. It 

typograpbleal ^rrore ap^a^B c'ia I inevitable that anything he 
f  Ten’inrH Jm a. '***’ | might do or anything he might In-

------------------------------------------ duce Congress to do would be likely
THURSDAT, m a y  31. I to be nullified by a federal Judiciary

MOKE BULLYING I
As though its proposed course o f ^  »  situation the logical

bringing about the prosecution of natural thing for a President
IlMckage store proprietors In the * campaign o f drastic
jtiotorious Injimctlon case were not change would be to Incorporate In 
^ suffldsnt expression of Its bully- legislative scheme some potent 
ing instincts, the liqu or Control provision for bringing the federal 
(Commission now proposes to revoke Judiciary under the control of its 
tee permits of the package store Congress and the Execu
ihen who had the temerity to seek, That would appear, to any
Id the courts, what they deemed co u ^ ce d  and drastic reformer, to 
justice, and the effrontery to walk parhaps the very first thing to 
|i the way they believed had been Never once, however, has
judicially pointed out to them. I^ooMvelt euggested ever so

It Is possible that under the tentatively or indlrecUy the idea of 
■trlctest possible Interpretation o f P*’®t®ctlng his ow n 'polldes by pro 
the law these package store men ^®Ptlng the federal courts, from in̂  
irbo kept their storee open sfter the terfering with them, 
hours prescribed for them or who  ̂ that might well
■old liquor in container! smaller ^  those who eus-
than those to which the regulations President Roosevelt would
^ strict them, may be technically ^^® be a dictator of sorts. If he 
^ Ilty , But the laws which they ***** Idea—If indeed be bad
are accused of violating had been purpose to give the cotmtry
fcmporarily euepended by federal *  seriously incompatible
mjimctlon and there Is scarcely a *** ^  *̂** tbeoriee of property 
possibility that even one o f them “ ** “Individual liberty,’’ be
did not think be was acting legally neceesarily have cleared the 
In ignoring the special restrictions ** ^®  beginning by taking 
imposed on hie group. measures to tie the hande o f a fed

When the Constitutional Court ®*’** judiciary that, in the very na- 
dlssolved the Injunction It went out things, le utterly Bourbon,
o f its way to recognize the essential be has never suggested any 
innocence o f the permitees and epe- *bch step, but has been content to 
cifically recommended that there be bis "liberal’’ polldee at the
no prosecutions or reprleals against * system o f ultra-conserva
them. It Is extremely difficult to courts would seem to indicate
see how the liqu or Control Commie- bir. Roosevelt is himself al-
sion can seize upon that court’s die- as conservative, If less stupidly
solution of the Injimctlon and at *® ^be average federal court 
the same time refuse to recognize | j****8̂ ® 
that recommendation as having sub
stantlally the force of law—not, I TELEVISION FAR OFF
that Is, without convicting Itself o f -  '
bad faith. I *^*® P*'*̂ *  ̂ much everyone else

tucky Derby or the Chicago fire be
comes practicable, then the art of 
television would not have to depend 
so largely on .costly entertainment 
programs with highly expensive 
scenery and properties, to say 
nothing of salaries at least on the 
movie plane. But as at present 
visualized by those who know most 
about It, It Is obvious that seeing 
as well as bearing, by radio, as a 
regular factor in our every-day life. 
Is not likely to be a matter of to
morrow or the next day.

mBR,OORH^ IWORSDAT, BfAT 81,

THE IMPOSTOR

It may be that the Commission taking it for granted
can get away with what Is mani- television, even If not conven- 
festly a piece o f spite work. It prosperity, was Just around
may be that It can revoke the per- com er. It Is astonishing how 
mlts of several hundred package reason! there are that it
store men, destroy their businesses hasn’t a chance o f turning that cor
and cause them heavy loss, and that ****"' ^cording to the statement 
nothing can be done about It— “ ***® by General Manager Baker of 
nothing, that Is, to prevent the In- ^  RCA '\^ctor Company to the In
justice. stltute of Radio Engineers at Phlla-

But the Commission can be very ‘^e^Pbia this week, 
sure that the policy It Is adopting That general use o f television is 
in thin case will arouse unmeasured likely to come for at least five 
resentment throughout this state y*^*’*» blr. Baker said. Is due less to 
on the part of counUeas people who ®c*®ntlfic and engineering dlfficul- 
do not care a rap about the pack-1 ^®* *ban to the tremendously large 
age stores or anybody operating one ®*P«o‘llture8 Involved. Apparently 
but who hate and detest pietty ty- *b® technical problems have been 
ranny and who loathe a bully, Wg Television Is practical
or little. enough already. But look at thle

The Uquor Control Commission is ®®̂  “ P paraded by Mr.
(digging Its own grave. Baker:

And that, by the same token, may ^  700,000 people should spend 
TY'o.iff the nastiness and petty spite **®b to equip their homes with 
of these cheap reprisals not such a television apparatus that would sop 
bad thing after all. The Commls- “ P 1^10.000,000. To serve them 
Sion and the Control Act are show- there would have to be eighty trane- 
ing themselves up for what they art. “ ttting stations costing 140,000,000

1 and another 140,000,000 would have
FEDERAL COURTS to go to the development o f an m-

tereonnecting network. Transmit-
When, immediately after his elec- ter operation and depreciation alone 

tion in November, 1932, President would eat up $58,000,000 a year. 
Roosevelt began to draw up his But the money would just begin 
plans for the New Deal campaign to go out when it was undertaken 
which he proposed to open imme* to provide the programs. Baker 
dlately upon his inauguration, there points out that a broadcasting s u - 
was one element in the situation | tion is likely to have 5,000 program

TH E G R A N D  FL E E T
New York and all that part of the 

United States within reasonably 
easy striking distance is today wel
coming the return of the Grand 
Fleet of the United States Navy.
The spectacle is, on the whole, the 
biggest and most expensive, and 
perhaps the most deeply thrilling, 
that the people of this country 
ever have opportunity to witness 
There may be “ Something About a 
Soldier,” but there certainly Is 
something about a Navy Grand 
Fleet that is altogether overwhelm
ing—something to make even a 
convinced pacifist stand up and 
cheer before he realizes what be le 
doing.

That, of course, is why we have, 
now and then, these magnificent 
concentrations of the nation's sea 
power before the eyes of the 
largest possible number of the peo 
pie. The appeal o f them to the 
primitiv'- within ue, to the child
hood within us— and to the honest 
fundamental patriotism within us, 
by the same token—le immeasur 
able. The Navy needs occasionally 
to make this appeal.

It le probably true that the vast 
aggregation of ships that today 
Will spot the Hudson over an eX' 
passe of many miles, on which ^® Investigation
n .tl.n  pour, out m ou ^  «  (T h om b -coS S u S S
It were as<plenty as the great riv- of violating the law requiring com. 
er’s waters. Is, along with all the petltlve bidding, as to proposed 
other Grand Fleets of the world, at I *̂ ’**’®****® $7,500,000 worth of air
leaot n in .-t.n th . «  tar
practical war operations are con- for spoiling the Foulois plan of 
cerned. But no one who views non-compotltiva, negotiated 
that splendid array will, at the time, t*’®.cts.)
believe any such thing. The na- L  Plif^^*^../*.*^*?*^****. *'°'**®** “  ^  . 1 fi hero, victimized by the general
tion wlU be proud and happy over L fa ff, and expected to pin re^ponsl-
the stupendous show. blllty on the O. 8. or Woodring. But

Meantime there will be, here and ®^udy of. the records shows Foulois
there, a congenital worrier who will ^^®®**^J***,̂  his first formal Infor- 
ir*«n ftti th .t fh - A—♦ raatlon of aUocatlon o f $7,600,000 In
keep on thinking that the fleet p w A  funds for army aircraft was
would be about ten times bettor in a letter from the army chief of 
placed If It were itlU In the Pacific. Anance Nov 39.

HEALTH-DIET ADVICE
BY DR. FRANK McCOY 

<)tMsaone IB regxro to Heaitb aod Diet 
wUl be Doewered by ilr. MoCoy wbo ema 
be addreeeed la earc of tide paper. Ca- 
eloae etaaipad, eiill  addrweed eovatope^ 
tor replj.

^ '^ T L M T S  h a v e  y o u  8 B I f  minutes, decide whether

And maybe they will be the only 
ones that will be right.

eCHlNO THE SCENES IN
I

Whereas oa Oct. S7. Fonhde 
bad sent a memo to the aesMt- 
aot olilef o f staff Whidi he call
ed “a revised set-op of air- 
plaoee that should be parchas- 
ed with the 7,500,000 aOocated 
Poblic Worice fande,”  and told 
exactly where the planes were 
to be bollt and oonstmeted.
A ir corps propaganda for years 

has been directed at the general 
staff. Recently, certain generals 
laimched an undercover propaganda 
campaign against Woodring, sug-

By RODNEY DUTCHEB
Washington, May 31.—The Sen  ̂ ____ __________

ate’s big biennial slush fund show I ge8Ung“ that he would be indlctedTy 
will soon be opening its 1934 season, a grand Jury which Investigated 

The boys will be passing a reso- army contracts, 
lution by Senator Borah to create a They probably will get him yet 
committee to check the expenses and But Just now Woodring is top dog 
methods of senatorial campaigns, ever Foulois, Chief of Staff Douglas 
hoping to catch another slush-fund- MacArthur, and his many other 
er such as Bill Vare of Pennsyl- enemies
vania, who was deprived of his seat The fellows who engineered the 
after the 1926 election because his progress o f the stock market regu- 
prlmary campaign cost nearly a lation bill through the House— Tom 
million dollars—nearly half as much Corcoran of RPC and Ben Cohen of 

chief opponent’s. PW A—Insist that Congressman Carl
Pennsylvania probably again will Mapes, Michigan RapubUcan, is “ the 

be the committee’s first port of call, best New Dealer of them all.’’ 
Senator David A. Reed, friend and Maples is a 60-year-old veteran of 
counsel of the Mellons, has been at- 20 years’ service who was regarded 

*̂ **'̂ ®*’fl RlRChot, bis as quite conservative until he 
relatively progressive opponent, for bumped against the huge Wall street 
e. huge ^penditures in. the Re- lobby and even waged open battle 
publican p r im ^  campaign. against his own party leader, Bert

Mrs. Cornelia Plnchot, the gover-1 Snell, 
nor’s gifted, red-headed wife, has 
been secretly approaching friendly 
progressive Senators here, urging 
them to bust out on the Senate floor 
with chargee o f a big Reed slush 
fund.

If her diargee are tm e>-aad 
they bear no corroboration-— 
another eeneatlon may be ex
pected. She speaks of mUllone 
of letters and other pleoee of 
Uteratarc and other expeosee 
which Indicate her belief that 
Reed Is another mlUlon-doUar 
candidate.
Of course, no Senate committee

BRUCS CATTON

concerning which, apparently, he 
did no planning whatever. That | 
element was the federal Judiciary.

Outside of a broad Constitutional 
provision, the authority o f the fed-

hours a year. For a televislcm sta
tion to show once each of the 3U0 
feature motion pictures produced in 
the United States in a year would 
consume not more thfl.n 350 hours.

era! courts derives from  Congres- To broadcast once each of the new 
sional action; but because for gen- New York stage plays would take 
eratione the couite have been al> up only another 300 hours, 
lowed to crowd over Into the sphere And bow does he or anybody else 
of legislation and to usurp to a very know that the movies could afford 
considerable extent the law making at any price to turn the^r fllnw over 
functions o f the nation, they have to television when to do so might 
come to occupy a place o f com" I quite pesalbly destroy tbs picture 
manding Importance with relation I theater business? 
to. any/attem pt on the part o f a it  Is U gbly Improbable that for a 
Congress, an administration and long time to come telervlslon would 
the people to effect seriously Im- be able to follow  and broadcast big 
portant dianges In any nattotial qK>rta events and outdoor ta^pen- 
^enfl. lagg ^  fMlowed by

O ving to Oo oy itoa  long is  oper- th« nowi roel eunorM . Zf the od - 
ation federal Judges, though select- enee ever does reach the point where 
ed by Presidents and approved by vloual m pm iotatlcm  of, say, a 

aet t2MMlNr-renov̂  | w o O d . M m  gamir

to “Our Master’s Voice—Adver
tising,” James Rorty sets out to dis
cuss the advertising buslnees and 
v ^ d s  up by psaslng the whole cap
italist economy In review.

Midd Organize before May 16, date I fro '^ ^ b e to fS  ri^ pS ^ ls w e^SaJty 
of the Pennsylvania primaries. Cor- su ppose.^  It is not Just *
nella merely wantea to get out some for acquainting potential c^^m -
M ti-Reed propag^da and scare the ers with the nature of wares offered 
Ivepubhcan reactionaries whom she for sale; in the last analysis consld- 
I eiieves are .flooding the state with ered in all its ramifications it is 
*̂ ®** “ 2?®y- , nothing less than the Instrument

This Took Some Pull through which the real rulers of the
“Please qualify my nephew for a land—the profit-makers—ehape the 

commission from  the Naval Acade- economic, social, moral and ethical 
my,” wrote an old friend to an offi- patterns of the community into con- 
cial who isn’t in the navy, but some- tormity with their own interests, 
uiaes bos to deal with admirals. If all that sounds like quite a 

The nephew was finishing his mouthful, you will find it worth your 
four-year term four inches under re- ^tole to read Mr. Rorty’s book and 
oulred height. Annapolis had accept- ®®® 8oes on to explain it.
eJ him on the theory that he would | a time of transition, he
grow those four inches before gradu
ation.

“What am I su{̂ M>eed to do 
■tretch him ?”  the offlolal 

wired back. But be went to 
work on an adtolral who had to 
visit hie ollloe, razzing the navy, 
recalling die time It built g20,- 
000,000 worth of crnlaers which 
were obsolete before oomidetlon, 
streaslng waste o f taxpayers’ 
money in nseleeeJy training a 
youth , who wouldn’t grow, aod . 
otherwise eyprasslng' eentampt.
It happened to seem like good 

policy to the admiral to do some- 
tbiag about It. .The nephew—Tm 
■worn not to tell his name—is about 
to baqpma the ehorteet officer In the 
navy.

Gen. Benny Foulois, chief of air 
corpa, was the i4st dbo. u»a Hoiwe 
tofttfaty lub-eofna^ ltil « ^ b s d ' to

says. The old American culture 
has been giving way to a new one, 
a culture of materialism, in which 
the main standard is the possession 
of material things.

Advertising has developed in re
sponse te the needs o f this culture— 
or, as Mr. Rorty calls it, this 
pseudo-culture.

And it Is, in Mr. Rorty’s opinion, 
quite useless to consider advertls- 
lag apart from  Its background; It 
is a vital feature o f  the capitalist 
economy. Cenaldarlnf Its future 
Involves a conslderAtion o f that 
•conontys futura.

All in all, this is a sarioua and In
structive book. Smne advartlaing 
men will denounce It; others, I sus
pect, will weloome I t  And the 
general reader wUl find It exceed
ingly informative.

Piiblidied by the John Day Ool.ItaeUsIbrU, ^

UP FOB YO U BSEIF?
How many times after driving 

through a town you have passed a 
sign, “a t y  Limits.” 'These signs are 
needed at the edges o f dtles to 
mark boundariss, but In today’s ar
ticle I am going to tell you about 
another kind o f lim it which Is not 
needed and has no logical excuse 
for being. This Is the kind o f lim
it you set up for yourself. One o f 
the easiest habits to fall Into is the 
habit o f limiting yourself.

You begin by thinking, “I can t 
do that because my time or my 
money Is so limited." Or, '1  can’t 
amount to much, because my edu
cation was too limited.” Or, “I used 
to amount to something and I did 
pretty good for a while, but my 
best days are over,” With inner 
conversation like thin you set up 
limits which are entirely false and 
which keep you from going ahead 
and trying. A  better plan is to re
fuse to limit yourself in any way. 
The fact that you have done well 
only means that you can do better. 
Realize that there is no limit to 
what you can do, provided that you 
are willing to erase these false 
fences that you yourself put up and 
provided you are willing to work 
hard enough in the right way.

As surely as you were bom  a 
man or woman, you were bom  with 
the power to win and once you 
learn that this power is yours to 
use, you can change your life. 
Waere you once felt doomed to 
failure and lack, you find you are 
confident o f your ability to earn in 
on j way or another those rewards 
which are satisfying to you. Where 
once you felt that fate or circum
stances were set against you, noW 
you find that within yourself you 
have the power to control happen
ings around you and they can cease 
to control you.

My message to you today is: Are 
3TOU doing as much as you possibly 
can with the talents and abilities 
given you? Are you using the lltf.e 
that 3TOU now have, strengthening < 
it, building it, and helping it to in
crease?

What you get out of life depends 
upon yourself, not on anyone else. 
If you are a failure, the way to 
atop being a failure is to look with
in sroureelf and find out the cause. 
Hunt for those weak spots that a**! 
holding you back. Search for the 
places In your character which are 
BO ,acklng that you could mark 
them with a mlnue sign. Chauge 
those minus qualities into plu^ 
qualities and a good way to do this 
is to put positive thoughts in place 
of toe negative, limiting ones. No 
matter what it is that may seem io 
be bolding a man back, I have nev
er yet seen a single ease where 
these lacks can not be overcome, if 
enough work Is done, o f the right 
kind.

Annette Kellerman, though a 
crippled child became a famous 
swimmer with a beautiful body; a 
blind man l)ae become a  eeffhtor; a 
boy who was ruptured la childhood 
so bunt up bis body by exercise 
that he became a better-toan-aver- 
age runner, and a motion picture 
star with a poor voice has become 
able to talk and sing for the scresn. 
An o f them succeeded because they 
kept looking right past their Ilml- 
tatlens sad were w iniaf to work 
for what they wanted;

The same is true for you. You 
can learn to control yourself and 
things around you. You oan learn 
how to command your own power 
and having done so, you wUl bo 
able to control your own life. What 
seems to be a Unit beeomeai o«ly 
on obftaola^e be overoone.

What yom liaaite are. to be, you

you______ ar6
going to drift with the tide and 
take the lazy way or whether ycu 
are going to begin, now, to do some 
o f those things which will help you 
to build up your power la a helpful 
way. For example. If you think a 
walk win do you good, get up now, 
stretch yourself, and go out and 
take that walk.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Shoes)

Question: Mrs. Ella R. asks: 
“How much bigger than the foot 
should the shoe be ? Some say one 
half Inch longer and others say the 
toe should reach the end of the 
shoe.”

Answer: The toe should never 
touch the end o f the shoe, and the 
shoe should be large enough to al
low a reasonable spread o f the 
toes. This not only helps keep the 
arches o f the foot strong, but tends 
to Keep down the nervousness due 
to wearing shoes which are too 
tight

PSYCHOANALYSIS 
HITBYPHYSraANI

New York, May 81.— (A P )— 
Psychoanalysis — Freud’s contribu
tion to mental studies, and wUch 
has given savants so many mouth- 
filling words to play with—was 
sharply criticized today by Dr. Ber
nard Sachs, president of the New 
York Academy o f Medicine.

Dr. Sachs welcomeii members of 
toe American Psychiatric Assoda- 
tion, gathered for their 90tb annu&l 
m eeting,. by rebuking them.

“I see danger ahead,”  he declared 
“In toe fact that some of you are 
inclined to link yourselves too 
closely with the Interesting, but 
unproven hypothesis o f a single 
school—Pqrchoanalyris.” .

Many Interesting flscts have been 
revealed regarding toe unconscious 
or the subconscious. Dr. Sachs said, 
adding:

“But you have not proved that 
the subconscious is actually the im- 

rtant factor In our everyday

STS

DeoUtlag that “great barm” may 
result from  adherence to “unwar
rantable hypothesis,” Sachs
Mkl: “I  feel very dlstlnoUy that 
■ome at these modem doctrines are 
Iscfsly  rsnonslM s for the evil tea- 
dsaoisil o f .the day. and for some ot 
tha dataperattva fliaaaa ot our eon -
.■IwFlw w vi

New York, May 28—  All around 
the town: You can have no end o f 
fun with a silver dollar In New 
York—and not even spend It Sub
way change men are openly suspici
ous, and most of the theater and 
restaurant cashiers have never even 
seen a western cartwheel.

On a bench In Battery Park I
■aw a florist’s messenger dozing__
and clutching a wreath on which 
was lettered: "Rest m Peace” . . . 
There are chintz curtains in a con
struction 'Shack beside aiE excava
tion on Ninth avenue.

Around toe southern end of 
Central Park works a sidewalk 
artist named John Davis. Like
ness of Garbo for 5 cents. Por
trait of Mae West, 10 cents; takes 
more chalk . . .  In the garment 
section there’s a fellow who ought 
to be a professional yes-man; his 
name is I. Agree.

In Dark About Daylight
New, Yorkers quickly became 

accustomed to daylight saving 
time. Half of them believe It’s an 
hour earlier than standard time, 
and the other half are certain It’s 
an hour later . . .  a  musician teUs 
me the profession is resentful be
cause many wealthy men have 
bought rare old violins and put 
them In glass cases. This forces 
up the market price all along the 
line, and nobody gets to play the 
Stradivari.

I’m told there’s an undeiworld 
syndicate which takes its custom
ers around the d ty  to select cer
tain cars to be stolen. Delivery 
In 48 hours . . . Ben Hecht, still 
holding out against Hollywood, 
plans to produce movies In New 
York, .

Sodal. ligh ts, Footilghts
The rialto's youfigest producers

are social reipsterites — Mal
colm Pearson and Donald Baruch, 
latter a nephew of Bem*rd M . . . 
Big cabin oruieere are beflxminff 
to eooot down the Hudson aM  
along the Sound these monflngih~ 
wealthy men oommutlng to their 
officee . . .  A fellow once asked 
J. P. Morgan what it cost to op
erate a yacht; said he’s been won
dering whether he could afford 
one. “Nobody can afford a yaohV’

Asnapped Morgan, “who even few  
to aM  .^bout toe coat o f

For 32 years there has h e n  a  
Statute o f Liberty 5S fset .tall, srlto 
pedestal, standing on a wartiicuae 
on West 64th street. It’s an exact 
replica of the ortgiaal, a ^  to lp - 
wreck Kelly used to paint It regu- 
larly.

A Look Backward
Yes, times change. In 1860 

there was a hotel on Fifth ave
nue which charged 8 cents forxr 
night’s lodging and requested ,pof 
trons to remove their boots bafora 
retiring . . . Three years later the 
city’ s police were Insulted by be
ing forced into uniforms. But 
their feelings were assusged by 
swallow-tailed coats and gray 
pantaloons . . . There is still a law 
prohibiting * the sale o f Uquor to 
Indians . . . Lo and hla b re tom  
used to call the island Mana-ha-ta, 
meaning “the place of drunken
ness.” Long Island was Gawana? 
segeh, which actually meant “a 
long Island. The Atlantic Ocean 
was OJlkhadagega, which Is Just 
the way many people feel when 
they’re on It.

■̂1  ̂I

It used to be considered emart 
(and not so long ago, at that) 
to give a gate to Central Park 
when you couldn’t think o f any
thing else to do with your monty. 
Along with this went toe privilege 
of naming the gate, and you comd
designate it for toe passage of 
anything from lovers to one-eyed 
Chinamen.

Incidentally, there is no Lovers’ 
Gate, but there’s one for praett^ 
cally everybody else— miners, en- 
ginsers, farmers, strangers, boys, 
girls, and even inventors. Dan 
Beard gave a Woodmen's Oats; 
Llndley Garrison a Warriors’ 
Gate. Theodore and Kermlt 
Roosevelt provided a Hunters’ 
Oats, William A. Harriman one 
for marinere, and B le ^  William 
T. M uiblng a Prophets’ Gate . . 
The trouble Is that toeae entranoes 
aren’t labeled, eo if you are a 
prophet and wlah to entM the 
park properly you’ll have to con- 
Slut a map m the eommlsiloner*s 
office. Or call Bishop Manning,

Parsley growe nine feet high in 
Africa.

Nothing Replaces 
Personal Sincerety

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Funeral Olrectw For

WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc.
TEL. Office 617L , House 7494.

$
(Is Pork Poisonous?)

Question: Mrs. O. O. writes: “I 
know a lot of people look on pork 
as poison, especially during the 
summertime. I like it very much 
and It has sdways agreed with me. 
In your estimation, is it a good 
m eal?"

Answer: There Is nothing poison
ous about pork, but some people 
have difficulty in digesting It be
cause of the large amount o f fat 
which it contains. Be sure to cook 
pork thoroughly by roasting and It 
may be considered wholesome.

(Chronic Interstitial Nephritis)
Question: Mr. George W. writes: 

“W ill you kindly tell me what is 
chronic Interstitial nephritis ? 
Should the patient diet? I have 
read your health column and It has 
helped me.”

Answer: Chronic interstitial
nephritis Is a disease of the kid
neys. It may be considered a dan
gerous disorder, although many pa
tients live for a long time b^ore 
the disease develops in a fatal form. 
In its early stages it is curable 
through diet, exercise and the use 
of other hygienic measures.

1.25
J L  W EEKLY

buys an economical

N O R G E  Rollaior 
Refrigeration not 
only brings you low
er cost o f operation 
. .  .but now you can 
purchase one of 
these fine refrigera
tors for as little as 
$1.26 weekly. Holla- 
tor Refrigeration is 
economical Tlie 
Norge R ollator..., 
the heart o f ths 
freezing mechanism 
. . .has  only threa 
moving p a r t s . . . ,  

nothing to wear. In fact, Norge ReM geratort 
actually grow more economical in use I Actual 
meter tests (in Manchester) prove that Norge is 
more economical!

Now you can purchase a 4.7 cu f t  Norge for 
as little as $1.25 week. 6 cu. f t  models $1.50
weekly; 7 cu. ft. models $2.00 weekly.

$ 1 1 4 - 5 0
delivered

Norge 4.7 eo. fk  iM le li 
cost ex little as IU 4A 5 
with toe very mtoo 
Rollator as toe largest 
Norge!

at MANCHESTER.
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K it CMtMts M eet Aim Sow>
A QurAier Street Man b  

Arrested for Antics.
. Tnrfjtuî  o f shattering a pint bottle 
which he was nsing ae a target In 

the yard o f hia house last evening, 
bullets from  a .45 calibre revolver 
In the hands o f Bernard F. Schultz, 
o f 428 Gardner street, zipped ' so 
closely past the heads o f Heirry and 
Clarence Axonson, neighbors o f 516 
Gardner street, that the brothers 
decided it was time for the police 
to take a hand.

Heavily Fined
Schyltz was arrested by Sergeant 

John McGlinn and booked at the 
^ lic e  station on charges o f in
toxication, breach o f the peace and 
discharging a firearm. In police 
court today Schultz’s playful antics 
with the revolver cost him $65, plus 
costs, with a svispended 10-day Jail 
sentence thrown in for good meas
ure. He was fined $20 and costs for 
intoxication, $25 and costs and 
given a suspended jail sentence for 
breach of the peace and $20 and 
costs for discharging firearms.

Schultz was alleged to have 
drained the contents of the pint bot
tle and, feeling rather frisky, decid
ed to emulate the shooting skill of 
“WUd Bill’? Hickok. Placing the 
einpty bottle on the hoo<l o f an 
antomoblle, he began taking pot 
shots at the target His aim was 
extremely poor, however, and the 
bullets almost foimd a naark, on the 
persons o f the Aronson brotners.

Drank Driver
Gustave Good, of East Hartford, 

whose case has been continued twice 
befOTe, pleaded guilty today to a 
charge o f driving while imder the 
Infiuence of liquor. He was fined 
$100 and costs, but $25 o f the fine 
was remitted when the court learn
ed Good never before had been in 
trouble.

Good was arrested May 25 on 
Center street by Policeman Joseph 
Prentice.

’The case ctf Chaiies J. Hartz, of 
Bast Hartford, who was charged 
With driving a car while under the 
Influence o f liquor after the machine 
had nm  into a utilities pole at the 
driveway to George Cheney’s resi
dence on Hartford road yesterdt^y, 
was continued to Saturday at the 
request o f Hartz’s counsel. Attorney 
HiwQld ■ Garrity. Hartz received 
cuts about the nose and his wife 
lacerations of the face as a result of 
the a rd e n t. Neither was injured 
seriously.

Without a License
William J. Mulraine, 49, of 

Palmer, Mass., was fined $10 and 
costs A f^ b e  had been founfi guilty 
o f drlvii^  an automobile without a 
license. Mulraine was arrested yes
terday on Tolland turnpike by Po
liceman Joseph Prentice.

JOHN M O LE IT HURLS 
GOWDY H AM  TO WINS

John Mikoleit, who announced a 
few weeks ago when he became the 
father* of a son that he was through 
j>laying baseball, went into service 
ytdterday as a pitcher for the 
Oowdy team against Bolton town 
team. He pitched such good ball 
that he turned back the Bolton 
team 4 to 2. There was a second 
game scheduled and Manager 
Cowdy had no pitcher on hand. 
Mikoleit again went into the box 
and after passing the first two men 
to face him, fanned the next three 
on nine pitched balls. He breezed 
through the nine innings without 
getting into trouble and Bolton was 
again beaten, this time 16 to 2.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. Henrietta Case of Bueklaad 

and Miss X̂ ouiss Mitterbolzsr ot 
Andovsr were admittsd and C b a ^  
Kslm, Jn, of 114 Washington strset 
and Mrs, Racbsl Wilson of 106 
Highland street was discharged 
Tuesday,,

John Hughes of 378 Middle Turn* 
pike and John fhaanon of 79 Hus* 
sell strset wsrs admittsd and Jaokis 
Fisdlsr of 4 Lookwood street, Mrs, 
MareeUa Oroman of 81 Flower 
street, Miss Leah Oplasi of 78 Cot
tage street and Mrs, Helen Bmitb of 
84 Holl street wsrs discharged yes
terday,

A daughter was bom yesterday to 
Mr. and Mrs. Ksnnstii LaCoss of 18 
Ridgewood street,

James Brennan of 46 School 
street was admittsd and Mrs, Anna 
Taworski of 17 Kerry street was 
hsebargsd today,

A daughter was bom today to 
Mr, and Mrs, Francis Furphy of 68 
wells street.

LOST n  MAINE WOODS,
WOMAN LAWYER R E M N S

 ̂ •
Miss Crail Lsjfi^hliii Was 

Staunch Advocate of Prohi-
Mtion and Woman’s R ^ ts .

■ 1
Portland, Me., May 31.— (A P )—  

Lost in 'tiie woods o f the Blackstrap 
distiriot of Cumbeiiand since yester
day noon. Miss Gail Laughhn, local 
attorney, emerged safely today and 
made her way to her home.

State police, deputies and civilians 
had sought her since her brother, 
Herbert Laughlin reported she 
failed to appear at his camp. -. Dis
covery o f her car parked omere she 
was acciistomed to leave it a half 
m ile.from  camp spurred the hunt.

Miss Laughlin, a stkunch advo
cate of. prohibition, wsus one o f the 
state legislative leaders who opposed 
attempts at the last special session 
to modify Maine’s dry laws.

She is an active worker in na
tional women’s organizations, in- 
dudlng the National Coimcll o f the 
National Women’s Party, of which 
she is first vice president

GIVI
Ned Cross bntracter T o Be 

at Sdiool St Rieq B i ^ ’s 
Class to Be Exanmed,"

Oarrtfll L. Bryant, life-saving Add 
Ji^resentative o f the American Red 
Cross, will be in Mtyichester n«c^ 
Wednesday and Thursday to conduct 
a re-examination o f all accredited 
Red Cross "life  savii^  instructors, 
and holders o f life saving certifi
cates, it was announced today by Dr. 
Robert Knapp, president o f the local 
chapter, The American Red Cross.

UQUOR ARRESTS 
HERE INCREASED

Intoxication and Drunk Driv- 
in Constitnte Most of Lo
cal Court Cases.

Repeal of the, prohibition law has 
brought with it a perceptible in
crease in the number o f persons ar
rested and convicted o f intoxication 
and of driving automobiles while 
under the influence o f liquor, thb 
May records of the clerk o f the po
lice court made public today reveal 

Record o f Cases
During the month o f May this 

year 14 persons paid fines after 
being found guilty o f intoxication, 
compared with only three in May 
o f 1933. These figures concern only 
cases disposed o f in which fines 
were collected. Twelve were charg
ed with driving while under the in' 
fluence 6f liquor last month, or three 
times the number convicted o f this 
offense in May a year ago. Four 
were convicted of drunken driylng
in May of 1988.

’The May arrests for intoxication 
were double those of April o f this 
year. Only six paid fines for in
toxication last month. There were 
six drunken drivers, however, the 
same number as this month.

45 Disposed Of
A  total of 45 cases were disposed 

of, classified as follows: straight in
toxication, 14; driving a  car. while 
under., the infiuence of Uquor, six; 
various violations o f the motor 
vehicle law such as reckless driv
ing, speeding, improper brakes and 
driving without a license, twelve; 
assault, six; two boimd over to Su
perior Court, three judgments sus
pended, twelve given jail sentences, 
three sent to jail in default o f pay
ment of fines and costs, one case 
nolled and 21 paid fines and costs.

Total receipts were $1,058.84, of 
which $606.84 went to the town and 
$452 to the state.

JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER 
BACK IN GOOD HEALTH

Aged Oil Magnate Returna to 
^kew ood from Florida — 
W,ill Be 95 in June.

Lakewood, N. J., May 81.—  (AP) 
—John D. Rockefeller, Sr., rested to
day at his pine-girdled estate, re
cuperating from  the strain o f a long 
journey north from  bis Florida 
home at Ormond Beach.

It was understood that Mr. Rock
efeller probably would remain in 
Lakewood until jh ortly  before his 
coming 66th birthday, July 8, and 
then go to Pocantico Hllli.

He was well and in good spirits 
to all appearances when he arrived 
last night. He made the last stage 
o f the trip by motor from  Prlncetra 
Junction where he left the train.

Photographers who crowded 
about him to take his picture as be 
stepped from  the train got a flash 
of his good humor as be told them 
to shoot their pictures.

"Oo ahead now. Take a good 
chance, but please do not 'detain 
me," be said.

Those who have been taking the life 
saving course given at the School 
street Recreation Center this season 
by Frank C. Busch, local accredited 
instructor, will be examined by Mr. 
Bryant, and those who have been 
previously certified will be examined 
again.

Open To Pnbllo
Mr. Bryant’s examinations will be 

given at the School street Recreation 
Center pool June 6 and 7 from  seven 
in the evening on until closing. The 
examinations are open to the pub
lic.

Mr. Bryant has had wide and 
varied experiences in life saving, 
swimming, and water safety work. 
Since joining the national staff in 
1924, Mr. Bryant has Instructed 
thousands o f men, women, boys and 
girls in the organization’s life-saving 
methods and has been on the faculty 
c f ^veral first aid and life-saving 
institutes for the past five years di' 
recting the one at Brimfleld, Massa 
chusetts.

Ii<mg Career
Prior to his engagement by the 

Red Cross, Mr. Bryant had a long 
and varied experience as a physical 
educator and swimming Instructor. 
During the war he served as swim
ming Instructor at the Naval Sta
tion, Newport, Rhode Island. Imme
diately a ^ r  the Armistice he was 
assigned to Camp Devens in Massa
chusetts. Subsequently he was sent 
as athletic instructor with the 
American troops in Siberia. During 
hfp year’s duty there he taught 
swimming to several groups of 
Siberian Boy Scouts in VhullvoBtok.

When the Siberian Expeditionary 
Force was withdrawn and ordered to 

'the Philippine Islands, Mr. Bryant 
was sent along, being stationed for 
a time on the Island o f Corregidor. 
LatA  he was ordered back to 
Siberia, then to Japan.

Taught In Waterbary 
Upon returning to the Uplted 

States, be became a teacher of 
physical education and director of 
swimming in the public schools of 
Waterbury, Connecticut. Later be 
was selected as director of physical 
education and coach o f swimming 
r.board the first "floating uhiverai- 
ty.", In this capacity, be made con
tacts with physical educators its 
m a ^  cotmtrlea.

Mr. Bryant has had opportunity 
to study at first hand the swlm m lof 
methods in thirty-three natkma. He 
las bad notable success ha 
iterally thousands o f persons in 

many states and in distant parts of 
the world.

WAIiST.
New Ydrtc, M ay 81.—Prtvatp ee^ : 

etructlon awards, sai^ 
neering News^Record,. liJoad 4 m  
week’s tdtel 43 per cent o h m  last 
week in spite o f the M anorial ^Dify 
holiday. Total awards for the wedc, 
as rqw rted by the i&Wcatloru 
were $38,549,000 o f w hldi $11,310,- 
000 was fbr private w orh and $17;- 
339,000 for pub&o- works.

Freight loadings' on .the Chlcsgo, 
Burlington and Quincy system last? 
week totaled 20,0t0. ears . against 
19,221 in the previous week and 18,r 
716 in the same period last year; 
Missouri Pacific loaded.20,668 cars 
compared with 20,211 in the previ
ous week and 19,398 in the 1933 pe
riod.

Aviation Oorp. o f Delaware and 
subsidiarieB report March' quarter 
consolidated net loss o f $551,106 
against net loss o f 157,408 fbr the 
first quarter last year. .

G .O .P . HOUSE LEADER 
SCORES CENSUS TAKING

•'v::

JOHNSON PHYSICALLY FIT

Washington, May 31.— (A P )— 
Hugh S. Johnson, the Blue E a^e 
chief, has the word of W alter R e ^  
hospital after 24 hours in that In
stitution that he is physically fit, 
Johnson has been working at a 
grueling pace, and various run^ors 
attended his hospital visit.
Frances Robinson, his secretary, 
said the NRA’s administrator’s ail
ments were o f an extremely minor 
nature and that he was “feeUng

FITS-ATTACKS  
C U R B E D

There is hope for victims of epi
lepsy, judging from  the many who 
have tried Lepso, a home treatment. 
One user after another now write 
that Lepso has relieved them of at
tacks. Its fame has spread .for I 
25 years as one user has told an
other. If you suffer, send name, | 
age and address to R. Lepso, Apt. 
63, 123 E. W right S t, Milwaukee, 
Wls,, and-he will send a trial sup
ply of this splendid treatment free. 
—adv.

Aeeordiu to estimates, 
4,800,(>00 Iree-Masons in

there are
the world.

YOU CAN 
BORROW 
MONEY

ON YOUR
•Personal Note
#  Honeohold Fnmitnro 
•With a Oo-moker

SEE US—
Wo wlO be pleased to arrange 

a ploa to salt your indlvidool re- 
oinremoiita.

MOKROE LOAN
•ocurry or oonn„ ora 

721 Main S t, Wfirtrly Bldg. 
HARTFORD

TEL. 7-7248 ROOM 9
i%  Monthly On U i^ d  Bhlnnes.

TIRED OUTI

PUBUC RECORDS

Quitclaim doode were filed in the 
lows clerk today by Vincenzo 
Inliono, convoying one-bolf interest 
b property on South Main street to 
fisfy iulle 
lordo.

luhono end to Salvatore Lorn-
WfiiMiag Femfite

Bdward C. EUlot Jr., has issued to 
ho OrfOrd Soî  ̂ Company a bulld- 
ng permit for a bulliUnf 80 by 40 
bet to be constructed a  stod for 
oanufooturlng purposes. Eetlnoatod 
net of the a ction  will ho $4,00b. 
IIm ' Beilin Conetructlon Company 
btolned the oontroot to oone&net 
be building under the manoganent 
f  Anrld Seobufg. ^
, A p on it a etnfle home dwell*

•f was lieuad by the building la* 
g o t o  to Fish for lot

■ -  . ■ ■ ■ " 1? . . .  
WHW you yoof 
te ralieve dfedneee tad 
ily. Their cosditr tobodcot aiwer

- ; m d l ^  W I f l f
> D y n s ^ t e

Aluodedo, Qallf., M ay 81— (A P ) 
—Threats o f a  mod man who claim* 
ed to hold in Us band the detonation 
owltoh for .on autonmbflo load o f 
ekplbatves kept police at< a rm pect- 
ful distance here'today os they 
waited for something to hapjjMo.

' 'T m  just g c ^  to sleep after 
awhile,”  the man told Patrolman 

Pries. 'Whien he falls to

SneH Saya Democrate Are At
tempting to Buy Fan Elec
tions With Jobs.
Washington, May 81.— (A P )— 

Represwitative SneU (R., N .' Y .), 
denounced today what he termed a I 
Democratic .attempt “to buy the ] 
f«dl elections with 100,000 jobs.’.'

Tile Hoiise Republican leader re
ferred to the Lozier Mil for a spe
cial November census o f imemploy-V 
ment, agriculture and live stock. It ] 
would set 100,000 persdns to wwk 
gathering the data at a coat o f 89,-  I 
810,000. ,  ̂ ' ' 

"It Is a patronage bill, pure and ; 
simple, framed and designfsd to car-j 
ry the November Congressional' 
elections," SneU said.

The bill has been reported by the 
House census committee. Repraoen- 
tative Llzler (D .,,M o.), had cited 
statements by four Cabinet Oncers 1 
and other offidals as to the “im
portance and necessity”  for mairiwy 
the coim t

He quoted testimony by W. L. 
Austin, director o f the census, that | 
emergency and recovery programs 
had created urgent demands for 
'more statistics.

‘oolfli tfifi 
'■***?',

llm ofiSeer rialnij|,hU.^ mamU 
teprotoet th« Bvte of dtha$a. 

i l z ^  ha psMuadad tbs mafi to drive 
to a otzlp of naar^Iond oomb 
tfiDce fiom  bfigdlngaaad then to i» 
the, igni|tkm key to' the outomobfie 
Priea ooid the man claimed the 
outonmUle corzled 48 sticks of 
<fyhimite and a goUon of nitro- 
glyfierlne ozkl deOlared toat ’*it 
ought tnbe about enouR  ̂for a trip 
to kingdom emne.” .

The man would not permit any
one but Pries to Approach him as he 
sat through the night and repeated-^ 
ly warned the officer tiiat he was 
coming around at his' own risk. OnCe 
he handed Pries a rifle, declarliig: ‘T 
don't need i t ” ’

W E D T O illille d lin i
lAical Coople M u ^  in New 

York City Yesterday,; Gropm 
Local Rear Estate Man.

Mr. and Mrs. itiitheiford B. Mor
ton, o f 19 Strickland street an
nounce the marriage of their dau^i- 
ter, Miss Ruth Mabel Morton, to

V-i-T-r

Ifog .-__ ____ _
York ^
WRflflfIMf ViW.
Athuitto
I Tte bilda to n^gntdhato of 
dieater Hl|^ sttQM’v and |Ha bslto 
employed as oedretary to. 
Trtnaiawr J. BQlltoiD Hope to Hto 
State Ci^toL Mr. IfoCadn M diT 
gaged in tfa* reU .eatoto hurimiw 
with hto ofQoe at 89 Oeater streotl 
He to tha son of Bdward'and Bltoa- 
hetii MoGonn of 68 O gh otreet

Standard time was adopted by 
the UUtod States-in 1888.

odot of eoaotme* 
at|4,60a.

More

CLEARANCE

SALE
Just 2 short days . . . 24 shopping hours 
,. . . to take advantage of the sweeping 
reductions made possible by this 8-day 
Clearance. We're clearing our floors 
of one-of-a-kind samples so we can bet
ter display the remaining Watkins Ftir- 
niture. You need this furniture . . 
we need the flcK)r space . . .  so we both 
benefit Store Open Thursday and Sat
urday evenings until 9 o'clock.

Sale Ends Saturday

L iv in g  R o o m  P ie ces
OvaJ Top Cofffe Table; Louis XVI style with 

gloss top. Ivory enamel, decorated. Was $19.95.

Shape End Table with shelf; top la 
walnut veneer. Was $7J50......................

Colonial Bad TaUe with rimmed top; genuine 
Boohogany. Was $19.96........ ...............

Und Table 
■helves,
$4.96 .

ble ^ k pose; one 
Mahogany finished

drawer and 
fumwood.

two
W as

$ 1 4 .7 5

$ 4 .9 8

$ 1 4 .7 5

$ 2 .9 8

Mortte Wi 
nodel in solid'oshtoftop Sewing Cabinet; ontbentic a

Id walnut Was $19.60....................  $ 1 3 .7 5
Martha Washington 

medsl in solid walnut , Cabinet: authentic 
133 JO .....................

Ooeoslonal Table; Sheraton style 
With brass gallery on top 0̂  under shelf. nine mahogany. Was

$16.76, 

$39.76 
$17.60

Kneebols Flat Top Desk in Hepplewbits deston 
oltb three drawm,aenM« top and booluhelyeeln $ 3 6 .5 0J AJfh Alt ^wwwvw

I JO
Flat Tw De^; Kidney shaped, Louis XVI 

model with one drawer. Mahogany veneered,. . .

Mahogany veneerSd. Woe $49,96

8*drawer
•••sessf

Flat Top Deek with turned iega; 
model mahogany venoered. Was $33 JO

Dunoon Fhyfs Desk in moiOogonv veneer 
with upholftered seat ^

n w h of^  DMk Choir with claw feet; Aa
npholotered oeat Woi $13J0.................  $ 6 .7 5

$16.60
$6.76

feet
Ghtopendole 
tt ; i-zlat INM

Desk Chfilr with 
book; solid wuheguty.

boU-ond ôlaw 
Woo $14J6.. $9.95

HeppleWhlto Slde Chalr in maple with delloate-
’ 2 9 .7 6

metorian Upholstered Arm Chair with barrel- 
pleated back and down seat Genuine mahogany S 9Q  XA 
fram e; g re«i cover. Was $69.00 ..........................

Queen Anne Arm Chair o f sollo mahogany with 
carved arm supports and legs. Gold dannuiir * 7 0  AA 
cover. Was $110.00 ................ .................................  ^  * a . w

Connecticut Chippendale Wing Chair; repro
duced In our own workshop. Green Fortuny S 9Q  
print cover. Was $68.95 ......................................... vOJF.OU

Chib Chair In Unen homespun, ton coloring with 
brown trim and button-tufted back Box pleat- SRQ  AA 
ed valance. Was $95.00................................. ..

Ladderback Arm Chair with 4-slat back; genu- a  mm 
Ine rush seat; genulnfi mahogany. Was $32.50.. $ 1 “ .7 5

Ladderback Side Chair to match above. Was dk^n mm
$23.50 .......................................... ...................... $1.2.75

Ladderback Arm Chair in genuine mahogany
and^blrch, 4-slat model with rush mat Was $ 1 9 .7 5

Ladderback Arm Chair with genuine rush seat; 
frame of birch in mahogany finish. Was $20.00..

Ladderback Arm Chair with 8i>oon feet Fiber- 
rush seat; birch frame in mahogany nmiih. w as 
$17.50 ................................................. .........................

Sheraton Console Table of genuine maple with 
ebony inlays. Handmade; half-circle shape. 
Was $75.00 .............. ............................................... . _

Sheraton Plip-rtop Omsole ’Table of genuine 
mahogany with Inlays. Was $59.00 ......................

Lamp Table with rimmed, drum top, and shelf. 
Geniilne walnut with inlays. Was $25.00..............

Telephone Set; table and chair in Sheraton de
sign with bone vdiite enamel flniwh Was $19.95.

Pedestal Base Lamp Tilble; Dimcan Phyfe stylo 
with wood grill rimmed top. Genuine mohoaaav. 
Was $24.50 .................................................. '

Pedestal Base Lamp 
above. Was $14.95 ___

Table; same style as

$ 1 2 .7 5

$ 1 2 .7 5

$ 3 7 .5 0

$ 2 9 .7 5

$ 1 9 ,7 5

$ 1 4 .7 5

$ 1 9 .7 5

. $ 9 .9 5

Hanging Wall Racks; 4-shelf models in solid 
mahogany; antiqued yellow, red or bone white M  AX 
finishes. Were $4.95 .............................................. ^ .D U

Sessions Banjo Clock in mahogony case; 8-day 
movement. Was $9.95..............................................

Pier Cabinet Bookcase with S. chelves and cabi
net base. Mahogany finished gumwood. Was 
$7.50 .......................... ................... T............................

* Pier Cabinet Bookcase in genuine walnut 
shelf m odel Was $6 .9 6 .......................... .

Pier Cabinet In walnut finished gumwood. 
adjustable shelves. Was $19.96....................

Five

Bookcase with glass doors; 4 ehtives; mahog
any veneered, Was $19.96......................................

$ 5 .9 8

$ 3 ,9 8

$ 4 .9 5

$ 9 .9 8

$ 1 4 .7 5

Bookcase with open front; solid mahogany, a ,  a  mm 
4-sbelf model. Was $86.00 ............................  , $ 1 9 .7 5

D in in g  R o o m  F u rn itu re
9*Fo. llth Century Suits with flbsraten buffet, 

Chippendale Chlho, Duncan 7-  - -
6 chairs. Oemilns 
(toowB) finish. Was

■uiM wiw ■aerNOD miBei:, 
uncon Phyfs table and set ofsAne a a  
m ohd^y In Old WeridR«Vo,llU 

I $860JO

9-^c. 19th Century Suite in genuulne mohog  ̂
inlaid Dunoon Phyfe■ny, beautifully 

Sheraton buffet and 
Was $876.00 ..........

choirs, Hspplewhlts
tobto. $29800

9-Pc, Federal American Suite in fenulne* ma
hogany, mode at Grand Rapids. Sheraton buffet, R25A 
table and choirs, Adorn china. W ij $398J0., , ,

U p h olstered , F u rn itu re
London Lnunge Bulto in opiioot onfora « « « «  a a

Woo I179J8....... $ llV * 0 0
3-Pc

Mse. Sofa and leunga ehotr*

3-Pe.
frisetts.

Bngllah Lounga Sidts' to mulberry 
S m  end leu i^  dmir. Was $14tJ0... $96to

d m  THURSDAY AND SATURDAY, EVENiKfcS UNTIL 9 Q'OD^

. . . . . . .
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BATIK nUBU 
T O P A l t o A T E

t%"

Pm  CoHBiader« { SpuDsIh 
A B ericu - War Veteratts 
H u  hjurad Kaee.

Arthur X. KMttBf, » p a it corn- 
m»nrt»r of Ghtney Camp,
United Spanlah’Amerlean Waor Vet* 
eraai, w m  unable for the flret time 
to take part in. the Memorial Day 
exerciaea sreaterday.

Ihurly laat week Mr. Keating fell 
from a  window liU la Chenw Broth* 
era* mlUa where be waa working and 
Injured hla knee. Thla prevented 

from getting around to the ex* 
erdaea. He waa to have read the 
x(kme8 of the deceased members of 
Drake Poet, G. A. R., a t the exer* 
daes, but another person had to 
aubstltute for him.

Patrick McVeigh, who waa one of 
the yoiing members with Company 
G In the 8panlah*Amerlcan War, 
waa in town 3reaterday. He also 
served with the Yankee Division, 
but yesterday marched with the 
Spaniah-American War veterans, 
later laying flowera on the ground in 
Commemoration of the deceased 
members of World War veterans.

HIGH COURT RULES
IN CRIMINAL CASE

(Oentinned from Page One)

the Federal, deny the state a right 
to appeal, or bring a writ e t error 
in a  criminal case to its highest 
court. In discussion of this situa
tion, the opinion, pointed out that 
reasons advanOed were that Elnglish 
common law denies that right, and 
that to permit a  new trial after ac- 

. qulttal would subject the defendant 
to double je<^>ardy.

The case in question was that of 
the State vs. Rocco Muolo, an inde
pendent taxi-driver, accused of un
lawfully using a taxi-stand in' New 
Haven, said stand having been set 
aside by the Aldermen for use by a 
taxi comi>any.

To the criminal complaint Muolo 
filed a  demurrer which Judge 
Weiner in City Court sustained. The 
state requested permission to i^peal 
which was denied. The State 
brought a  writ of errcM: to the Su
preme Court. Muolo filed a motion 
to erase. The opinion of the Su
preme Court denies the motion to 
erase.

Reviews English Law
In the opinion English law is re

viewed and also American procedure 
from Colonial days. I t said Eng
lish common law of 1776 is not 
necessarily Connecticut common-law 
of 1PS4. I t  noted that fifty years 
ago there were cases in which the 
State should have had' right to re
new  criminal cases. That right, 
now authorized by the General 
Statutes (6494) is confined to the 
lower courts.

“The limited character of ques
tions which • are open to a writ of 
error goes far to meet the danger of 
the remedy .being Improperly tovok- 
ed,’’ said the opinion. In this case 
of Muolo it held the writ was 
properly brought.

Other Revenues
The court found error and re

manded the case of the State and 
State Park and Forest Commission 
vs the Giant’s Neck Land and Im
provement Company. State Referee 
Nickerson filed a report assessing 
compensation for land taken by con
demnation in East Lyme for park 
purposes. The State remonstrated 
against the award of $14,500 to the 
company and Judge Ells overruled 
that and confirmed the referee’s 
award. The state api>ealed. It 
alleged the amount was excessive, 
and certain elements in conditions 
had not been consider^ by the ref
eree. The opinion noted defects in 
procedure.

An opinion as to construction of a 
will, requested, was given by the 
Court in the case of the Colonial 
Trust Company vs. Charles Edward 
P®*ry, et. al,̂  (Waterbury case). The 
Sup«4or (Dourt is advised that 
Charles Edward Perry is entitled to 
receive the entire net income of 
the estate left in trust to Mary 
Perry Lamphire of which the plain
tiff is now acting as trustee.

There was no error in the case of 
Alice V. Baldwin against Thomas 
Robertson an action to recover dam
ages for personal injuries received 
through negligent o^ratlon  of a 
car. 'The plaintiff had a  judgment 
after trial of the case before Judge 
Dickenson and jury. The accident 
was a t Norwalk, July 1, 1032.

Error was foiind and case re
manded in action of Arvid Carlson 
vs. Charles G. Miller et. al., (New 
Britain case), an appeal by de
fendant from a compensation award 
by the first district commissioner, 
tried before Judge Jennings with 
judgment sustaining the appeal and 
setting aside the award to the plain
tiff. The superior court is directed 
to affirm the commissioner’s 
award.

TO START UYING NEW 
WATER MAIN MONDAY

The second carload of pipes to  be 
used by the Mia  Chester w ater com* 
pssy  in the extaasten and ealarga* 
asieat of the supply system from the 
reservoir to the new built a
year of taro ago, arrived, in the 
aCaaebester fre lik t yauxl this mom- 
ISf. The unloading of the pipe will 
ba started this afcernoon sad will 
be Snlshed by tomorrow. The ptM 
Will be trucked to the LydaSviUs 
aastioB sad laid along the routs to 
^  feO ^ad  to l a y ^  tha new ptea. 
Xt IS'plasBad. to g f t the d ln n g  
atartad^bM ooday.

OarflMsy forbids tha use of la* 
b f r * a a ^  maebliiary to h«e cigar 
liFWrtw, toeoBsarye saq^oymant

' " '* ■■ ■ ,/*■

TOWN’S leOES 
HABEAS THEY 
PASS IN REVIEW

(Ooatlabed from Fags GbS)

following the contingent of veteraaa 
carrying Wreaths, wars two of Man* 
ohastar's aurvtvtog vatarans ef tha' 
Civil War—Elmar Hotebkisa and 
Corydon Beebe. ^

Memories of tbeir coxnrades slain 
a t the Wilderness, Cold Harbor aiM 
Gettysburg undoubtedly flashed into 
the minds of these grisiled, age-bent 
eampaigners ef MeClsUan and Grant 
as they listened to the singing of the 
“Battle Hymn of the Republic" 
which commenced the exercises to 
Center Park. Too feeble to rise dur
ing the singing of this patriotic 
number, Mr. Hotchkiss and Mr. Bee
be nevertheless were able reverent
ly to bare their heads .until the 
hymn had been finished. '

The parade broke up in Center 
Park, as those in the various units 
drew up to participate in or listen to 
the program.

At Center Parti
Upon the arrival of the marching 

units at the north entrance to the 
park, the ceremonies of the day 
were turned over to Victor Bronke, 
chairman of the Permanent Memo
rial Day committee, which annual
ly epoosors and conduets the * ob
servance. The services in the park 
were opened with the stogtog of the 
“Battle Hymn of the RepubUe" to 
the accompaniment of the Salva
tion Army band. Invocation was 
b. Rev. John F. Kenney, pastor of 
St. Bridget's church and Donald G. 
Hemingway, chaplain of Ollworth- 
Cornell F ^ t ,  American Legion, 
read General Logan’s general or
der No. 4. After a selection by the 
Salvation Army quartet. Chaplain 
Hemingway read (Swieral Logan’s 
general order No. 11, Initiating the 
observance of the fin t Memorial 
Day In the ranks of the Grand 
Army of the Republic.

Following this reading, the Sal
vation Army quartet sang an ap
propriate selection, “Sacred Memo
riae Day.’’

Chairman Bronke of the Pernui- 
nent Memorial Day committee in
troduced Rev. Karl Richtm*, pastor 
of the German Concordia Lutheran 
church as the speaker of the day. 
Rev. Richter said in part:

“Affiliated organizations, fellow 
citizens, we have met’here today in 
this inspiring presence upon this 
solemn occasion Ir deference to a 
sentiment, and that sentiment is 
the sentiment of patriotism, love of 
home, love of country, love of gov
ernment, love of constitution, love 
of flag,

“This is T>ecora.tion Day. Decora
tion Day is the memorial—the me
morial the Repiibllc, the memori
al that the Republic has established 
in memory of her dead. This is not 
a  secular day, this is not even a 
secular holidi^.' 'this is a holy 
day; this Is the Sabbath of the na
tion. I

“Keep I t  Holy"
“Sometimos, perhaps, our gov

ernment will make a decologue n s  
Moses did, and I imagine in that* 
decologue will be this command
ment: ‘Remember Decoration Day 
and keen it holy.’

*X)h, how we forget— ĥow we 
forget the men who fought for us; 
he we forget those who stood in 
our places and who have borne the 
brunt and the danger and the 
bloodshed of battle for us. How for
getful America is; how easy It was 
to remember In 1917-1918, how 
hard it is to remember now. If the 
test of the country’s patriotism 
were exhibited and made manifest 
by the interest in Decoration Day,
I should say that we were unfit to 
have a country or to be a nation.

“For six decades and more, for 
sixty-six years the Grand Army of 
the Republic has observed thin day 
and for three decades they were 
the only ones who led in the cele
bration of Memorial Day. Some of 
us were here dxiring a t least a  por- 
tiofi of that thirty years and saw 
them time and ag;aln as perchance 
they marched up the aisle of some 
church, a magnificent grand organ
ization and numerous company. Oh, 
where are they today? There Is 
only a  pathetic remnant left, but 
God be praised for that pathetic 
remnant. Small as their number 
ipay be, yet they represent a con
siderable portion of the patriotism

The special musical eervloie to be presented on Sunday night a t 7:80 o’clock a t the South Methodist Epis
copal chvirch, by the choir, (pictured e'bov^), under the direction of Archibald Sesstons, marks the tenth year 
of faithful and efficient seiwlto of thla group of devoted musicians. During 41x18 period they have presented 
many of the standard Classic 4nd Modem Oratorios, Masses and Cantatas, and a  large number of miscel
laneous programs, and have ^v M  the public an' opportunity of listening to many soloists ot National repu
tation. On this, occasion, two aspeoiaJy beautiful works are to be presented, the Requiem ot Gabriel Faure, 
a  Mass first sung, a t the time of its conqjMSltion, a t the^ Church of the Madtisine In Paris, and which will be 
beard here fbr the first tinft In New Bn^lftnd, outside Boston, and the Sanctus from the B minor Mass of 
Bach. The full vested choir (If 8Q vblees udll slngb and the solo passages will be taken by Mins Elean.-tr 
Willard,, soprano; Edward Taylor,, tenor, snd R o b ^  Gordon, baritone. The Connecticut Council of the Na
tional Association of Organlstfi Aas selected'tMa service lor their Monthly Musical, and will attend.

of this .age and of this country.
Debt of GbwtttDde

“We today turn out In respect 
and honor ot those men and (3od 
grant that their days may be ex
tended long, but In the natural 
course, of events they cannot be 
with uis many more years. Let lib 
never forget our deep debt of grati
tude to them and let us b r tu  that 
tribute of respect and v s ^ n tlo n  
that we owe tiidp.

“In 1898 the Spanish-Amerlean 
veterans were included la this num
ber of men who fought for the Re- 
pubUc, and who are entitled to par
ticipate in this memorlaL L a t^  the 
Anserlcan Legion (loyal) were in
cluded, so we have here today all 
the existing organizations who 
have fought for this country of 
ours,

“The purp9se of this day. as Qbn- 
eral Logan said la his s p e ^  a t the 
National encampment Omt detmv 
mined that therf should ba *MiBmo- 
rial Day,' the principal purpose of 
^  day is to keep c o n t in u ^  be
fore the mladc ef the men me cost 
ef liberty and the price paid for tiie 
euppreesion of the rebellion. 

Liberty*! Ooat
“How much baa Ubarty oastr Ko 

human being can telL HoW much 
has our liberty cost? No human hth. 
ing can Intelligently feeponae. 
We might go back to the war of 
the Revoiuaon, where we won from 
British ootaaiato aad aflih t w*. 
quire of tha men who f o i ^ t  at* 
Valley FOffe, bow m u o b h b arto  
coat; tboaa man who fniglit le t  
thair oouitiy os bioedatataed fvos- 
an fa tl—wA cotdd aak ttam , kiri 
tbsw oonld .dnly tall you what tlMy 
bad axpailiBeadraBd tha hpflt m  
thair atpirilwaa weuM bo 5 i  U M  
of tha K ShaU toB  thay oS S a ghra

erty cost—what has been the ex
pense or the price paid for liberty, 
but they could only tell us to the 
limit of their experience, and 'the 
limit of their experience would be 
the limit at the information ! tjbey 
could give us. A great number of 
men starved to death a t Anderson* 
VUle under the most ab h o f^ t cir
cumstances, amidst unsanitary, ,im- 
healtby and filthy conditions, Mrh 
starved to death every day in vast 
numbers and every day while they 
were being held prisoners the prison 
doors stood open '  to the deserter 
and each day they were promtoed 
their liberty if they would sweat al
legiance to the south and join the 
Aoutberu army, and be it said to 
the credit of the men of *61 toat 
none at them bought his liberty at 
tha t price. That waa the caliber of 
men We had In ’61.

“We might ask them what was 
the price of liberty but they, too, 
could only give us to the limit of 
their ex igence , and their nperl- 
Ance would be the limit of title In
formation they could give us. There 
to only one Being in the universe 
who can tell how much American 
liberty has cost, and that is the 
EClng Eternal that alts upon the 
throne of the heavens.

Great Blessing
. “This is the day that has been es
tablished by our government and 
the Grand Army and joined In by 
its -affiliated patriotic organiza
tions, together w ith‘the surviving 
veterans of the Republic of all 
wars, as the day when we should 

to memory how much liberty 
has cost—the price of liberty. Our 
brave soldiers of every war have 
gone and done their duty, they have 
gained liberty a t a great price and 
have placed this Republic upon a 
firm foimdation, so that we need 
not fear any foes from without. 
Never again will sectional civil war 
occur in this country- The boys of 
'61 did a  good job, we will have no 
more civil war. Our liberty is tbs 
source of our greatest'virtues. At 
ihe same time it is the sour()e of 
our greatest vices. Our liberty is 
the source of our greatest curses 
and is also the source of our great
est blessings. Our liberty wlflch to 
our greatest security, paradoxical 
as it is. is at the same time,, our 
g r satest menace. Liberty wisely 
use<i—liberty put to the right use, 
Lb the greatest blessing that God 
has conferred upon mankind, -but 
liberty wrongly used — liberty 
abuse(i—is the greatest menace in 
the hands ot selfish and dlsbonest 
men, to the Republic In which ' we 
live.

“What aie  the menaces of the 
Republic a t this time? I w lll.ni^* 
tion among the worst ones the dem
agogue and the agitator. The agl* 
tatoi to the man who to. endeayo^ 
ing to create distrust and .<fisaen- 
Sion and envy, hatred and jealouay. 
between tbe different claasei,; oon.’̂ 
dltions, sects and racer of men tiiet 
inhabit the RapubUo a t this ,t|n ia  
We have alwmye had the agitator 
with us, that to no new. eaqtei|eaee.

"We have always had the man 
that was trying to stir up titmble 
for somebody. We do not nee(l aiiy 
trouble now; we do not need way dii^ 
trust, nor envy, nor hatred, hbr 
j e a to ^ .  What we want to Ameri
cans that work together, eob^eratr 
and' work In peace and harmony, ir- 
leepeetive of color, or race, or eoMl- 
tion in life; or circumstances sbr- 
rounding the life of any IndiTldoal 
or. organization wortdng tofletiiar 
trying to hamionlz<B and lUake ibbler 
and larger in the highest sends the 
R e p u te  for w h l^  these ' men 
fi'Ught. , .

. Dangacooa Hnsmisa ' ,  -
“Th«n we. have the ..dsnmgegiMi. 

There have always been men> who 
wotfld sell tbsir oeuatry or 
sotiis fw  tbe love of plsoe or ’i ^  
There was one man who lold h lm m  
and his Lord two thousand years 
sgo. ^  1770, Bsnediet AmouC sold 
blxfls^ aad his country for 
Bdt tbs men who do t l i ^  coi 
t h ^  iHi e e s D tb ^

Bsnediet Arnold placed 
pittom  of history and thtto 

flB ,tba pfiMs of. 
m  a ltar tbaHTas« :

• f  abKlpnaimtioBa. But we afa  i 
.•aflBd?tbMrr,wW

In history as having 
their country. We

%
nafliea
sold or ^
haven't’miiCh \̂o fear from the dema* 
gogue or Tule,'dictator, but he is an 
enemy j ^ t  tow same, an enemy that 
bores from t^thln. Our most dan
gerous enezntos are not the enemies 
without, but the enemies within.

“Then We have the Pacifist. 'To a 
d ^ e e  t  am ^ Pacifist. I beUeve that 
we should ntyer have any occasion 
for war, and that men should be 
taught peace, Instead of war. They 
^ u l d  be taught the art of peace In- 
.stead of 0  ̂war and that war
sbotild So be placed under tbe ban 
that it will be eternally outlawed. 
But I am not one of these ultra- 
Paclflsts^that pretend not to be- 
Ueve In war at all. I beUeve that a 
war waged In self-defense is abso
lutely justified in the consciences of 
men and in the courts of God. How 
did we get our liberty In the first 
iustance ? If there had been no 
Revolutionary war, we would now 
be under the dominion of a foreign 
potentate and'would still be the 
servants and perhaps the slaves of 
another country, but that war liber
ated US- And how did we maintain 
our freedom and liberty and the 
unity and integrity of the states? It 
was by and through war—a 
waged for self-preservation. There 
are things that are worse that) war. 
A man who will not fight for his 
home is, not fit to have a. home, and 
a man who will not fight for his 
country is not fit to have a coimtry. 
There are w'orse things than war. 
Lc-ss of God given liberty Is worse 
than iyar. Loss of the divine right of 
self-determination Is worse than 
war. Slavery is worse than war. A 
ration of cowards Is worse than war, 
but I am 100 percent Inl favor of 
peace, however, and in peace propa
ganda that will m.ake the world safe 
fer men and women in the future.

“The' liberty, security, and free
dom of this covmtry is safe in the 
hands of thla generation,, and it is 
safe because of the intelligence and 
common sense of the citizens of the 
United States of America.

Intelligent Most
“The Intelligent and law-abiding 

men and women are the ones who 
will control the destiny of this coun
try, otherwise self government le a 
faUure. I am also greatly of tbe 
opinion that the future Is safe and 
Secure. Of course there Is unrest and 
disquiet and there never'was a time 
when calm quiet thought,
tbe wise word and tie  healing coun
sel were more needed than a t this 
crucial moment in our history. Buf 
God always |;lvea us men of cool, 
ebllected judgment, calm m reason, 
quiet In thought, Vrise in word, who 
will give the healing counsel and 
wUl lead us along the right way. Of 
cotirse there is xmrest and there Is- 
(hstrust and -disquiet, that precedes 
toe better flay. The war wrought 
mighty changes. We are living in a 
new world. “Behold, old things have 
passed v m y  and aU things have be
come new. “We have not as yet be
come accustomed to the new age 
Wa have lost ou r' bearings and o u r ' 
moorings -and have not as yet quite 
found them.^ We do not know just 
where we aN;ae sret, but.oventimUy 
we wlU: b e o e ^  oriented, and egm  
some of ua wid catch tbe‘first gleams 
m. tbe bftyhtnesS and gf
ibe .brtgbur and happier day. i  afln 
coBvtau^ titot there are la ij^ r and 
b e t ^  tbihga hi store for the gmiera- 
tiahs to eoifl# than there were thr 
us oC the present or the past gen
eration. The .way of jttogress toward 
th t  fpal of the r a c e * ^  ahead.

"A great many years ago in the 
city of Boeton there w$m a  die- 
tiiifuiabsfl, «ble and eloquent 
preacher and'lecturer. He wqs the 
nntber ef a  'fenuurhable a d le s s  
Whtolt he - dettvered throbgbput tlie 
RepuUie..1te-subject of-bis lecture 
was: “Ultim a^ America.’’ He 
ed out; nindhg other thhM , that 
the natonttohl^ the

net n i .the Tpftnslon. of. emieatioB 
In tbe eelf'^relpeoi- 

arising flra^ liA  ownenhip of prep* 
' i’HMM In rifhtsousnsaii/wo* 

BW in aU four'O ftort^ 
lAto tbs four — ■

as the “Ultimatehe dreamed of 
America.’’

Ultimate American
■ “There can be no ‘Ultimate Ameri

ca’ until we have developed the 
‘Ultimate American’, and some
times I have a  vision of what the 
‘Ultimate American’ will be, or at 
least ought to be. He will be a man 
possessed of patriotism and love of 
country. He will be a man who be
lieves In peace and not In war, but 
who Is not afraid to fight In the de
fense of home and country. He will 
be Intelligent and law-abiding.. He 
v.'ill be unselfish and have vision as 
clear as the sun'and practical sym
pathy for need as far-reaching as 
the world itself. Thla will be the 
type of man who will make our 
country what God originally Intend
ed It should-be. When the day comes 
that our citizenship not only has 
freedom, education, the self-respect 
r.f ownership, and the grace of legal 
rigl^teousness and has added to afi 
these a knowledge of and a real ex
perience in the deep things taught 
in the religion of the Son of Man— 
oi Jesus Christ—then we shall have 
not only the “Ultimate American,’’ 
but also the “Ultimate Americal’*

Decoration services for deceased 
veterans were read by Command
ers and Chaplains of World War 
veteran groups as follows: Ameri
can Legion, Commander Everett 
Kennedy and Chaplain Donald Hem
ingway; Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
Commander Neel Cheney; Chaplain 
Clarence Wetherell; Disabled Amer
ican Veterans of the World War, 
Commander Albert Downing; Chap
lain, Harry White; British War Vet
erans, Commander Albert Lindsay; 
Chaplain Cecil Kittle. Wreaths 
and flowera were placed on the park 
veteran monuments a t the dose of 
each unit service. '

End of Program.
At the conclusion of tbe exercises 

the Salvation Army band played 
tbe national anthem, the firing 
squad of Company G, 169tb Infan
try, U. S. C. N. G. fired three volleys 
over the Grand Army monmnent 
and buglers from >the Legion edrps 
sounded taps. Benediction was by 
Rev. John F. Kenney.

Diuing the srear just passed one 
Civil War veteran, a member of 
Drake Post, No. 4, of Manchester, 
Rev. Charles Baker of Crystal Lake 
died. One veteran of the Spanish- 
American war, John Labey died and 
six veterans of the World War, 
Joseph Barr, a member of Mous- 
Ypres Post, British War veterans, 
Albert Bieber, Allan Dougherty, 
Walter Fleming, David Wilson and 
C^orge Vennart answered the last 
call.

MOVES TO AVERT
TEXTILE STRIKE

(Continaed tr<«i Fags One).

Amsrlean Federation ot Labor, ill 
Columbus, Ohio, said be hoped tbs 
strike could be av^ded.

T b e  issue a t stake,’’ McMaboa 
said, “apparently to wbetber tbe 
workere are wUllu^to a e ^ t  a  35 
per,cent wage reduotioo. Tm  an* 
svror, based on telegraina frAm our 
workers in both tb s  north and 
south, is sn smphatie ’no^.f. '

Whlls waiting in Jobn*te*ii butar 
ol^os for bto eonSsrenenSrttb th e  
NBA w s f ,  McMahon t c ^  
that, altbc^fb the strlka 
ordsrtd^ for Monday, “we b0|^y As 
mush as anyona alas th a t a  gsnaral 
walk-out wUl not b t nsesiliry.*’ ,, 

‘*rbf strlka to our osty waapea 
nn^ wa a r t  m p a ^  to  u n  It t t  wo 
oaaaet o b w  justiet btksnrtlA’' ka 
addsd.: .

adjudtmsat 
toiaorrew'a

Msatiwhlls. ufltott.' flsld '■h 
toers have bssn sM t to^' 
fAidoaa in nortbsm ' aad -sAalkslw 
textfla oantsrs to pniRart -iSMr tha 
wmik-out 

T h i s  order,” . 
thA 96 per cent 

tium h subi

16 per oeai 
tha t th e ; 

, i ^  ka out,

a-'

^  -Is 
AtthiiMt

How dtotlnotlVely modem camp
ing may be seen by the fact that 
this year to celebrated h e  60th ao- 
nlveraary ef the founding of the 
first 7 . M. C\ .’.M camp for boys.

Camp Dudley waa started by 
Francto Dudley on Lake Champlain, 
N. Y., as the flret organised boys’ 
camp in ths world In 1884. From 
this imaU'and cruds beginning has 
grown tbe world-wide camping 
movement which hrs come to be 
recognised as not simply a recrea
tion venture, but a great educat<on- 
al program serving hundreds of 
thousands of youth ef both sexes 
and of all ages.

Woodstock Opens July 8.
A gw at grandson of this parent 

camp to Woodstock, which opens Its 
14th. season for boys on July 6. The 
first period will be for two weeks 
from July 6 to July 30, and the sec
ond period for three weeks from 
July 30 to August 10. The 
girls’ period wl’l b« for two weeks, 
from August 14 to August 38.

During the past several weeks the 
directors have been busy on plans 
for this season and are glad to an
nounce a t this time the following 
personnel:

Kitchen PersonneL
Ths kitohsn will again bs dirseted 

by Robert Shaw with Herman 
Brauer as his right hand man. This 
combination is sure to produce the 
same satisfying meals to which all 
Camp Woodstockers always .look 
forward.

F. Edgar Hubbard of Manchester 
will be in charge of the busineas 
office. Mr. Hubbard has been a 
teacher in Manchester high school 
for nine years with a varied and ex- 
tenriVe experience In summer 
camps. He will also specialize In 
Indian lore and pageantiy. Mrs. 
Lillian Morrison, the school nurse 
for Putnam will be In charge of the 
ipflrmary and will look after the 
health of the campers.

Craft Program. ^
Bill Hagen will again head the 

craft program and will have associ
ated with him Frank Bisson, a jim- 
lor a t Springfield College, who has 
been working with Mr. Hagen 
throi^hout the year. Last summer 
Mr. Bisson had charge of the craft 
program at the Fresh Air camp of 
Baltimore. Pee Wee Hobart will 
direct tbe program a t the lodge and 
guide in iMat building.

Norman Anderson of Windsor will 
be a t camp for both periods and 
will promote photography with 
daily classes and demonstrations in 
taking pictures and developing 
them. Boys should bring their 
cameras.

Sumner R. Vinton, who h** made 
such a fine impression with his 
beautiful nature pictures will be in 
camp for a few (lays to advise and 
assist in nature photography. This 
is a new department this year and 
should prove an added attraction to 
all nature lovers.

Water Aottvttiee.
Andy Fiedler will be back In 

charge of the waterfront. Andy 
will come fresh from two weeks’ 
training at tbe New fihigland Red 
Cross camp at Bzimflel^ Mass. 
Pug WlUe will occupy his usual 
position with the camp truck and 
be assistant a t the watorfront The 
councillors are as follows:

' Senior Oanm.
Councillor, W. F. Tyler.
Cedric C r< ^  Syracuse Univenity.
Zip Marvin, Syracuse Univenity.
Fnmk Manter, Diurtmouth Oblige.
Alexander MacKimmie,

High School.
Junior Camp

Coimcillor, Jay Van Zandt
Alex Adecievlcz, Southington.
Dick Merrill, ( ^ r g ia  Tech.
Frank Bisson, Sprhigfleld College.
Campbell Smith and Douglas 

Fisk.
Cadet^Camp.

Councillor, W. F. Tyler.
Hardy Wright, Conn. State Col-

B. Southwlck, Dartmouth College.
, Fred Bunce, East Hartford.
John Knox, Glastonbury.

Spirit of FriandUneea.
Following tbe custom of several 

yean, a student from another coim
try will be in <uimp for the purpose 
of helping to create spirit of friend
liness and undentanding between 
different nationalities. Frank 
Keikhof will be with us year 
and will brihg first hand information 
about Hltlsr and the youtii move- 
-ment in Germany.

Guiding and working with this 
staff win bs the dlrecton as tot' 
msriy,: B. T. Thienes, Hartford 
Ooun^ Ssontary; W. F. Tyler. Td- 
laad; W. WUllams, Windham eoun' 
ty.

AppUeatioo blanks and further in< 
formation may be secured from any
of these men. ̂•

Gills* Oampr
Ooasidirabls profrass has also 

bssa aiAfla sseurtflir Isadsrah^ 
for tks Oirli’ camp. W. F. ty ia r 
win ba prsasBt in t te  Glrla’ camp 
as- Adviaor to t ths tna tsas. Mrs. 
Nslaea lUad of RookvlUs will ssrva 
as dlfs^irasa. Assodatsd with bar 
wm bsIflM  Blliabstb (Mika) Prao- 
te r who ia waU ksoww to all eld.

girls. Mrs. Btte 
lMm> m  to again sA m  aa^Buraa.

AaAMi; ta n a u  laadarg wM bars 
eobseeitiw t e c t u m  a rt: Wjn Rsy- 
ablda, tai ebarge of awImttIflE; Dru- 
eUls HaylB, Bbst HAnptott;
KUbootASr Marldsa: m b s  Q 

Grace Qowaxk,
SaalOBtat, 'ftoek*- 

Scott, Putsam.

Jos Pennsr, famous radio oomlc, 
ia featured in a  special abort com
edy on ths Stats theater program 
tonight Ths film,, “GugwA)'*', 
shows Fenner a t his best

tion of coming to Camp Woodstock 
,this year.

Mrs. Carl Noren of this town la a 
member of the woman’s committee 
and she would like to bear from 
any girl who is at all interested.

The girls* camp runs fer only two 
weeks and much time and effort le 
conc^trated on this period, mak
ing it a very valuable as well as 
pleasant vaCatiem for any girl be
tween tbe ages of 9 and 18.

Registrations for both camps 
should be sent in aS soon as possible 
to help those in charge plan more 
adequately for the summer pro
gram.

jEUidRMitloaa. 
;tbeeldeielder glito wbe are' 

are Butti aofl 
Hal BiflUli. Ftaky 

BargMit, MbrtOB
iV',1 # *  glrla are

N. Y. Stocks
Adams Exp .............   7%
Alaska Jun ..............................  1 9 \
Allegheny ..............................  2 \
Am Can ' .............................: .  98^
Am Coml Alco .......................  84
Am For Pow ........................ 8
Am Rad St S ........................... 13H
Am Tel and Tel . . . . . . . . . . . . .  114
Am Tob B ................................  71
Am Wat Wks ........................... 18 /̂i
Anaconda ..........................  13%
Armour 111 A ........................... 6%
Atchisim .....................................64%
Auburn ..................................  34
Aviation Corp ................u . . .  7
Balt and Ohio ......................... 22%
Bendlk ....................................  15
Beth S te e l...................................31%
Beth Steel, pfd ......................... 61%
Borden .........   24%
Can P a o ....................................  15%
Case (J . I.) 5l
Cent) De P a sco ............. .. 34
Ches and O h io ........................... 46JK
Chrysler- ..................................  89%
Col Carbon .................................65%
Coml Solv ................................  22%
Cons ( J a s .....................................32%
Cons OH ....................................  10%
Cent C a n ...............   74%
Com P r o d ........................    67%
Del L and W n .........................23%
Du P(mt .................................. 84%
Elec Auto U t e ......................... 20%
Gen Ell ......................................  30
Gen F o ods...................................82%
Gen M otors...............................n31%
Gillette ....................................  11
Gold Dust ...................................19%
Hudson Motors .......................  12%
Int Harv .................................. 32%
Int Nick .....................  25%
Int Tel and T e l ....................... 12
Johns ManvUle___1...................49
Kennecott ...............  18%
Lehigh Val R d ..........................; 15
Loew’s ....................................  31 %
Lorlllard ...............................'.17%
Mont W a rd ..............................  25
Nat Biscuit ........................ 34 %
Nat ash R e g ............................  15
Nat Dairy ..................................17
Nat D istillers.......................... .25%
N Y C en tra l............................  28
NY NH and H ......................... 15
Noranda ..................................  42%
North Am ............................... 16%
Packard ..................................  8'%
Penn ........................................ 29%
Phil Pete ...............................   18%
Pub Serv N J  .........................86
Radio ......................................  7%
Reading ..................................  44%
Rem Rand ..............................  9%
Rey Tob B ................................48%
Sears R oebuck........................... 41%
Socooy Veo ...............................15%
South Pao ...................................21%
Sou P Rlc S ..............................  31
South Rwy .............................   24
St Brands ...................................20%
St (3as and E l ......................... 10
St OU Cal ................................ 88
St OU N J  .......................... 48
Tex Corp ..................................  24
Timken Roller B e a r ...............  29%
Tranq A m erica......................... 6%
Union Carbide ........................... 89%
Union P a c .................................122
Unit i r e r f f t .............................20%
Unit Corp ..................    5%
Unit Gas I m p ..........................  15%
U S In d .A lc ............................ 40
U S R ubber..............................  18%
U S Steel ..........................   39%
Vick C3iem ............................ 33
Western U nitm ........... 43%
West El and M fg ............... .. 84
Woolworth ...............................49%
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 14%

lottlM  aod iOrflaieifl '
Doqa by. Judge J i^
Bostott ]Mloe wlfafl. 
gan that Hub 
diately for Wa<
Tortora after KeW 
questioned him.

Cî talD. Keegan aald {hat 
tors, under tbe-naae of Mnine, wip 
indloted for second diifofl n u fM  
after Stile died Dee^iM r 14. 1 1 ^  
from effeota ot a beattbg a i ' 
gunabot wound. Tortora was 
en Intoreustody at that ■ tfoMi 
•fomltaneourty Obleago pdttoa 
ed him with three murdera 1 
adeordlng to Captain TTengtn 

Because Chicago’s obargei
of a more serious nature, Boston 
leased Tortora under UOjibO bowl to Chioago police. Ohioago auM̂  
■equently found the ev iden t 
•gainst Tortora insuflident to 1$̂  
(bet him and turned him loose, saM 
Captain Keegan. Tortora dJtagi> 
peered, jumping the 110,000 bend 
posted in Boeton and for 13 years 
no trace bad been found of him.

Loca^tocks
(Funlehed by Futnam A Oe.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Ooaau

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stoeks
Bid

Cap Nat Bank ft Trust 15
Conn. R iv e r................... 450
First National of Htfd 86 
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  58 
Hartford National . . .  17^  
Phoenix S t  B and T . . 165 
West Hartford T ru st.. 96 

Insoranoe Stoeks
Aetna Casualty .......... 49
Aetna Fire .................  37
Aetna Life ............. . 18
Automobile ...............  30
Coon. General ............ 29%
Hartford Fire ............ 51%
Hartford Steam Boiler 52 
National Fire . . . . . . . .  53
Phoenix Fire .............  60
Travelers ................. 480

PobUo UtlUtiec Stocks
Conn. Elec. S e rv ........ 89
C<Hm. Power .............. 87
Greenwich WftG, pfd.. 59-
Hartford Elec ............ 61
Hartford Gas .............. 42

do., p f d .....................  46
8 N E T C o ..................106

Mannfactaring Stooka
Am Hardware .......... 18
Am Hor ery ...............  —
Arrow H and H, com. 12

do., pfd ...............  ^ 5
Billings and Spencer .>
Bristol Brass . . . . . . . . .  28'

d®., p f d ..................... 96
Case, Lockwood and B —
Collins Co......................  45
Colt’s F irea rm s.......... 20%
Eagle Look ........... .. 27
Fafoir B earings.......... 50
Fuller Brush, C2ass A. 7 
Gray Tel Pay Station. 16
H a rt and Cooley........ —
Hartmann Tob, com. ..  —

do., p f d ..................... 15 ,
Int Silver ...................  s i  '

do., p f d ..................... 70
Landus, Frary ft Clk. 31% 
New B rit Mch. com.. 5

do., pfd ...................  88
Mann ft Bow, Class A. 8

^o.. Class B .............  1
North and ........  26%
Niles, Bern Pond . . . .  9
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 4
Russell Mfg ...............  80 '
ScovUl ...................... 23
Stanley W orks............ 18
S t a n d i  Screw . . . . . .  60

do., pfo., g u a r ........100 ■.
Smythe Mfg Co . . . . . . .  27

lor and F e n n ........  70
Tohrington ...............  68
Underwood Mfg Co . .  39%
Union Mig Co.............  — .
U S Envelope, oom.. .  80

do., p f d ....................... 103
Veeder Root ................ 29
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  
JJB.Wll’ms Co. $10 par 49

18

800

80^'
60^

70

83

— 4

PACKAGE ^ R E  OWNERS: 
SUMMONED FOR HEfiUNG

(Oentiniied from Pago Om )

BENEFIT ASSOOATION 
RE-ELECTS OFFICERS

OfRoers for the eoaflag year were 
elcetad Tuesday a t tb4 adjourned 
flimual moettng of tbo B«M tt ftooo- 
d a t t o  gf Cheney BreCbairi. ^  an- 
bus) meeting is bsM tt ' ftfrtl. At 
thatjtiifo  W itt f iF it t  but
the rtbeUDu of (Bttoen w ait 
tbo wiisHurT m id a y  iWuglr CbiPey. 
Jr., waa rtoetod graaktawti H. 
lor, tloa piw pltet; 
superlnteodeiit; R. £  ao>
eistaiU'sapfrtiitebdeot aad'Lpuli B. 
atrtf»,;trujMMnof. '

oenM f id  diguiM

anyway and also th a t  it is 
stood that tbe oommiaoioo Is 
mlttlng lists of names to 
attorneys rather, than local autbMB> 
ties. 1-;*-

Attorney Thomas J. E^rtlbciy ' i |  
counsel for some Of tba.twsnty — 
monad for tomorrow a i^  b# wUl b#: 

esent a t tbe boartag of tbo oemm - 
iMlon, tt waa statM  a t  h tto fttp ii:

CCC WORKER OUDRED
8 ’^

o!. 7

Middletown, M iy 8$
Banoond Quen&or. ,30. 4€ 1  ^ 
N. 7 ., wboJsm roUodot 
ley.tt  tha OOP o |. | | |d l o i i ^ i
struck by an
eaby ttjuvad’ — ' '

uuMxtborla oo'BSO'
Middli
tendants said 
tbo bass e l ttft 

■tots 
ttgi 68 o i 
SagdMtxdi 
tkat



lAHY RADIO PROGRAM
THURtDAYi MAY t1 (Cmtral and Bastera itaodard Tima)

■ j r a . 't e r a f f l i rutllSiti'ssrffS.Tusisss wur
MraaraiM aiik j^  t» ahanfa* •*.

NBC*WIAF NITWORK 
BAtlO — Maati waaf wtw waal wtla 
wJar irtaa wcah w flw lltw ^  wm w  
irbMi weaa wtaa wwj w ^ ; Mld« kadVlAM Witfl WOO-WBO WOW WaAT WKDXN^tTHWaaTjA CANADÎ  ̂ -  wtoaj 
wlM litp  waba wdajr tefyr orot cfrf 
SOUTH — wrva wptt wwno wta winx 
yrtU-ihnm wlod warn wmo m b mpi arjSc wamb kroe wky wfaa wbap kpre 
vSal ktba ktba vaoa wava MOUNTAIN—kaa kdyl 1 ^  k»U 
BACIklO COAST — k»o l3l kfw korao 
kitq Wad ktar kcu kpa 
Cant Saat.
aiSS— 4ia0—Wlnnia tha Pa«h—baalo;Ma karkint, Skatah—wait rep^t 
ai4a_ 4t4a—Joa Whita, Tanar (Talaa 
4i40~ tiO^-Dlnnar Canaart—aJao eat 
4:ll>— l:Sb—Jahn B. Kannady'a Talk 
4)45— fiAS—MaiV Small A Orehaatra tiOO—Baatball—weaf A omera 
Bt1S~ SUB—Qana A Olan—aaat A-ao BiBa»'S!BO»-Shlrlay Haward, Jaatara 
Bi4B-̂  B:4B—Tha Qaldbaroa, Sarlal Aat 
ttO(^ 7i«S~Rudy Vallta'a Hr.-^ Xo a 
7)00— BtOO^apt. Hanry*a Shewbaat 
B:00» BKUH-Whltamari’a Shaw—a to o 
BrtX)—WtOB—Fur Trappara—waaf only t(1S—10i1B—Kathryn Nawman—baale;

Oana and Qian—repaat for waat i:M^Praaa-Radla Nawa Parlod 
:BB—Qheata of Britain, Sarlal 

18:0b—11 d)0-Ralph Klrbary, Barltona 
10:0b—11 K)B—Jimmy Luneaford Orehaa. 10:80—11:80—Harold Stern’a Orehaatra

CBS-WABC NETWORK
SASIC—Eaat: wabo wado woko wcao 
waab wnao war wkbw wkrc whk ckiw 
wire weau wTp wjaa wean wfbl wspd wjiv wmaa; Mid waat: whbm wfbm 
kmbo kinox wowo wbaa BAST—wpt whp wlbw whao wlbr maa 
wore wlec efrb ekao DIXIB—west wafa wbro wqam wdod klra wrao wlao wdau wtoe krld wn

0:80—lOt
t:8^10:: 

10:0^11 r

ktrb ktaa waoo kema wdbo wodx wbt 
wdaa wbls wtar wdbj wwva wmbg 
waja wmbr •MIDWSST—woab wgl wmt wmbd wlan 
wlbw kfb kfab wkbn wceo wabt kaej 
wnax . . .
MOUNtAIN—kvor ^  koh W  
eO A ST -^^ koln kfro kol klpy kvl 
kfbk kmj kws karn kdb kemb krb 
Cant. Baat.
8:00— 4:80—Jack ArmPtrong—aa only;

BddIa Cepaland’a Orehaatra—west 
8:4B— 4:48—Claranea Whaatar Oreh. 
4:0(^ B:00—Buck Rogers In 2400, Skit aaat: Billy Seett, Barltqna—west 
4:1B— 6:1B—Bdbby Sanson—aadt only; Skippy—rapaat to midwest; Bob 

Nolan and Norm Shdrr—west 4:80— BUO—The Roundtewnara—ba
sis; Wanderers’ Quartet — west; 
Jaak Armstreng-<nidwest rapaat 

4:48— B:4B—Tha Muale Box — wabe;
MIseha Raginsky Bnsambla—chain 

B:0O— 6:00—Sengs by Sylvia Frees

fOsSHpM 9Hma Ona Bour 
Cant. Bast.
BUB— SHB-Just Plain Bill — east; 

Taxu Rangara—west; Rusaall' Or, 
—midwest; Canadlah*—Dtslo 

B:80— 8:80—Tha Saranadars — baale; 
Oliver Naylor Orehaatra — Dixie: 
Buck Regara—rapaat for itoldwaai 

B:4B— 6:48—Aeako CarUr, Talk—ba* alo: Jimmy Downey Oreh.—west 
6d)0— Tril^Bmary Dautach'a Violin 6:10— 7:1^Basy Aeaa—baalo; Taxi- 

motor—Dixie; Harmenattaa—west 6:8(^ 7:80—Raffias In AWIen—to e 
7:0C> 8:00—Mark Warnew Proaenta 
7:8C- 8:80—Pennsylvanians-^ to oat 8:0C- 9:00—Colonel and Budd—e to a 
8:80— 9:8C-Dorls Loralno A Orehos.—basic; Ann Leaf, Organ—Dixie 
8:40— 9:46—Fray A BragglottI—te- 

ale; Haldalbarg Students—midwest 
9dX>—10:00—Vara Van, Senga—baalo;

Frits Millar Orehaatra—midwest 
9:1^10:16—Press-Radio News Period 
9:8C—10:20—Isham Jonas Orehaa.-ba* 

ale; Qons and Charlie—midwest 9:80—10:80—Isham Jonas Orehaa.-ba
sic; Hoffmayr Orehaatra—midwest 

9:48—10:40—Henry Buasa Ord.—basic 
10:00—11:00—Reggla Childs Ore.—baalo 
10:80—11:80—Charlla Davis Orohostra 

—baale; Bari Hinas Oreh.—m|dw 
11:00—12:00—Danes Hour—wabeAwaat

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC — East: wjs wba-wbsa wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyr wmal; 
Midwest: wcky kyw wenr wls kwk kwer koil wren wmaq kse wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba kstp wabe wday kfyr crot ofcf SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjax 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmo wsb wapl 
wjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap Icpro Woal ktba kths wsoc wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kflr kphl 
PACIFIC COAST — kro kfl ksw kemo 
khq kfsd ktar kpo 
Cent. Bast.
3:30— 4:30—Tha Singing Lady—east 3:48— 4:45—Orphan Armla—east only 
4:00- 6:00—U. S. Navy Band Caneart 
4:30— 6:30—Tha Stamp Club — wJs 

only; Singing Lady—repeat to wgn 4:46— 8:46—Lowell Thomas — east;
Orphan Annie—repaat to midwest 

5:0C- 6:00—Amos ’n’ Andy—east only 
6:18— 6:16—Ed Lowry, Comedy Aet 8:80— 6:30—RIehard HImbsr Orehaa. 
6:00— 7:00—"Qrlta and Qravy,” Serial 
6:30— 7:3(^Qraoa Hayes Musicals 
6:46— 7:4^Robsrt Simmons, Tenor 7:00— 8:00—Death Valley Days, Play 
7:80— 8:80—Bddls Duehln Orehaatra 
8:00— 9:00—Parade of tha Prevlneas 8:8(^ 9:8(^NBC Symphony Crehas. 
9:00—10:00-Cavallars’ Quartat—east;

Ames *n’ Andy—rapaat for west 
9:16—10:10—Poet Prlnoa, Taner Seles 
9:30—10:30—PrasS'Radlo Nows Parlod 
9:86—10:86—Enrio Madrlguara Orehos. 

10:0(L—11:0O—Don Bettor A Orehaatra 
10:80—11:30—Danelng in Twin Cities

MUORIAL DAY SOLEMNLY 
OBSERVED IN ROCKVILLE
Patriotic Exercises Helid, Pa

rade Staged and Graves of 
Veterans Decorated.

-r

w nc
HATtford, OoBn.

00,00 W. 1040 K. 0. S02a Al. 
tm vB lsn  BroAdcAsttn* asnieB

Ttandagr, Magr II 
4:00—Ohlek Wsbb’i  orobsstrA. 
4:10—KabsI GHsmi, soprano.
4:45—Lady Next Door.
6:00—ICeredltb Willson’s orehestrA. 
.5:80—Winnie The Fooh.
5:46—Jos White, tenor.
6:00—WrlghtviUe ClArion.
6:80— Serenading Strings—  Chris- 

 ̂ tlAsn Krleni, director:
6:46—Mery SmAll.
T:00—Jack and Loretta Clemena. 
T:1B—w n c  Sports Reviews.
T:80— Shirley Howard and the Jes

ters.
7:45—Talk by Governor Wilbur L. 

Cross.
8:00—Rudy VsUee’s Variety Show. 
9:00—Mtudeal program.
9:80—^Musical program.

10:00— Studio program.
31:00—Siberian Singers.
11:16—Kathryn Newman, soprano. 
11:80—^Press-Radio News.
11:86—Ghost stories by EUlotc 

O'Donnell.
18:00—Midn.—SUent.

7:00—Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Boston Fire Department.
7:30— Ritz Carlton orchestra.
8:00— Grits and Gravy.
8:80—Massachusetts Bay Colony— 

Gleason L. Archer, dean, Suf
folk Law School.

8:46—Broadway orchestra.
9:00—Death Valley Days.
9:80—Bddls Duehto and his CailBe 

Orchestra.
10:00—Inside Looking Out (prison 

drama).
10:80—NBC Symphohy orchestra— 

Josef Sheimne, pianist; Frank 
Black, conductor.

11:80— Time, weather, temperature,
ll:06-^Program  highlights.
11:15— Joe Rines and his Cascades 

orchestra.
11:30—Press-Radio News.
11:86—Weather.
11:88—^Waldorf Astoria orchestra.
12:00—Hotel Pennsylvania orches

tra.
A. M.
12:80— Dancing in 'the'Tw in Cities.
1:00—NBC prograun calendar.

TRAFnC THROUGH TOWN 
UGHT FOR A HOLIDAY

WDRC
Bartford Ooaa. 1880

Thnrsday, May 81
4:00' •Memories Garden.
4:80—̂ erry Cusper, tenor.
4:46—Columbia Salon orchestra.
6:00—The Pldno Pupils of Fred 

Werner o f Manchester.
8:16— Skippy.
6:80—Jack Armotrong, AJl-Amerl- 

can Boy.
6:46—Clarence Wheeler’s Concert 

orchestra.
6:0(M-Tbe Dilpomats— Dance music
6:16—^Bobby Benson and Sunny 

Jim.
6:80—Round Towners.
6:45—Mischa Raginsky and his 

Edison Ensemble.
7:00—Sylvia Froos.
7:16—Jack Fisher and Steuben or

chestra.
7:80— Sersnadsrs.
7:46—'The Nightingales.
8:00—Emery Deuteeb and his

Gsrpsy Violin,
8:16—Everett D. Dow, the Fact 

Finder.
8:80—^Bociallst N a fl Convention— 

Norman 'Thomas and Mayor 
Koan o f Milwaukee.

9:0(V—Preeenting Mark Wamow.
9:80—Fred W arlng's Pennsylvan- 

iens end guest star.
30:00—Colonel Stoopnagle and Bud 

with Glen Gray's Cm  Loma or
chestra.

10:80—Ann Leaf at the Organ; Jim 
Briefly, tenor,

10:46—^Fray and Braggiottl.
11:00—Vera Van.
11;16 Preee Radio News.
11:80—Leon Beloseo’s orchestra.
11:4fr—Henry Busse’s orchestra.

WBZ-WBZA
j ,  May 81

4:00—Betty and Bob.
4:15—JOiee Jo 
4:80—Muilo 
•;00—Neer BDilaad Agrioultura 

E, J. BowelL 
5:15-^ewi,
6:50—The §faging Lady. 
6:4m-Uttle C^nas Annie.
0:10 Ooodrloh Bageball 

Bin WUttiOA 
0:00—nase.
0 Jl^-Profram HlgUlfbtB.
0;88»* Old Fanaar^ Almanae.

No Need of Extra Police Duty 
Here—  Morning Outlook In
dicated Rain.

For a holiday the traffic through 
Manchester was exceptionally light 
yesterday. A t no time during the 
day, aside fronr' the period of the 
parade in the morning, was it oeceS' 
sary for an extra traffic man at the 
Center. The impleasant outlook in 
the morning, which indicated the 
possibility o f rain or an unpleasant 
day, is -considered the cause of io  
few starting out for the shores. The 
traffit through Center street which 
is always heavy on a holiday was 
not in excess of that of any pleasant 
Sunday. The heavy period of traffic 
through the Center is between 
o’clock fmd 8 o’clock in the evening, 
but there was nothing unusual yes 
terday.

ANDOVER
A son was bom  Friday night. 

May 18, to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Palmer.

Allen Newton of Hartford and 
Andover has geen ordered to bed 
for two weeks. He has heart 
trouble.^ His return to his summer 
cottage 1̂ 11 be somewhat delayed.

Mrs. Woodin will move from  tks 
parsonage back to her farm, Just 
over the Andover line, in the. town 
o f Bolton, in the near future

Monday, June 4, will be the an
nual “CbrUdren’s Nite”  in the 
Grange. 'This year the usual custom 
will not be observed. Instead o f tb« 
school plays, the Grange jffUl furn
ish the entertainment. Arrange
ments have been made for Tilford 
W. Cocke, County Agent of 4-H 
clubs, to be present to bead the 
games. The entertainment will In
clude a number o f readings by Shir
ley Balden o f Hartford, and a little 
play by Jeye§ Caewtfl, Lois Joyce 
and Jeon Erieeon. These ehildraa 
are pupils o f Miss Adela (Hbsoo, 
teacher of elooution, whose studio is 
located at 479 Blue Hills avenus, 
Hartford. A  men’s quartet from 
Goodwill Oranfo will sing, "Orand- 
fatber'e C lo d ^  and ’*The BtUldof 
on the Bank". A  pantomime en
titled "A  MeUardrama" will eon- 
eluda tba profraaa. Thia will ba 
presented by members o f  Andover 
Grange. A ll toe town’s ehlldran art 
cordlaUy Invitad to ooma at 7 
o'clock.

AAdovar Maada of tha Carl 
Lane's were most pleased to learn 
that the Ladles d ^ e e  team from 
V7est Hartford Qnagt, won the 
Oonneettout tkata eoikait, and , were 
■eat to
where tbw won the Anal oont«M; ba- 
twaan Mates and CoonaetSeut. Mrs, 
Last was tba BfBtim at tht May jR 
maattsf of Aadovar Oraact.
. lira. John T. Murphy oMteatoa, la 

bar paraata, Mr, ^

Memorial Day was observed in 
Rockville and vicinity in a fitting 
nuuiner Wednesday with all patri
otic organizatimu participating in 
the exerclaee.

The various cemeteries were vis
ited by hundreds of people who dec
orated the graves and paid respect 
to their departed comrades.

One of the features of the day 
was the parade in which the war 
veterans participated. To the grief 
o f all, Leverett N. Charter, the last 
of the surviving charter members 
of the Burpee Post of the Q. A . R., 
was missing. Many visited bis 
grave at Grove Hill cemetery to 
place flowers. Mr. Charter was 
buried but a few days ago.

Assembling in the G. A. R. ball. 
Memorial building, about 9 o ’clock, 
the patriotic organizations were 
ready for the starting of the parade 
at 10 o ’clock.

A. Leroy Martin was marshal as 
in former years and the procession 
included color bearers from the 
American Legion; police escort led 
by Sergeant Peter Dowglewlcz; the 
Elks Bdnd; Stanley Dobosz Post 
Bugle and Drum Corps; American 
Legion; Frank Bodstuebner Post, 
Veterans of Foreign Wars; James 
W. Milne Camp, United Spanish 
W ar Veterans; Alden Skinner Camp, 

'Sons of Veterans; flower wagon 
with Sons of Veterans escort; Boy 
Scouts; Girl Scouts; auxiliaries to 
organlzaUons in automobiles.

ImiA'esslve patriotic ceremonies 
were held at Grove Hill cemetery, 
w h l^  were attended by. hundreds of 
peopls, and opened with the patri
otic selection, "America” by the Elks 
Band. Rev. Charles S. Johnson, pas
tor of the Rockville Methodist Epis
copal church, offered prayer. 
"Logan’s Memorial Day Ofder” was 
delivered by John Halloran of the 
Rockville High school; followed by 
‘‘Linoola’s G st^ b u rg  Address” by 
another High School student, Bm> 
manusl Klstts.

The Memorial Day sddrsas was 
delivered by Rev. Valentine Allison 
of Tolland who proved to be a force 
ful and fluent speaker.

Rev. Edward L. Nield delivered 
an interesting talk in memory to 
the "unknown dead,” which brought 
tears to the eyes of many of those 
present.

The graves in Grove Hill and St. 
Benuird’s cemeteries were then 
decorated, after which the exercises 
were broxigbt to a close with bene< 
diction by Rev. Henry B. Olmstead 
rector of St. John’s ' Episcopal 
church.

A t the conclusion of the exercises 
in St. Bernard’s cemetery, the pa
rade returned to the O. A. R. rooms 
where the participants were served 
a luncheon by the Burpee Woman’s 
Relief Corps. During the afternoon 
the members o f the Sons of Veter
ans went to Vernon and Vernon 
Center to decorated the graves of 
the veterans.

A  feature of unusual Interest was 
th^ miniature cemetery erected in 
Central Park by the American Le
gion in memory of .the World War 
veteraris wuo lost their lives on^the 
battle fle l^ . A  miniature across 
was erected for each departed vet- 
e an with the name o f the veteran. 
These were decorated with am 
American flag during the exercises 
in Central Park.

Fatal Accident Avoided
A  fatal accident was narrowly 

averted about 10 o’clock Wednesday 
morning when two automobiles were 
badly daunaged in a broadside col
lision at the Intersection o f Market 
Imd Brooklyn streets. As a result 
of the common three persons were 
tadeen to the Rockville City hospital 
where they were attended by Dr 
Roy C. Ferguson,

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kreyssig of 
73 Spring street and Mrs. Rose 
Hewitt of Bridgeport were taken to 
the bospitad after the Kreyaaig 
coach wais struck broadside by the 
ca*' driven by Mrs. Ruth Kroymam o f 
121 Union street.

The Kreyssig car was proceeding 
southerly on Market street and as it 
approached the "New Haven” rail
road tracks it was struck by the 
Kroymaa car which was comings up 
Bnxdclyn street in an easterly di
rection.

The force o f the Impamt was such 
that the oars were carried over the 
curb and struck a small wall in 
front o f tba Journal Publishing 
company's btdlding. The wall was 
d islodg^ by the force o f .the im
pact.

After a preliminary investigation 
was mads oy tbs local police, the 
injursd were taken to the Rockville 
City hospital where Dr. Ferguson 
fotmd their Injuries to oonsiet o f 
laoerations end. bruises but no 
broken bonea.

Plea Buropeoa Trip
Julius Beer, proprietor o f the 

liberty  Bakery oa Market street 
aad son, Julius Beer, Jr„ w ill leave 
Saturday for.aa extenslys European 
trip, iib . Beer and son will sail 
from  New York on the S. S. Eu
rope tor Bremea, Qenaoay, where 
they will arrive o a ' Thursday, June 
7. They ploa ah exteaslve tour of 
Oenaaay aad Austria where they 
will visit rslarives. win be 
away for several amaths, returning 
la the late

Btatsa. Iia a tor Aueuitlee, L o e s w a  
te seoitflaf the masSBa^ a f tw te d  
SUtee A tton sy  Frin|i ^
the V . S. Senate. L^adera o f  the 
"Old Guard" te Rockville are now 
eager to aee the nomteatton o t Dr. 
B. O. Dolaa as iateraal r tfm m  col
lector aad Mrs. Faaale C^xoa W rieh 
as collector o f the port o f  Ooaneeti- 
eut rejected upon recommendation 
o f Senator Lcmergan, who is a na
tive o f Rockville and has mOny 
friends here.

New OrBanization 
Mrs. Annie RaokUffe o f S^iring- 

fleld. Mass., national organizer of 
the Daughters o f Isabella,- will meet 
the women o f St. Bernard’s Catholic 
church this evening in the chiuOh 
basement at, 7:30 p’olQOk. -The 
meeting is called for the puipose o f 
organiring a local branch ^ of this 
organization. The women of the 
parish have been invited to attend 
by ELev. George T. Slnnott, pastor, 
as this organization now has over 
60,000 members in 600 subordinate 
coimcils. The headquarters are lo
cated at New Haven where the or
der was organized on May'14, 18D.7. 

Flower Show
The Rockville Commimity Garden 

club will bold the annual flower 
show ^ tu rday in the Mcmitor block 
on Main street. A  Isurge number of 
exhibits are to be shown and val
uable prizes offered. The Judges 
for the exhibit will be Mrs. Charles 
H. Allen, who is to judge the iris 
and M. E. Shimm^l of the Staudt 
Greenhouses, who will Judge the 
cultural classes.

Plan Annual Meeting 
The annual meeting of the Long

view Parent-Teachers association

Stec Hakh Deparbsof 
Kgid hspedioB Hat 

Brought Retsllt.
Organized camps to which-̂  more 

and more children and adults 
flocking, fo r  vacations each year are 
subject to rigid inspection ftie 
State Department o f Hpalth, and 
are rated According to sanitary con
ditions, infonpatloh concerning 
which may b4'obtained from  the 
department upon request, it was an
nounced by warren J. Scott, di
rector dt the Bureau o f . Sanitary 
Engineering, in the department’s 
weekly broadcast today.

The department does not publish 
the health ratings o f Connecticut’s 
8ur*mer camps inasmuch as the 
ratings apply only to sanitation and 
do not deal with noany items of 

lipboutine, such as discipline, in-camp!

will be held Monday evening at the 
Longview school at which time the 
officers for the conalng year will be 
elected. Benjamin Postman will 
preside as president. The nominat
ing committee to report at this 
meeting consists of the foHowlng: 
George N. Brigham, Edward Miller 
and Albert Heller.

Rudolph B. n il
Rudolph E. nil, 76, who died at a 

hospital at Miami, Florida, follow
ing an operation Uist Sunday, will 
be buried this afternoon in Grove 
Hill cemetery with services at the 
Lucina Memorial chapel at 2:80 
o’clock. Rev. Dr. George S. 
Brookes, pastor of the Union Con
gregational church, will officiate.

Mr. nil was a resident of Rock
ville for many years and for 17 
years was employed by the Hock- 
anum Mills company as a designer. 
He took a great Interest in local af
fairs and for a term of years served 
as alderman from ths fourth ward 
In tha City Council.

He was bom  In Swltisrlaad hut 
spent a mF,jor part o f bis life in this 
country, being employed 4n the 
woolen mills in Putnam ad^ Rock
ville. He was a member o f the 
Putnam Lodge o f Elks, the Odd 
Fellows and the Masons.

Since the death of his wife in 
1920, Mr. nil has bebp retired and 
traveled extensively, visiting points 
of Interest In the United States, and 
Europe. He has made two. reeient 
trips to Switzerland and for the 
past winter he resided In Florida. He 
complete's plans for a trip to Rock 
yJUe oQly a few  weeks ago,

Mr. lUi is survived by three sis
ters, Mrs. Allison Wilbur of Stoning 
ton and two sisters in Switzerland.

Briefs
Miss Gladys M. Glendexmlng of 

Lawrence, Mass., spent Wednesday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Glendennlng in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Chapdelaine 
of East Hartford, spent Decoration 
Day with Mrs. Ellen Chapdelaine at 
the Rockville House.

The C6tse of John Brow in the 
Rockville City Court on 'Riesday has 
been continued for four months and 
will now be heaurd on September 29.

The various committees in charge 
of the annual reunion o f the Rock
ville High School Alumni associa
tion wifi" meet this evening at the 
George Sykes Memorial school at 
7:15 p. m.

The women of St. Bernard’s 
catholic church will meet In the 
church basement thia evening at 8 
o’clock.

A  tournament will atart Saturday 
for the beglnnera o f the Union 
Chiurch Tennis club.

A  meeting o f the Alden Skinner 
Auxiliary will be«held Friday eve- 
rilng in the G. A. R. hall.

Mrs. Stephen J. Farrell o f Ann 
Arbor, Mich., ia the guest o f relsi- 
tives in Rockville thia week.

The Every Mothers club of the 
Rockville Baptist church will hold 
meeting Friday evening at 7:30 
o’clock at the church.

The Maple Grove society will bold 
a members social and dance* at 
Maple Grove Saturday evening. A r
thur Stein’s orchestra will furnish 
the music.

The engagement o f Miss Franeea 
Elizabeth Plummer to -Carl E. An- 
denon, son o f EMpeh F. Anderson 
of H ailford, has been announced by
Mias 
wedding 
June 28.

'iummi
w m ti

parents. The 
tiBce place Saturday

London has a children’s beauty 
parlor, where girls of nine years 
may have their eyebrows plucked, 
nails tinted, and bair waved.

Boekvllle, I. NOr
f  Mee«^ g 
I, isoT b . p.

O. BlkB wl^ be writ represBoted at 
ttM Past Auilted ftuton of Elks 
meetlBf to bo bold at Now London, 
Sunday, Jnno *5. it is now hoped 
tbattu  IS Foot Exalted Ruleni of 
the RodkrlUo Lodgi will find it pos- 
riUo 'to ■ttfii’* -Bultid •pSiier 
Lewis IL Chapmen of the BoekvUlo 
lodfe Is Boiaglag tnnspertotlon 
tor ill of ttai leetf Past msltsd 
Itelirs who derin to attend.

MS dhMii PIsasod 
Jffteboto of th# Guard" .of
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stm ctlon facilities and other ques- 
donsfM r. Scott explained. From 
the health viewpoint the department 
rating gives an adequate picture, 
however, for It is baaed on careful 
consideration of many factors. In 
genera] camps should meet'with the 
following requirements, the director 
explained:

The'Site preferably should be on 
high ground. Low w et areas may 
contain mosquito breeding places. 
Stagnant poou should be drained, 
filled in or oiled tb prevent breeding. 
The bathing place should not be 
subject to sewage pollution and 
should have a reasonable flow even 
In dry periods. Drinking water 
should have a reasonable flow even 
In dry periods. Drinking water 
should be pure and ample. Careful 
Inspection is made o f all wells and 
springs to see that they are not sub
jected to pollution, w astes dis
posal must be properly cared for 
and proper washing facilities must 
be provided. Flush toilets through 
which disposal takes place in septic 
tanks and by sub-surface drainage 
or other fly-tight equipment must 
be used, w astes from  and
kitchen must bs dlspoied o f fre
quently. Kitchen and eating quar
ters should be screened ai^klnst flies. 
Food must be satisfactory. Sleeping 
quarters should not be over-orow ^ 
M. Milk should be pasteurised. 
Some camps have resident physi
cians or graduate nurses or both in 
residence, but at least a physician 
should be within call.

Each organized camp is Inspected 
annually by the department and 
rated good, fair or poor with wspect 
to sanitary conditions. ’This inspec
tion and rating system is believed. 
Mr. Scott said, to have resulted in 
a generally- high standard o f oamp 
sanitation throughout the State and 
In minimising the health.dangers to 
the thousands o f children and adults 
who attend Connecticut camps.

GOVERNOR ON RADIO.

Governor Wilbur L. Cross will de
liver an address at 7:45 p. m. to
night from WTIC, the Travelers 
radio station, on the subject o f the 
Connecticut Tencentenary, which is 
to be celebrated In 1935. He will 
dlscuas the reasons why. the State 
should observe the anniversary of 
its founding, review its development 
and outline the plans o f the State 
Tercentenary Commission for the 
celebration.

One tiny cabbage aphid, in a 
period of six months, could have 
564,087,257,509,154,662 descendants, 
if all lived smd bred normally.

JttflBfy Creek, Ontario—Tbe Ubion 
Jack fliea agate over Stmiy Gredi 
iiattlefleld paric, tbBDka to an idea of 
Henry Mana>aP, park board mem
ber. Morahall, fau tef in efforts to 
obtain a new flag when the old one 
wore out. hoisted the Store and 
Stripes o f the United SUtes. Citi
zens were indignant because Chua- 
dlan forces won the battle o f Stoney 
C re^  in 1812. One offered the use 
ol his Union Jack until a new flag 
was purchased.

London—Church leaders are com
plaining that congregations are 
* dodging the collection" plates.

Persons a tte a ^ g  the St. John 
Passion ot B ach 'at St. George’s in 
llanover Square drove up in swdnky 
motor cars, but the largest coin left 
in the i^ates was a half crown (62 
cents).

"The people who came must have 
teen Intellectual. to appreciate 
Bach,”  said Dr. C. E. Jolley, organ
ist, "but they were so Intellectual 
<kat the collection totalled only nine 
pounds, ten shillings (847.50).”

Philadelphia—John (Tassew, 21, 
escaped from police who sought him 
cr a burglary charge. He boasted of 
it to a stranger. The stranger told 
police. Caissew is in Jail.

Pittsburgh—Several grandchildren 
accompanied George W. Jordan, 72, 
when he appeared in court to ask a 
divorce from bis wife, Kate, whom 
he married 55 years ago. He said 
they separated ten years ago. Judge 
Thomas M..,i^arshaU reserved de
cision.

Omaha, Neb.—Joseph KoUer and 
wife o f Omaha, went wading in the 
sh6dlow Platte rlver^resterday and 
found a 40 poimd catfish stuck In a 
Bftnd-bar. They carried the finny 
giant to land and then to their 
btchen.

Vardo, Norway—Mrs. B. Babe has 
been expelled from the Women’s 
Socialist organization of this Arctic 
town because she helped welcome 
Prince and Princess Olaf to Finmark 
last Easter.

Kingman, Kas.—Mayor Will Mur
phy has decided to let his firemen do 
the lire fighting hereafter.

He was in a hospital today with a 
broken hip because he tried to make 
A fireman^s leî p tor the fire engine 
u  it darted out o f tho station. He 
missed and fell te tho pavement

DIES AT AGE OF 90

Stamford, May 81.— (A P )—Mrs. 
M ana Moore, mother o f form er 
Flrat Selectman John G. Moore and 
o f Attorney Charles B. Moore, is 
dead here lacking 18 days of having 
attained ninety years. She was bom  
in Ireland. Her late husband, John 
Moore, was a prominent business 
man here.

WBSbingten, M tF 81<**(AP)—  
Obetaeles in tlie form  o f troattea 
stood today in the way o f eemoerted 
action to cut off Bumjtiaos from  
Paraguay aad BeUvJa battUag in 
the dran Chaco.

Preeldent Roosevelt in vdiat was 
called a step unprecedented in 
American history, issued last night 
a  proclamation outlawing the sale in 
this country o f war materials tor 
the belligerents.

Thirty-one countries plan to par
ticipate toqiorrQw in a. league meet
ing at Geneva at which a general 
embargo will be dUscussed.

The President’s advisers believed 
his move might fall short o f its goal 
unless others than America Jomed 
in the action. Although they are 
favorably disposed to dp so, it was 
learned, treaties with O liv ia  aind 
Paraguay guaranteeing a free flow 
Of commerce are proving a hin
drance

The United States itself has such
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BEGIN HEBE TODAY 
■s. DONNA GABRIEL, ciroua per- 
iesmer, fsll* from the trapese and 
la. Injinwd. To please her partner, 
MADELIN SIDDAL, Donna goes 
to Bladrihie’s home to reeoperate, 
pretending to be the other girL-She 
Is ashamed of this deception but 
keq;» It op, even when BILL SID
DAL, Madeline’s oonsin, astis her 
to marry him. AMOS SIDDAL, 

^Madeline’s grandfather who owns 
"the farm, is blind. MBS. PLANTER, 
housekeeper disoharged by Donna, 
Is her enemy.

Donna and Bill are married. 
Meanwhile Madeline has married 
CON DAVID, circus animal trainer, 
and takes part in the animal act.

Amos Siddal has a stroke.
' In New Orieans Madeline goes 

Into the cage alone with the Bengal 
tiger and is killed. Benfroe dis
charges Con. Unable to get work, 
Con decides to go to the Siddal farm.

Bin and Donna go to a movie. 
They have a misunderstanding that 
-increases Bill’s Jealousy.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

and rather pretty la a  dark hhie vel
vet dress, helped'Bill push tke bed 
into the dining rbbm. n om  his pile 
of pillows Grandfather said thê  
blessing over the food th ^ w era  
about to received EHll and Donna, 
though their heads wwe lowered, 
cla sp s hands under the table and 
offered another prayer , of thanks

CHAPTER XXXI 
Grandfather was sleeping when 

. Ttui and Donna arrived home and 
they did not have to make any ex- 
.planations about their early return. 
Donna went upstairs and undressed 
but it was almost an hour later be
fore Bill Joined her.

Bill removed his clothes without 
turning on the light and Dona

• lay perfectly still, pretending that 
she was cusleep. She yearned to 
throw her arms about him and try 
to banish the ugly thoughts that 
she knew were doubling him and 
raising a barrier between them.

A long time they lay there, Don
na’s eyes burning, her lids heavy 
from the tears she bad shed. At 
last she could endue it no longer. 
She touched his shoulder timidly. 
"Bill,” she said, "are you asleep?” 

“No.”
“You — aren’t  thinking that I 

went to pieces because of — Con 
David?”

“No.”
“Then—”
“I’m facing the facts. I’ve been 

so happy that I suppose I’ve been 
a blind fool. I should have real
ized I had nothing to offer to take 
the place of all you’re accustomed 
to. I’d forgotten that you ran 

*«way once to escape the farm — 
And that if it was unbearable then 
\'SX would be more so now that 
'you’ve seen the world.”

Donna was silent, not knowing 
how to answer, since obviously he 
had not believed her protests that 

. she was absolutely happy here.
“I know you’ve done your best 

to be satisfied. No man could have 
askea for a better wife. Perhaps 
that’s why I haven’t  imderstood as

• I should have before this. I’m 
not altogether selfish, Madeline. I 
love you. I love you so much that, 
sooner than see you go on getting 
paler and thinner every day. I’d 
rather give you up. Send you back 
tc the life you love.”

‘ Bill!” she cried. She rested her 
7 weight on one elbow and tried to 

see his face in the shadows. “I be- 
•: lieve — there’s nothing else. I can
- believe — that you’ve brooded and
- thought so much over what I used
- to te that you put a wrong con- 
'  struction on everything I do. Won’t

you take my word for it that noth
ing in the world is farther from 
my mind than to return to the 
circus?

“I know they say show business 
gets under your skin. I t does with 
-some, but my accident and others

- Pve seen drove away all the 
glamour the circus may have held 
for me. It wasn’t  regret, or any-

• thing lil^e it, that sent me to pieces 
tonight. I t was thinking about a 
friend, a very dear friend who died 
In an accident. That girl — the one 

j who played Polly — looked some- 
. .-.thing like her—”
-t. “Why didn’t  you say so then?” 

“You didn’t  give me a chance. 
You took it for granted it was 
something else. You’re being im- 
fair. I admit I’m unstrung — I 
have been ever since my fall — but 
isn’t  that natural? Then Grand- 

c father’s illness — We know he can’t
- live much longer and that ''makes 
_,me unhappy. If you are going to
be Jealous and suspicious —” Her 

^ i c e  broke.
“If I were only sure you were 

. telling the truth—”
"I eun! I am! I love you more 

than the whole world. Wien you 
.aren’t  yourself or there’s any cool- 
.ness between us the life is all gone 
/)ut of me. Sometimes I think it 
must be wrong to love anyone as 
I  do you. I’m afraid some mis
fortune will come o* it.”
■ "Darling,” he murmured, anri 
cradled her head oti his chest. 

•̂ “What a crazy fool I am.”
- And a t the very time when the 
-rift that had made them both so 
■miserable for a brief while was 
dlssipateo Con Davis was m ^ -  
Ing his plans to come to Lebanon. 
 ̂ Thanksgiving day was drawing 
near. I t might be Grandfather 
Siddal’s last Thanksgiving Day on

rtfais earth and Donna was deter- 
-nslned that is should be a pleas- 
And cheerful one. Having dis
covered that she had no little talent 
^ r  cooking, she set about prepar
ing fruit cakes and mince pies and 
groat kettles of pumpkin.
- All Tuesday afternoon she and 
Minnie were in the warm spicy- 
cdored kitchen, both with their 
aleeves rolled to the elbows. While 
Donna mixed cake batter, weighing 
the citron and nuts and fruit for 
the cakes, Minnie stirred the kettle 
iof yellow pumpkin and kept up a 
flow of chatter.

. "You should have made that 
B month ago," she said. "I was 
goBV to tell you. Then I though 
BBjrbe you’d think I wasn’t  mind- 
fag m y own buslnets if Z did. 

fruit cake is fruit cake at 
tlm^ but the older it is the

*Tes, I  know;f

i S m r  of brnady, If lm rte /
• ■

Domna answered 
that

— mean grandpa — will eat any 
of it if there’s brandy in it? 
Brandy’s Uquor, ain’t  i t? ”

Dcmna laughed, “I  don’t  think he 
wUl object to tills kind. I t’s Just for 
cooking. Mrs. Planter must ha-ve 
used it, for I found it down in th r  
cellar with the shelves of pre
serves.”

“Speakin’ of Mis’ Planter, I saw 
her the other day when I went into 
town. She wouldn’t  speak to me. I 
reckon she holds it eigain’ me ’cause 
you give her her walking papers 
and took me on. Folks say her nose 
got out of Joint ’cause she didn’t  
get a chance to marry Grandpa Sid- 
day.”

“I  wouldn’t  repeat that,” Donna 
cautioned gently. “I t’s too silly to 
believe.”

“Yes, ma’am, I suppose it is, but 
she sura don’t  like this family and 
she must a-had some reason for 
sayin’ the things she does about 
you.”

“About me?” In spite of her
self Donna could not keep bau:k 
th^ question.

“Yes, ma’am. Nothing much of 
course. She couldn’t  say very 
much, though her temgue is pizen 
— Ĵust that if Gnmdpa heuln’t  been 
well-to-do you’d never a-stayed 
borne, and that folks might think 
you’d changed a  lot and wasn’t 
flighty no more but that she knew 
better and could tell things if she 
wanted to.”

“All of which means nothing,” 
Donna answered Jerkily. “I imag
ine that every one knows Mrs. 
Planter eind puts small stock in 
what she says. How’s the oven, 
Minnie?”

Minnie opened the oven door emd 
a  gust of hot air swept into her 
face. “Bout right, I reckon.”

Bill came into the kitchen then. 
There was a quizzical grin on his 
face. ‘T want to know, ma’am,” he 
said, bowing to Donna, “which one 
of them gobblers you’ll be wanting 
for the roasting pan? And which 
one of you two are going to help me 
chop off the bird’s neck?”

“Oh!” gasped Donna. “The tur
key does have to be killed, doesn’t 
i t? ”

Both Bill and Minnie laughed.
“Yes, my dear, it does. That is, 

if we are to have a proper Thanks
giving dinner. I ’m -vondering if one 
of the little fellows wouldn’t  do.”

“Bill! You don’t  mean one of the 
turkeys I raise<f last summer! I 
couldn’t let you kill one of them! I’d 
feel like a cannibal eating a bird I 
raised from a tiny ball of yeUow 
fluff!’

Bill winked at Minnie. “And I 
thought I could get you to hold him 
while I use the txe. I guess it’s to 
be the old daddy, eh, Minnie? If 
you aren’t  too busy now I’d like you 
to come out and help me catch him,”

Donna wasn’t  a t eOl sure that 
the turkey which finally found its 
way into the kitchen, plucked and 
ready for the stuffing, w ^  young 
or old, but under the circumstances 
it seemed advisable not to seek in
formation. And Minnie, for once, 
had nothing to say.

Thursday dawned clear and cold 
with a crust of snow on the ground 
mut no indication in the sky that 
there was more to come. Grand
father seemed particularly well and 
anticipating being mov»d, bed and 
all, into the dining room for the fes
tive occasion. Gay winter • berries 
were hung in wreaths over the win
dows, the shades were drawn to ad
mit the sunlight, emd the radio was 
timed in for the Thanksgiving seiw- 
Ices.

Donna, her cheeks flushed and 
rosy, her eyes sparkling, bustled 
from kitchen to dining room. On 
the old-fashioned oak buffet the 
fruit cake rested in state. Jars of 
pickles, preserves and cranberry 
sauce graced the long table. Mounds 
of sweet butter and cottage cheese 
and picked cherries and walnuts, as 
well as citron and raisins and al
monds, were set out. And there was 
the great roasted bird, bursting with 
oyster dressing.

Ii  ̂ the kitchen Minnie whipped 
Irish potatoes into a veritable cream 
and basted candled yams with their 
own syrup. On the stove deep 
pumpkin and mince pies retained 
the warmth of the oven.

Miss Perkins, without her uniform

that the old man they both loved so 
was sharing the dinnner with them.

Bill was carving the bird and 
Minnie was in the kitchen dishing
up the vegetables when the door bell 
rang.

‘TU go,” Donna said and 
the table.

left

(To Be OoBtiaoed)
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All young, freshly gathered vege
tables will cook in less time than 
older ones. Vegetables which have 
wilted will take longer to cook 
than unwlthered ones.

Small vegetables or large ones 
cut in small pieces will cook more 
quickly than those left whole. 
'The more surface exposed, the 
shorter the cooking period.

Cooking Green Peas
Then the time required for pre

paring vegetables for cooking 
must be considered in the plan
ning of the whole meaL For ex
ample, green peas should cook in 
twenty minutes. But if they must 
be shelled they are not a good 
vegetable to choose when dhmer 
must be aqpred in thirty minutes 
because it takes time to shell peas, 
longer than preparing beans or 
potatoes. Aside from this if they 
are not fresh from the garden 
they won’t  be done in twenty min
utes, but will take thirty.

A ^aragus cooks in thirty min
utes and is quickly prepared. 
Green beans, this means either the 
green or yellow bean, should cook 
.in thirty minutes if they are fresh 
and young eind cut in diamonds. 
If beans break with a snap you 
may be pretty certain they are 
fresh and tender. Older beans 
should have their edges cut in 
short leng^s because as the beans 
mature the “strings” are sure to 
toughen and require a long time 
to cook.

Remember to cook all green 
vegetables UNCOVERED. Start 
them cooking in boiling water and 
serve Just as soon as tender. Pro
longed cooking not only causes 
loss of color but makes the vege
table unappetizingly soft and 
tasteless*

Preparing New Carrots
New carrots, cut in slices, cook 

tender in fifteen minutes. Diced 
they will take longer. Since they 
are lightly scraped, they are quick
ly prepared and only a few min
utes need be allowed for their 
preparation.

New beets require only a  thor
ough scrubbing before cooking 
and as they should cook in thirty 
to forty minutes, the,- tire an ex
cellent vegetable to use when an 
hour is allowed for the prepara
tion of the meal.

Potatoes vary according to the 
method of cooking. Baked pota
toes need an hour in, an over 
which registers 400 degrees F. 
Boiled potatoes usually need from 
thirty to forty-five minutes, de
pending on the size. Cut in half 
lengthwise they will cook tender 
in boiling water in thirty minutes.

Train yourself to cook green 
and succulent vegetables in as lit
tle water as possible.

DID you KIWW T H A T -
There are staj’s made of material 

ff, closely packed together than 
only one cubic inch of it weighs a 
ton.

The electric eel is not an eel, but 
a fish, and It is four-fifths tall.

House flies cannot bite.
At Port Sudan, Africa, there is 

a golf course on which not a single 
blade of grass grows.

A snail can pull a 'load weighing 
three pounds.

The cacique, a species of South 
American bird, builds a nest six 
feet long. .

Our teeth are about 20 per cent 
water.

I r ^ N S lT O P S Y
By Helen Welshimer

DOSES' wither, snowflakes melt, 
Bright leaves lose their hue. 

Summer always drifts to sea, 
Toothacift’s fickle, too.

CTOCKINGS always start to run. 
Handkerchiefs get lost 

(If you’re fond of pumpkin pie.
You must pay the costi)

■WTHERE’S a lover never gave 
^  Her he lov«j a. doubt?

Curves so much in vogue today 
Next week may be o u t

pASHIONS change in movies, books, 
^  (Coiffures, hats and sin;
Only one thing’s permanent.
That’s a double chin I

tVtu. o n e  o j  
linen ^|Me^
Ou CfinribuUkhnq

jyji W t ? -

Hit  the deck with an outfit like this and you’ll sail into style In a
br^AlAt With fttHoAd tleVInr nlnti* fntibreeset With striped ticking or pique corduroy for materials, 

you can design this model for sizes H  to 19 (29 to 37 bust). Size 15 
requires 3 3-4 yards, of 36-lnch fabric with 1-2 ,yard contrast and 
tour yards of braid.

To secure a PATTERN and STEP-BY-STEP SEWING IN- 
STBUenONS, fill out the coupon below, being sure to BIENTION 
THE NAME OF THIS NEWSPAPER.

JULIA BOYD, 103 PARK AVENUE, NEW YORK 
Enclosed Is 16 cents In coin for
Pattern No.................. ........................ s iz e ............................
N am e........................................A ddress................................
City .........................................................s ta te .......................
Name of. this newspaper.......................................................
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DESIGNERS SHED NEW LIGHT
ON HOME DECORATION

Lighting Fixtures Match Period Furniture
By MARY MARGARET McBBIDE .^fixtures come in Corsican green and

Republic rqd, gold and white and
New York— And now. If you 

pleasii, we have period lights for 
our homeg to go with ouT period 
chairs and chests. It’s about time, 
too. Lighting fixtures have too long 
been a painful note in home decora
tion, for no more reason apparently 
than that housekeepers thought 
other details more important. The 
result has been some gruesome- 
looking objects in most houses and 
apartments that have stuck out 
from the walls like sore thumbs — 
sometimes right next door to old 
masters, too!

The odd thing about it Is that 
persons of taste long ago realized 
that if you have a room in the Early 
American-style, let’s say, you don’t 
put an Elarly English or a mission 
desk in it as a permanent feature. 
On the contrary, you try, wlthm 
your pocketboo^ of course, to keep 
all the decorative items in harmony. 
Ebccept the lights!
Day of Brass Monstrosities Over
But now the artist has been called 

into the picture and the results are 
really very nice. The skilled design
er has gone right Into the factory 
emd firmly banished the brass and 
bronze mpnstrosltiee which were 
^ e c t  descendants of those hideous 
pipes and globes of gas-jet days.

’The new lights are done in many 
forms and in every architectural or 
artistic period. Tbus, for your early 
Elnglish room, you may get early 
English fixtures, faitlnhil in ev4ry 
detail to the period as well as others 
to match the early American, 
Jacobean, Georgian, Empire, Feder
al, or Dlrectoire decorative notes.

Some of these 1934 models use 
color cleverly. An ehrly American 
lantern for Instance, Is scarlet in
side, partly because the original 
from which It wias copied w u  p i t t 
ed scarlet and partly be^iise the 
scarlet note wUl brighten up your 
ball. Other simple ang quite lovely

.’■•rY'vr
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By DB. MOBBIS FBfflBEBf 
Editor, Joamal. of ttie AnrMirU»̂ n 
Medical AsseelaMon, and of Hygela, 

Oe Healtai Magaziiie

Your skio ia living tissue not 
only Just an envdope covers
your body. Hence, like other 
living tlssuf of which the human 
being is composed, the skin tends 
to regulate fairfy well its own ocm- 
ditions.

Most people have found that 
ith a reahtmable amount of eleen- 
lesB, the skin qets along quite welL 

Because of this fact, th ^  tty to 
treat xnrt;i diseimas of the
skin or any.diiniwe which mi^ oc
cur to it, without fealhsing that 
neglect sometiaw  fifay . he fatal/ 
and withoiit vealising that tha tnedi 
dtta magr do mOfe hsinn than it

TbuB iB'dlSarv p e o ^  a 
xnay bagfa . aa a  ameU nlcttufad 
apqt or . M ac aniaH huqî  in ttka 
brM .^ r ; ^ 'a t t a a ^  aiiafa
f  Ah o l& satit

WomA Wbo;' poasaas lulr that 
Is soft, snmoth and ddny never 
have the cotifiire proMems that coii- 
front others who are given to thin, 
Btrag^y locks. Unhealthy hair la 
hard to keep in place and no matter 
what type .Of hUlr dress you effect, 
it isn’t going tO'flatier you nor stay 
in place unless your hair is in good 
condition and perfectly groomed.

Remember that absolute clean
liness is the main requisita of 
beautiful hair. No one should 
shampoo oftener than once a week 
but .if yqu live in a dusty, smoky 
city or if your hair is excessively 
oily, thereby catching and holding 
all of the dust in the air, once a 
week Just isn’t too often. The 
smart girl wUl hot allow her scalp 
to go- for weeks without a soapy 
cleansing any more than she’d 
leave her face dirty.

Of course. If you have some spe
cial scalp condition that won’t 
withstand Coo many shampoos 
within a limited space of time, you 
can use a, cleansing tonic followed 
by a thorough bruahing. Such 
treatments keep the hair and scalp 
clean and are not drying to the 
scalp. Juat the same, you never 
get the shining soft effect from a 
dry cleaning that you do from a 
good old-faj^oned aham̂ >od.

Don’t throw away, the tiny pieces 
of castile aoap which collect in 
the bathroom; Instead, put Diem 
In a glass Jar and fill the Jar with 
luke-warm water. Allow It to 
stand until the soap ia , dissolved. 
’Then, when you’re ready to sham
poo, dilute the soap Jelly with a 
little water and use the  ̂ mixture 
to wash your hair. Using‘a liquid 
shampoo ia a far better procedure 
than rubbing a cake of soap di
rectly on the hair. It rinses out 
more easily and has no harsh, dry
ing effects.

Always rinse the hair at least 
three times and then. If you use a 
lemon Juice rinse, put the Juice of 
two fresh lemons in the tbM  rins
ing water and then rinse again 
with clear water. Lemon rinses 
have a tendency to keep blonde 
hair light and shining and they're 
good for brunettes, too. Nothing 
cuts and removes aoap curds 
quicker than lemon Juice.

Dry your hair In the sunshine U 
you can. Rub it with a rough 
towel to remove excess water, 
lift up parts of the hair emd 
massage the scalp' with your finger 
tips until the hair is dry.

shining chromium. 'The variety is 
great enough to permiV'of fitting 
any room with lights which harmon
ize with, and point up, the entire 
scheme.

Proper Light Eliminates Glare
Proper lighting is a science to 

which not nearly enough attention 
is paid anyway. The commonest 
mistake of the householder seems to 
be to confuse glai^ with light. 
Shining bulbs and insufficient shad
ing or frosting mean eye strain for 
those who try to work or read by 
them. And then there is the import
ant matter of devising a lighting 
that will flatter both bomefol^ and 
guests. A glare certainly will not, 
what with everybody blinking and 
winking and looking ghastly under 
its irritating influence.

Center lights seem to be coming 
back as a result of the new artistic 
Influence. Lurelle Guild, the design
er, has turned out some ceiling fix
tures that have the great asset of 
both direct and indirect lighting. 
’That is, they have the usual visible 
bulbs aqd also have in the center 
bowl hidden bulbs which reflect the 
light up towards the ceiling.

Av(dd Over-use of Center Light
Even though you may like the de

sign, don’t  ^eep your center light 
on all the time. I t’s all right for 
company, but home evenings turn 
out better for everybody if you de
pend upon lamps and wall brackets. 
A lighting authority declares one 
wall bracket every fifteen feet is a 
good rule to follow; but the best 
way is to use your own Judgment 
about this. -

Lamps, luckiljL are following the 
general trend and becoming simpler 
and more classic with fewer mean
ingless dangles and trick shades. 
And no lamp should be so hjgh, re
member, that it shows a bright and 
unshaded bulb glaring out from* un
der the shade!

All chUdrso shotild w oA . t  
don’t  iDeaa^^|dxi|#3|i'iA ttlBs, but tq> 
work eiflier;^ W  yan^ or
even, to- iw ^ dad afaok up the 
'in the store.

I ani - an advoate ..of child la
bor, just Ma I  afu a champion of 
child play and (tolld freedom of 
the right fiort An. advocate of 
labor in this way—of duties that 
pot some iron into, them and con
dition them to work habit later 
in life.

It’s perfectly silly to bring up 
children on a diet of p^p .an^ then 
expect them to enjoy hard food 
later on; silly and criminal to say, 
"They, are Juat children once,” 
and let them get lazy and expect 
every oivs in the house to atend 
around and wait on them while 
they never turn a finger.

Soft Life Harmful
It is unfair to the child to have 

a nurse or a governess at his beck 
and call too long; or e'ven If It ia 
reversed and he has to “chalk It,” 
if he has to make no or little ef
fort to look out for himself 
physically, it is all wrong.

It is unkind and short-slghMd 
to keep girls out of .the kitchen 
and say, “They’ll learn to cook 
quickly enough when they are 
marri^."

Maybe they will, but not being 
•conditioned” to cook, they will 

hate it very likely. Or only like 
it aa long as they are emotionally 
interested.

Too numy children go through 
school and emerge In utter confu- 
Bion to the world of work—the 
world of “must”, or havlng-to-use- 
their-bands • and-mlnd-to - support- 
their-bo<Ue8. They are suddenly 
expected to develop work hablta 
entirely foreign to teelr natures.

They have studied, of course, 
and that is labor. I do not dis
count that —but except in the 
cases of self-earned educatlcma 
they cannot be expected to face

dcp0nd0d‘>iipqi| -.'• dsA t 
gnq^iar or Aecritoryti 
who h$d to,got tip 
breakfast find dsfia^ 
scrub the )^ordi 
mrJus tbe
man or earnest 'professic
boy wim ba^ to .tendt^L—^ ____ _
grass and put 
r^rularly. Or had

As it .hi^tpdu, most 
have some
to. but how maiqr'ei 
made to fed  rexponsHBo 
lar tasks?

There Is, of course, 
parent who goes too far aod,:prfr- 
empts all of the chHd’e  tees-tmae» 
It seems to me that thla 'li' one 
phase of child train iu  in- w b i^  
we go to extremes. The "driver" 
parent is doing us much harm as 
the easy patent. It is a wise moth
er wh6 recognizes the need , of 
playtime find worictixne, too, and 
who can adjust a nice baliume.

Balaaoe Wmdi and Hay 
■ Juat as sure as we aUoiw the 
youngsters to live •perpetually oh 
Easy Street, and 'wear bursdvao 
out trying to save them from the 
secret of work, we are kDoeUag 
the mortar from betweto thsr 
bricks of .nationalistic strso^ith.

But indivldmUly we ate undei^ 
mining them, too, afid ndlleadhig 
them. They cannot live for eigh
teen or twenty years without aiay 
Idea of self-hdp without golag 
soft at the core when tltegr b m  
every bit of stipagth of oharaefisr 
they can summon at the erlaia ^  
their lives.

Vacation la coming. It is to be 
filled with dawUng, or win It 
have a few dally hours of anIgB- 
ed duties T Fourteen hours la a 
child’s day. A lot of time for 
e'vbrjrthlng.

British Author Finds Our Minds
As Well As Our A ir Stimulating

By MABY MARGARET McBBIDEf I fell into six feet of Icy water In
my publisher's Oonnectiout poadl

A foundation cream is a neces
sity if your powder Is to stay on 
your face and look smooth until you 
wash it off.

You may like a vanishing cream. 
If not, there are liquid founda
tions, tinted to match your com
plexion, which not only retain 
powder but protect your skin from 
dust, wind and the like.

Never apply foundation lotion 
on unclean skin. Cleanse the face 
and neck thoroughly to prevent 
smudges and to maintain a> certain 
health standard for yourself. A 
liquid foundation should be ap
plied with a small piece of clean 
cotton. Let it dry before you 
blend on your, cream rouge.

-When it comes to putting on 
the powder Itself, we can learn 
a trick or two from the methods 
used by stage and screen stars. 
Saturate a clean cotton pad with 
powder and then press it, blotter 
fashion, against your skin from 
the base of your throat right up 
over your forehead. Leave the 
h e a ^  coat of powder on for a few 
minutes to give your foimdation 
lotion a chance to absorb a little 
of It. Then brush your face with 
a soft baby brush, using long, 
ward strokes.

You can get a baby brush at 
any five and ten cent store. I t’s per
fect for removing excess powder 
and smoothing down rough edges.

Carry a bit of dry rouge, the 
same shade as your cream rouge, 
with you during the day. Put a 
little bit of it on your 6beeka as’ 
you need it.

New York.—The American cos
metic urge, varies astonishingly 
from Coast to Ckjast, declared 
Phyllis Bentley, British author, re
turning from a lecture tour that 
took her hurtling over 7,000 miles 
of the United States.

“In Boston, I noticed scarcely 
anybody wearing make-up,” 
Bentley, whose latest best-seller Is 
“A Modem Tragedy,” related with 
the enthusiasm of the explorer.

“In New York I bad observed 
that nearly everybody wore a Uttle 
rouge a i^  lipstick, and as one 
progressed toward the Middle 
West, the display on females from 
nine to 90 became ever richer 
and more •vivid, coming to a cll- 
max, I should say, somewhere in 
Nebraska where school girls use 
so much that if they were in Eng
lish schools, they might be sent to 
wash their faces before bring ad
mitted to the class room.”
Finds Our Minds 
And ^ m a to  Eleetrk:

That was only one of the ob
servations made by the gently 
astute Miss Bentley who crossed 
the ocean to see for herself what 
this much-discussed America was 
all about and spent four months 
looking us over. She was allghtiy 
a t a loss to explain some of the 
things she found and w|ll now go 
back to her native Yorkshire to 
sort out 'and mediate u ^ n  her 
imipressions. However, she will posi
tively not write a book about them, 
she promises!

One fact a t least she is sure of 
right now—that everything here 
is electric, from minds to air.

,“Why, I coujd hardly get un
dressed In the cold months—my 
clothes clung and tingled so,” she 
risnflded. “I t’s very bracing, though, 
that climate. In Yorkshire, I al
ways have colds in winter but Fve 
never bad one here— n̂ot even whoi

0 LO> S EBJ IP tlDV
4 /  DAN

or lotions for relief of all sorts of 
facial blemishes, skin dlseases,̂  su
perfluous hair, itching, sweating, 
burning and similar symptoms is 
almost certain to lead to t^ b le .

Some of the common remedies for 
athlete’s foot damags toe ■kin ao 
severely that toe condition spreads 
Instead of being ■Hmitiietjyi,

Although many rsmsdiss used for 
superfluous hair work for a while, 
others are strong potsons and can 
poduce exceedingly serious ssrmp- 
toms. One of tbs drugs for super
fluous hair baa already been re
ported as causing cases of paraiy^ 
sis. and Inflanunatlon of the nerves* 

Among toe substanoss.too«t fre
quently used on toe skin is crid 
cream. Certain skins are so s  
that extra cream miist be rubbed 
in to keep tbem pliable and flexible. 
•'Here, nowever, it, la unnaeeasary 

to lufre any ffaxoy compound. Tb« 
ainmle cold cream that is  included 
in toe United States Pbarmaoopoela 
is as good as any.

-blemlabes of tbs "kie ate 
not due to something in tbs akin 
itsrif or something ootaring from 
without, but due to , the poor 0^ -  
dttion of tils ^btood oC tbs, pateM 
conQsmed. Bssletanoe^ ef the sklii 
la broliatt down by bail, teWta of 
diet''and ojt oleanllneie*;v,f<' '

€ibod j|iy|1«M with p ^
tett m u  H  <rtei>«i tlfa;aanoimt M,

THOMAS —  GEORGE SCAR BO

HW  •TO OUT VIOUN
jtsACaoffysiiCH
though sh b  snu. 
PuwsroR neP-*

—OWM 
Ak̂ USCMEHT

“American minds are electrle, 
too, taking on' new ideas mutii 
more quickly, thun iGwgUah - ones. 
’Though perhaps,” she a d d e d  
thoughtfully, *̂that isn’t so “odd 
since for totee himdred years you 
have been breeding for the softer- 
prising type of human in much toe 
same way that a gray-hound fan
cier breeds his beasts for speed. 
Speaking Our Mkid 
A "Delightful HaUt"

“Onp result of this procesfi in 
shown in your delightful hidfit, of 
speaH:^ your mtod on ooon- 
sions. It figures, also, I suppose,'' 
in your many divorces and in toe 
way your young people get en
gaged three or four times bisfwe 
they settle down to marriage.

‘T like jrour phrase, the sk^s 
toe limit.’ It expresses you. I ^  
erally, you have no limits, no In
hibitions. When you want to '.do 
a thing, you do It. You have five, 
pleasures to our <me, and 1 never 
get over my amazement at the efi- 
bandedness wito which you wUl 
drive sixty or ‘ seventy miles Just 
to spend a few hours <iiwiwg and 
dancing in a new place.

“If I were to pick a typical 
Americanism, though, I vtoiokL. it 
would be *Let’s go!’ That so obm  ̂
pletely reveals your restlMS, mqvd- 
on spirit. Another phrase to*it 
seems to be always in toe sir ^is 
•You can’t do (or say) that tip 
me!’ You. young Amerlehna esn^ 
bear to be thwarted. We oldte 
English have grown used td 
Her Improestene 
East and West

Miss Bentley picked Califonda’t  
climate, Boston’s social atmqe- 
phere, toe kindliness at MfcHSe 
Westerners and toe way none'of 
ua seems to worry (<rii, doD*1( we. 
Miss Bentley?) as itexns she grew . 
fondest of in her joumeyings. 8hs 
was also pleased to Chicago 
in toe thick of a bUzsard the day 
she got there. ' ’ x

“It seemed so naturil, sinee in 
all toe motton pictures we tee in 
Englitod, Chlca|o is invzufial^ bn-, 
dergolng a driving snow ^nh,” ihe^ 
explained.

Four months Is almost 
at any one time at the a o ifm m  1 , 
latlng .American air, oomplastop' 
and energy, Miss Bentloy thinks. 
She is glad to be going .biite to  
the peace of her Torksblte memm 
and bins. For her WTlting,;(ttb 
quires quiet and does her heitiWOtlt’ 
facing a lilank waU. As goon as Mte' 
can^nlab a new nofA  IteweWv 
(toe scene 01 which snOI be'YOik- 
shire as usual), she is oolnfair.bUik 
F6r, cosmetics and an, we fgadnato 
her!

We seek to printeit^OM 
taking anotberfs b0ek,-faia^’ 
to te tsra ^  tte  
home and <
-wMie.JWr’

deinhia, ___ _
.eodSr^

m
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MANCHESTER EV^NTNO HERAED, MANGHESTUR, OONN  ̂ THUR8DAT, MAT 81 ,18W.

WILD CUMMINGS WINS 500-MlLE AUTO RA
Yanks-Nats Split Before 70,000 Fans
MERIDEN TRIMS M. H. S., 14-2; 
TRADE DRUBS HARTFORD, 14-3

4 -

LOCALS SNAP FIVE 
GAME WIN STREAK 
OF RIVAL TRADERS

Tony Qnartus Allows Only 
Eight Scattered Hits As 
Crowleymen Break Own 
3-Game Losing Streak.

BOX SCORE

By THOMAS J. OHARA 
Hartford Trade’s impressive ree* 

erd of five straight wins in seven 
attempts to date was completely 
shattered Tuesday afternoon at 
Celt'i Pafk when the local Manches
ter Trade lambaeted the Insurance 
a t y  Traders with a decisive 14-8 
ahellaoklng to give the locals an In- 
■plrlng vlctonr after three consecu
tive defeats nurlng the past two 
weeks.

qoartOB In Form 
Tony Quartus, whose brilliant con' 

trol and speed allowed the
home team but eight well scattered 
bingles, was at the peak of his pitch
ing ability Tuesday and with good 
support from his mates rang up his 
second triumph in the second full 
game that he has tossed this year, 

The first hit off Quartus came In 
the first chapter. Hartford then 
went hitless until the fourth when 
one more was garnered. Collecting 
one in the fifth and another in the 
sixth, the home team was hushed in 
the seventh but later in the eight 
added three long bingles that went 
to the Texas league area after 
Quartus loosened up in order to 
give the Hartford boys some batting 
practice.

Calusine Quiets Locals 
Coach Martino of Hartford Trade 

used three hurlers in a half hearted 
attempt to curb the slaughter. 
When both Uremko and Dixon, who 
are considered as Heurtford Trade's 

•ace moimdsmen, failed to tame the 
locals furious assault, Calusine was 
sent to the rubber in the fourth and 
with his hypnotizing smoke suc
ceeded somewhat in quieting Mein- 
chester’s big gunners, being reached 
for six hits and retiring eight of 
the local stickmen via the strike 
out route.

Three hits and three errors was 
the combination that gave Manches
ter Trade a 3-1 lead in the opening 
inning, Jarvis leading the offensive 
when he poled out a lusty double 
into deep right center field.

Being hushed in the second semes
ter when Uremko finally found the 
platter, the local Traders knocked 
him out of the box in the following 
roimd with two singles and a double 
by Quartus which Udlied two more 
eoimters for the visitors.

Dixon went on the slab in the 
foiuth and allowed the Silk City 
nine to sew up the ball game with 
six more markers.

Fourth Inning Outburst 
Eddie Raguskus, lead off, singled 

over second and later countered 
when Bill Keish hammered out the 
first of a brace of doubles into deep 
left field territory. Jarvis’ third hit 
in three trips. Smith’s walk, Quar- 
tus’ and Cook’s singles and three 
glaring miscues by Sllyman was the 
coalition that gave Manchester a 
big advantage of l l - l  at the end of 
the fourth.

Calusine relieved Dixon on the bill 
and Keish, first man to face him. 
pounded out another bit to left flak 
that went for two bags. Bill was 
left stranded on second however, 
when Jarvis, Smith and Quartus 
took the coimt of three and struck 
out in that order.

Two more runs crossed the penta
gon in the sixth for Manchester 
whan three bingles and a walk were 
issued by Calusine. Cook sent a 
short line drive over second base to 
score Quartus from second with the 
fourteenth run of the afternoon.

Calusine, who pitched a superb 
6-hit ball, added to his strike out 
record when be struck out two men 
in the seventh and added another in 
the eighth.

H am ord Trade brought home its 
first run in the latter half of the 
first whan Frank Smith hobbled 
two bard bit balls to short and 
Pinto, Hartford Trade’s home run 
king, eeunted. Some fielding diffi
culty WSJ encountered by the lo
cals as Colt’s Park ball diamond has 
a bard clay infield.

The two final runs for the boys 
acrosi the river came in the eighu. 
Quastus loosened up in this inning 
and allowed Borys to triple scoring 
Del Conte. D h m  singled through 
third and Boi^ added tbs third 
marker the afternoon for Hart
ford,

Merldaa Trade Friday
M anchester Trade opposes Meri

den Trade school tomoirow after- 
noon at Mount Nsbc grotmds in a 
game that ihould prove to be both 
close and interestî  to see.

o o H o o B o u  n u c n o B .

The Concordia Lutheran church 
baseball team wlU practice tonight 
at 6 o'clock. This is an important

Meriden
AB. R. H. PO. X. E.

Nedsa, I f ...............4 2 1 0 0 0
Janlga, rf .............4 3 3 1 0 0
Amann, lb  ...........6 0 0 8 0 0
B. 2iajac, S b ............ 6 2 5 0 2 0
Oormely, 2b-rf . . .  6 1 2 1 2 0
Leary, ss ............... 4 2 0 0 1 0
H. Zajao, p .......... 6 2 2 0 2 0
Doherty, c ..............B 0 0 16 0 0
Skinnon, 2b ............1 1 1 1 1 0
Kopacz, x-cf . . . .0  1 0 0 0 0
Warner xx-rf . . . .  1 0 0 0 0 0
Swlckla xxx-lf . . .  1 0 0 0 0 0

41 14 18 27 8 0 
MaiKdieeter -

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
C. Smith, l a ........ 6 1 1 0 2 0
Comber, I f ............ 6 0 0 2 0 1
Rautenberg, ef . . . 4  0 2 S 0 0
a . Smith, l b ........ 4 0 1 8 1 1
Cobb, r f .................4 0 8 1 0 0
Hutchinson, 8b . . . 4  0 0 0 8 3
O. May, 3b ...........8 0 0 6 2 0
Bedurtha, e .......... 8 1 0 7 2 0
J. ay, p . . . . . . . 4  0 0 0 8 0

86 8 7 87 18 6 
Meriden . . . . . . . . .  081 632 800—14
Manchester ..........  000 080 000— 2

X—Batted for Sklnnon in 7th. 
XX—Batted for Janlga In 9th. 
XXX—Batted for Nedea In 8th.
Two base hlta, B. Zajao 8, Cobb, 

Oormely; three base hits, Nedza; 
hits, off H. Zajac, 7 in 8, J. May, 13 
In 9; sacrifice hits, Doherty; stolen 
bases, Kopacs 2; left on bases, Meri
den 7, Manchester 10; base on balls, 
off H. Zajao 6, May 6; hit by pitch
er, by J. .M ay (Sklnnon, Leary); 
struck out, by H. Zajac 16, J. May 6. 
’Time, 2 hours, 16 minutes. Umpire, 
O’Leary.

Maaeheeter Trade
AB R H PO A E

Orlowski, ef . . . . 6 1 1 2 0 0
Lashlnske, c . . . . 4 1 0 8 0 0
Raguskus, lb  . . . 6 1 2 7 0 0
Keish, 3 b .......... . 6 2 3 3 2 1
Jarvis, If .......... . 5 8 3 1 0 0
Smith, s s .......... . 4 2 2 1 2 2
Quartus, p ........ . 6 2 2 1 2 0
Cook, r f ............ . 5 2 8 1 0 0
Cooney, 2b . . . . . 3 0 1 0 0 0
Phelps, 2 b ........ . 1 0 0 2 1 0
Patrick, r f ........ . 0 0 0 1 0 0
Zeppa, If .......... . 1 0 1 0 0 0
Kayan, ss ........ . 1 0 0 0 0 0

47 14 18 27 7 3
Hartford Trade

AB R H PO A E
Rawskl, s s ........ . 4 0 1 0 2 2
Pinto, 2b .......... . 4 1 0 8 1 0
Del Conte, 3b .. . 4 1 1 3 1 0
Borys, lb  .......... . 4 1 2 7 0 2
Dixon, rf, p, cf. . 4 0 1 0 0 0
Calusine, cf, p . . 4 0 1 1 1 0
Meyers, If ........ . 1 0 0 0 0 0
Lumbruno, c . . . . 1 0 0 8 1 1
Uremko, p. rf . . . 4 0 2 0 3 0
Chomlck, If . . . . . 2 0 0 1 0 0
Sllyman, c ........ . 8 0 0 9 0 1
Wlnarski, x . . . . . 1 0 0 0 0 0

36 8 8 27 9 6
100—14 

8
Man. T ra d e ........ . 302 802
Hartford Trade . .  100 000 002—

X—Batted for Chomlck In 9th.
Two base hits, Keish 2, Quartus, 

Jarvis: three base hits, Borys; hits 
off Quartus 8, Uremko 7 in 3, Dixon 
5 in 1, Calusine 6 in 5; stolen bases, 
Manchester 5, Hartford 2; double 
plays, Smith to Raguskus, Smith to 
Phelps to Raguskus, Pinto to Borys; 
left on bases, Manchester 10, Hart
ford 6 ; base on balls off Quartus 1, 
Uremko 3, Dixon 1, Calusine 2; hit 
by pitcher, Rawskl by Quartus; 
struck out by Quartus 6, Uremko 2, 
Dixon 1, Calusine 8; time. 2 hours 
15 minutes; umpire, R. Brown; win
ning pitcher, Quartus; losing 
pitcher, Uremko.

VISITORS DISPLAY 
ALL-AROUND CLASS 

IN LACING LOCALS
Henry Zajac WhMt 16, and 

Allows But Seven Hits as 
Mates Collect 13; Meet 
Bristol Satnrday.

practli
OmXk

06 for w t ,BeldwiB A. a to pldy

(By AsMolnted Press.)
Joe Moore, and Bill Terry, Oiante 

rapped Brooklyn pitching for five 
hits each.

Alton Benton, Athletics and Dus
ty Rhodes, Red Sox— Benton al- 
lowed fix bits, Rhodei five as teams 
split double-header.

Joe Medwiek, Cards — Pounded 
Cincinnati burling (or six hlta.

Hal Rosky, Indians — Hit three 
successive bomeri in lecond game 
against V^ite Sox.

Lon Wameka, Cuba — Limited 
Pirates to seven bite for first of two 
Cub victories.

Earl WbitfbUl. ienatorf —Pltebed 
no bit ball fbr ftret 11>8 thntoga of 
epenar agaioat Yaakaes winning 
1*0.

Baxter Jordan, Braves — Lad at
tack on PbUliea with 8ve hlta.

Charley Oehrlnger. Tlgere, wal
loped two home rune, dwble and 
two Mnglaa against Browns.

•IBXINO OASfBt

Tba Mwly organized Whit# 
Baglai btfoball team wish to ar> 
range games with any teams in its 
olass! aspodally Briars A. C., 
Brulssrf, LUae Blues, and CKbMes’ 

I . fbop . To arrange for jM o a f  
Mgr. Oryk. The Wblto n g la s ' 
t r i  are C. OWf, W. M o ^ % iy , 

Jonas, P. Paataluk, gaverlek, J. 
^  ftek trd f Oyrk, A, OMa

l̂aytri

The school colors of Manchester 
High and Meriden High are identi
cal— red and white—but it wasn't at 
aU difficult to tell one from the other 
at Mt. Nebo Tuasdav afternoon. 
Meriden was the team that slammed 
out a fine total of thirteen bingles 
and collected fourteen runs on the 
same, while Its  ̂ all-around play 
■tamped It as Just about the claselest 
ichoolboy nine in this here state of 
Connecticut.

Fans 16 Batten 
Manchester? Did you lay Man

chester ? Oh, that was the team that 
couldn’t touch the slants of Henry 
Zajac for more than seven clouts, 
which simmered down to a measly 
two rune. It was also the team that 
traveled the strikeout route no less 
than sixteen times in all, due to the 
superb hurling of the said Mr. Za
jac. Further than that it was the 
team that contributed a generous 
total of mlsplays to help the Silver 
City nine to nm away with the en
counter.

Jackie May Victim 
A  detailed recital of the msinner In 

which the visitors came to score 
their fourteen runs would be a waste 
of space. Checking back on the Biis- 
tol-M. H. S. game on this page re
cently will tell the story. Suffice to 
say that it removed Manchester’s 
last possible chance of a league title 
end brought Its record to three wins 
and three losses.

Jackie May, the short local left 
hander, was the unlucky victim of 
Meriden's assault, which Included 
three doubles and a triple, while he 
fanned five batsmen. Both pitchers 
iFSued five walks, but May tossed In 
a few wild pitches and hit a couple 
of, batters besides.

Benny OeU Five Hits 
The aforementioned Mr. Zajac had 

a brother on the team with whom he 
was forced to share the glory. This 
brother, Benny, got himself a per
fect batting average for the game 
by collecting five hits in u  man> 
trips to the plate, including two 
doubles.

Richard Cobb, the colored lad who 
has been featuring as a slugger In 
recent games, continued his fine 
atlckwork with a double and two 
singles in four attempts, living up 
to the nickname which was the 
natural addition to his last name, 
namely, “Ty.”

Zajac’s victims were as follows: 
J. May, three times; G. May, three 
times; Hutchinson, three times; Bob 
Smith, twice; Rautenberg, twice;. 
Bedurtha, twice; Comber once.

How Meriden Scored 
Two doubles and an error gave 

Meriden two runs in the second and 
two singles added another In the 
third. An error, a single and a pitch 
that hit the batter set the stage for 
Danny Zajac’s triple in the fourth, 
a walk and a double adding two 
more in the same frame. In the 
fifth, three singles combined with an 
error, a wild pitch and a pitch that 
htt the batter accounted for two 
more tallies. So. 11 and 12 were 
garnered in the sixth on an error, a 
single ana a passed ball. Two walks 
and a single brought Meriden’s last 
two nms in the seventh.

Manchester’e scoring activities 
were confined to the fifth, gainad on 
a walk and two singles, Rautenberg 
driving in both runs. The locals bad 
possible ecoree on the base paths on 
three other occasions but failsd to 
come through with the necessary 
h<ts In the pinches.

Locals Meet Brietcl 
Saturday afternoon the locale 

tiavel to Bristol in an attempt to 
avenge the 11 to 0 shutout suffered 
in the prevlouf engagement. Bob 
Smith, Manchester’s hurling ace is 
reported out of commission for the 
:est of the season with a sore arm 
and it is planned to start Mike 
Haberen, who has turned in two vie- 
tcriea to date. Manchester H grimly 
determined to pr9duee a reversal ot 
form that will knock their greateet 
rivals out of the league title race, a 
determination that bae the whole
hearted aupport of Meriden High.

MISB JAOOBB FAVOBBD
Paris, May 81— (AP) —  The only 

•urviviM membero ef tho United 
•tatee Wlghtman eup team, Helen 
Jacobe and farab Palfrey, oarried 
and American oelere Into tho eoml* 
final round ef tho French court 
tennie champtonehlpe today.
Miee Jaeobe wae favored te de

feat her former nemeele, Madame 
Rene Matbleu of Franeo.' In the 
other seml-finaL CUU Aueeem  ef 

faced Peggy feriven ef

Jeoobe»Falfrey doublee com* 
Mnatlon'e next opponents were

Id Jedwiga

High School Golfers Down 
Bulkeley For Second Time

Bulkeley High of Hartford agaln  ̂
was an easy victim for Manchester 
High’s super-golfers, the Red and

a brilliant 76 that gave him a four 
and three triumph over Vlgnone and 
three full points. Anderson lost 

. w points to FanelU, who shot a
White team shooting out a 11^ to 79 to Mn five and four, Anderson

victory over the Goodwin Park6H
oourae Tuesday afternoon to gain 
their eighth triumph in tea etarts 
this aeaaon. This afternoon, the lo- 
oala are host to Hartford High at 
the Manoheater Coxmtry olub and 
hope to dupUoate thair previous 16H 
to IH  win.

liaeupa BhUtad
m  an experlmaat to obtela a bat

ter oomblnatlon, Martin Aaderioa 
waa ahlfted from No. 4 to No. 2 poai- 
tlon and Daniel Civlello wea placed 
fouEth end paired up with William 
Wier to take three points in the 
doubles, beating Oreenleaf and Re- 
gine, three.and two. Harold Civlello 
paired with Anderson to dMeat 
Vlgnone and Fanelli, two and one, 
for 2% points.

In the singles, Harold Civlello 
again gained low medal honors with

four,
having an 84.

Danny Civlello split three points 
with Oreenleaf, both players record
ing 88’a. Wier alao split even with 
Reglne, both ehootlng 88’a. 

Maaeheeter
H. CtVleUo................ ...................8
M. A nderson ................................ 0
Civlello and A nderson ...............8^
D. C lv le lle ..........................  lU
W. W ie r ........................................
Civiello and W ie r ...................... 8

_  '  11^  
Bulkeley

Vlgnone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  0
FanelU ....................................... g
T^gnone and F an elli..................  ^
Oreenleaf .....................................
Reglne ........................................
Oreenleaf and Regine .................0

I

Bluefields Break Even 
In Holiday Double Bill

TWIN BILLS DRAW 
GREAT CROWDS TO 

HOLIDAY TUSSLES

Thunders to New Record 
In Thrilling Finish to 
Classic at Indianapofis

TWO GAMES P U YE D  
IN JUNIOR LEAGUE

Athletics Edge Yanks in 
Slugging Match, 13-12; 
Nats Trim Tigers 13-7.

Last night at Charter Oak street, 
the Athletics took the Yankees into 
camp in a 18 to 12 slugging match. 
Zwlck pitched good ball for the 
Yankees but poor fielding on the 
part 01 his teammates waa the 
cause of his downfall. For the 
Athletics, Opalach did the pitching 
and held his apponents to nine well 
scattered bingles. On the offense 
(or the Athletics, HeUnskl, Morron 
and Valiant contributed the fielding 
gem of the game with a great one 
hand catch in deep right field.

At the West Side playgroimds 
the Senators outhlt the Tigers to 
win by a one-sided score of 18 to 
7. Borello was the shining light for 
the Senators striking out no less 
than 16 men. Hobarth and Haefa 
stood out for the losers, Hobarth 
getdng a brace of doubles and 
Haefs hitting one out to the road 
for three bases.

Athletioe 
AB R

GaveUo, .Sb, If . . .  6 1
Oryk, lb  ...............4 1
Opalach, p, ss . . .  2 2
Kose, ct ................4 1
Kerr. 2h ................2 3
Helinaki, cf ........4 2
Moran, If ..............2 1
Vince, c ................4 0
Vallon., cf, p ___ 4 1
Stamler, r f ............2 1

HPO 
0 2

The Blueflelde divided a hoUday 
twin biU with the PoUah-Amertcana 
of Rockville yesterday before large 
crowds here and at the Windy City. 
It marked the opening of the leason 
for the Bluefields, who loet the 
morning encounter, 9 to 3, and then 
came back to take the afternoon 
conteet, IS to 6.

The pitching of Blonlai, who al
lowed eight well scattered hits, and 
the hitting o f Douglas, who got 
three bingles In five trips to the 
plate, featured the morning game 
at Che Weat Side, while the reUef 
hurling of Jones for the locals was 
outstanding. Mayor Aaron Cook 
threw the first b^l in a short cere
mony that officially opened the cea- 
son.

In the afternoon game, the Blue- 
fields played heads-up baseball, hit
ting hard and often and fielding 
with only two errore. Babe Patton 
clouted a home run. The hitting 
and fielding of "Hook” Brennan and 
the pitching of Billy Neubauer fea
tured.

F. A. G
AB R HPO A E

Philip, as ..............4 1 0 3 6 1
Bloniaz, p .............4 1 0 8 1 0
Ambroal, o ...........4 2 2 6 0 0
Meleaki, l b ..............8 1 1 9 0 0
A. Douglas, ef . .  .4 1 0 2 0 0
Bakulskl, 8b ........3 1 1 1 1 0
D. Douglas, If . . . 5  1 3 1 0 0
Kozowski, 2 b _____ 4 1 1 0 2 0
Sclbek, rf .............4 0 1 3 0 0

36
Btuefieli

AB
Brennan, if ..........4
E. Raguskiis, lb  .6 
Rautenburg, cf . . .4 
A. Raguskus, 3b .4
Patton, rf .............4
Bablel, sa .............4
Katkaveck, o . . . .2
Hedlund, c ........... 2

2b ........ 2
............... 0

9 9 37 9 1

IS

Tigers, Cobs, Cards and 
(Sants Take Both Gaines 
as Other Teams Dnid 
Twin Baseball Battles.

By HUGH S. FULLERTON, JR, 
Associated Press Sports Writer

The season’s b iffest turnout oC 
fans made the ftret of the holidays 
which fall within the baseball a 
ion a pleasant memory to major 
league magnates today although it 
might rankle a bit in the minds of 
the players of five clubs which fail 
ed to win a game.

Yankeea Draw Moat 
About 238,000 (ana filled the 

itanda in eight cities. The largest 
throng, 70,000, gathered at the 
Yankee Stadium to aee New York 
and Waahlngton divide a ot 
brilliantly played games. &itx>klyn 
made the next best showing setting 
an Bbbets field attendance record o:' 
43,000 for the Dodger-Giant blT 
which brought two defeats for the 
home club.

A t New Yoric Earl WhltehiU held 
the Yanks hitless for 8 1-8 innings, 
then wae removed after giving the 
one New York hit in Washington’s 
1-0 triumph. The Yankees evened 
the count and remained close behind 
Cleveland’s league leaders by tak
ing the second game 6 to 4 in 11 
innings although held to five blows 

Indians Also Split 
Cleveland also waa held to an 

even break, dropping the 12^nning 
opener to Chicago 8 to 7, despite 
Sammy Hale’s two homers, u en  
winning the second contest, 5-4, 
when Hal Trosky hit three homers 
in a row.

Detroit’s third place Tigers were 
the only American leaguers to win 
two games, beating the St. Louis 
Browns 7-6, and 5-4 in ten innings 

Philadelphia and Boston spilt 
morning and afternoon program. 
The A ’s took a 6-S decision in an 
early encounter, and the Red Sox 
oame back with a 2-1 triumph be' 
hind Dusty Rhodes’ five hit flinging. 

Three Sweep Bills 
Three of the four teams Involved 

in the National league battle swept 
twin bills while the fourth, Pitts
burgh, lost twice and skidded down 
to fourth place. The Chicago Cubs 
accounted for the Pirates down-fall, 
by scores of 7-2 and 5-4. Chuck 
ICeln’s ISth home run helped win 
the opener while the second game 
went 11 Innings before Larry 
French walked in the odd nm.

The league leading St. Louis 
Cardnlals took two easy victories 
from the last place Cincinnati Reds, 
9-6 and 9-2, piling up 29 bits in the 
two games. The New York Giants 
captured second place from PlttS' 
burgh by walloplhg Brooklyn 6-3 
and 8-6.

The Boston Braves also won two 
games, beating the Phillies 10-4 and 
6- 1.

Betters 104 Miles Per Hour 
to CoDect $40,000 in 
Prizes and Awards; Noses 
Oot Nearest Rival by Jnst 
27 Seconds; No Serious 
Accidents Occur.

Indianapolis, May 81— (A P )— On 
the sun-scorched bricks of the In
dianapolis motor speedway, Wild- 
Bill Cummings has achieved the vlc- 
tcry he decided on twenty years ago.

As 185,000 spectators looked on, 
the 28-year-old driver flashed past 
the fln l^  line yesterday to win the 
annual 500-mlle race .at the reebrd- 
breaking average of 1M.863 miles an 
hour and collect about 140,000 in 
prlxes and awards.

Chimmlngs won by Just 87 leoonds 
from Mauri Rose of Dayton, Ohio, 
who chased him for the last fifty 
mllee to the oloaeet, moat eenaatlonal 
ending in the 88 yean  history of the 
track. Cumminga time waa 4:46:06.- 
80. The iBdlanapolla youngster and 
Rose both smashed the former speed* 
mark of 104.163 mllea an hour let by 
Louis Meyer of South Oats, Cal., in 
1988.

Thus did the daring veterans of

the apeedwayi defeat the gg
race officials who thought to place a 
clamp on the excessive speed by 
limiting gasoline ailotmeata 46 
gallons for each little racing car. 
Not one of the twenty cars forced 
out of the running failed because oi 
too heavy fuel consumption. Shim
mings himself said he had "about 
three gallonB” left over.

Usee No Relief
It was back in 1914, that "WUd 

Bill” playing in hie mother’s doet^ 
I'srd two B^ea west of the speed
way told her ho wai "toiag to wla 
that race some day,” he did it In de
termined fashion yastsrdsy, driving 
the entire 500 mUes without ti^ef, 
but the victory came only off his 
fifth attempt and after eight yean  
of driving on dirt tracks and othsr 
speedways.

Stewards of the race will 
today an official protest made by 
Leon Duray of Loi Angelea, owner 
of the car driven by Rose. Duray 
contended Cumminga violated tvlea 
and gained about three fourths e f a 
lap during the jperlod when the t e v -  
ere were slowed down for removal of 
wreckage from the course.

The smaihups, three la number 
were all of minor character, the 
most serioiu injury was a breiken 
wrist aulfered by George Bailey o f 
Detroit when his oar bounced oieiir a 
wall at the north-end o f the track. 
The other ears wrecked were those 
Of Chet Miller of Detroit and Oeorga 
MoKensle of Bdlngton, Pa.

l is t  of Prisea
IndianapoUs, May 81.— (AP>—The officlaUy revised Umei and speed 

averages of flnishen in the 600-mlle automobile race here, along with 
the distribution of 866,000 in capital and consolation piiaea, foUowa: '

Time
1— Wm. Cummings, Indianapolis..............  4:46:06.20
2— Mauri Rose, Dayton, 0 ...........................  4:46:32.43
3—  Lou Moore, Loa A ngelea ............... 4:62:19.68
4—  A. B. (Deacon) Lits, Dubois, PA .........  4:67:46.27
6—Joe Russo, Kenosha, Wia........................ 5:00:29.21
6—Al Miller, Detroit ................................... 6:05:18.08

Kennedy. 
Kovls, p 
Jones, p

SS 18 
Yankees 

AB R
lb  . . . .4 2 
.......... 1 8

11 21 6 6

'M

Relmer, p 
Piltt, 2b ,
Zwlck, p, ss .........4 8 8 2 2 1
Naezkowski, c . . .8  1 0 8 1 l
Judd, ss ................4 1 1 3 1 1
Ovensky, If, 8b ..4  1 1 1 0 8
Keeney, c, ss ------2 0 1 1 1 8
Becclo, cf .............4 1 1 2 0 0
Suchy, If ..............1 0 0 0 0 0
Dillon, rf ..............1 0 0 0 1 0
Starr, r f ...................8 0 1 0 0 0

S3 13 9 31 7 9 
Score by Innings;

Atheltlcs ..................  184 181 0— 18
Tankees ...................  840 010 4— 12

Two baas hits, Zwlck 9, Keeney; 
base on bails, off Vsliant 8, Opalach 
Opalaob 8, Zwlck 10; umpire, M. 
Saverlck.

Tigere 
AB R

Custer, p ,.............. 8 0
Korbartn, 8b . . . , 8  2
Haefs, ss ..............8 0
Connors, c f ............ 8 0
Plsrce, i f ................ 8 0
MIkoleit, 3b .........8 0
Roberts, e ............I 0
Server, lb ........... 8 0
Aronson, rf ..........2 1

HPO

Miller, e ................6
Bereiio, p .....4
HaraburM, as . . .4
luUano, 8b .... 4
Tedforo, lb ....4
Davidson, 3b . . . . 4
OKitbrle, if .... 4
Murray, of . . . . . . I
Vennart, rf ....3

8 6 31 I 2 

KfO A B

T 81 8 1U  18
Boort by (aniags:

Boaatcra .. TZTT... lOI Ml f—18 
Wgera >•••«.....(•■ 108 OBI T 

bM9 bflR Horbartb I; tbiao 
base Mt KMfbi Mt«. off Ouitor 
Boroilo l{ btfi oe balio. off Ouotor 
I. Bototlo.il itruok out by Cuitor 
I. BeiaUe ill umairoo. Jotty. Oil*
lOti.

..8

84 3 8 27 r  4
P. A. C. ................... 116 200 000— 9
Bluefields ...............  010 000 200—8

Sacrifice hit, Bloniaz; stolen 
bases, Meleski, E. Raguskus, 
Bloniaz; double plays, Philip to 
Meleski; left on bases, P. A. C. 6, 
Bluefields 8; base on balla, off Kovla 
1, Jones 1; hit by pitcher, Philip, 
Meleski Bakulskl by Kovit, Bakul
skl by Jones; struck out, by Kovls 
1, Jones 9, Bloniaz 6; time, 3:06; 
umpires, Brennan and Murphy. 

Afternoon 
Blaefields

AB R HPO A E
Brennan, if ......... < s 2 i  o o
B. Raguskus, lb  .4 1 3 18 0 0
Rautenburg, ef ..8  i  o l  o o
A. Raguskus, 8b .8 2 0 1 3 0
Patten, I f ............... 4 2 8 3 0 1
Bablel, ss .............4 1 3 1 2 l
Hedlund, c ...........4 2 1 •  0 0
Kennedy, 3b .........5 0 1 2 8 0
Neubauer, p .........5 1 1 0 5 0

88 18 11 37 13 3

Philip. 8b .....6 1 3 1 2 0
A. Douglas, e . . .  .8 1 1 4  1 0
Bakulskl. 8b ........6 0 1 2 3 2
Mulosh, lb  ...........6 0 1 11 1 0
JantoD ef.....4 0 1 4  0 0
D. Douglas, p, if .2 1 1 8 0 0
Jakel, If, p ...........4 0 1 1 4 0
Xoilowsld, ss . . . .8 1 0  1 3  0 
Idbek, rf .....4 1 1 0 0 0

m 7 T 2 T i7 1
Two base bits, Brennan, PblUe; 

borne run, Patton; saerifiee bits, B, 
lUfusktts, D, Douglas, Kennedy, 
Bmeli stolen bases, Patton, Ksd- 
lund; double plays, Jakel to Philip; 
left on baaei, «u«Mds 7, P, A. C. 
T; base on balls, off Noubnuar I, 
Jakel I; Mt by pitebsr, D. Douflas 
by Neubauer, Rautenburg by Jakel; 
•truek out by Neubauer I, Jakel I; 
time; 8i80.

7— Cliff Bergers, Los Angeles
8—  Russell Snowberger, Philadelphia
9—  Frank Brisko, M ilwaukee.

10— Herbert Ardlnger, Pittsburgh..
11— Kelly PetiUo, Los Angeles ..........
12—  Stubby Stubblefield, Los Angeles

In addition to the speedway prises^ 
listed above, lap awards for drivers 
leadlxig the race on designated laps 
were made as follows; Cumxnlngs, 
81,700; Rose, 81,300; Brisko, 81.S00.

The speedway will distribute 816,- 
000 in consolation money to those 
finishing 11th or lower, and to those 
eliminated, on a basis of distance 
covered. In addition to PotlUo and 
Stubblefield, the consolation prizes 
go to the following:

Ckmsolatlon Piiaee 
Ralph Hepburn, Los Angeles. 

8860; Oecrge Barringer, Houston, 
Tex., 8840; Phil Shafer, Des Moines, 
la., 8816; Charlie Crawford, Chata' 
nooga, Tenn., 8790: Tony Qulotta, 
Los Angeles, 8770; Louis Meyer, 
South Gate, Calif., 8746; Dave 
Evans, Columbus, Ind., 8720; Wil
liam Cantlon, Detroit, 8700; Chet 
Oiu<dner, Long Beach, Calif., 8676;
Al Gordon, Long Beach, Calif., 8660; 
Rex Mays, Riverside, Calif., 8630; 
Dusty Fahmow, IndianapoUs, 8600; 
Johnny Sawyer, Milwaukee, 8685; 
Johnny Seymour, Escanaba, Mich., 
8560; Rick Decker, Great Kills, N. 
T., 8640; WUbur Shaw, Indianapolis, 
8616; Oeorge Bailey, Detroit, 8420.

•se«*t*e

• • t s • «

6:06:41.64
5:08:20.06
6:09:57.68
5:12:43.47
5:21:06.42
6:38:43.78

M. P. B.
104.868
104.697
102.686
100.749
99.898
98.274
97.818
97.897
96.787
96.986
93.432
88.566

Prtsee
180,000
10,060
6,060
3.660
3,000
2,800
2,100
1,100
1,700
1,600

900
880

DINGS
YESTERDAFS RESULTS 

Northeastern
Hartford 7-6, Worcester 2-5. 
Manchester 4-6, Springfield 9-3. 
Lowell 3-1, New Bedford 1-3. 

National
New York 5-8, Brooklyn 2-6. 
Chicago 7-6, Pittsburgh 2*4.
St. Louis 9-9, Cincinnati 6-2. 
Boston 10-6, Philadelphia 4-1. 

American
New York 0-6, Washington 1*4. 
PbUadelphia 6*1, Boston 8-2. 
Chicago 8-4, Cleveland 7-6. 
Detroit 7-6, St. Louis 6-4.

Local Sport 
Chatter

La$t Fighu
Am edaM  freia

Ckirlotte, N. e — Dfway Xlmtoffi

STANDING 
Northeastern

W.
Lbwall ....................  11
Wcrcaster ..............  7
Springfield ..............  7
Hartford .....................6
Manchester ............  6
New B ed ford ..........  6

National 
W.

S t Louis ................ 24
New York 
Chicago ..
Pittsburgh 
Boston ..
Brooklyn
Pbilafielpbia .......... i i  24
Cinekmati ..............  8 26

Americanw. u
Clevaland ..............  2i  is
New York .............. 22 15
Detroit ................   21 17
WaaMufton ............  20 19
• t  Lotua 17 19
B oston .................. 17 21
P bU ^ elpb la .......... 16 22
Cbleago ..................  14 22

T O D A r t  OAMBS 
Nortkoastsm 

■prluffiold I t  Hartford. 
Wereseter at Liowoll.
(Only gamso lobeduled). 

Naffonal
Plttsburyb at CMeaga. 
Ntw T ow  at BreMoyi*
K  Loulf at Claoliwittl. 
(Qaly fa m w  lOhMulad)

' Aamffloaa
W ifM aftoA  at Naw York. 
CM oaiff e l  OMvMeed.

.600

.600

.429

.429

.387

P et
.649
.626
.600
.671
A66
.406
.814
.286

The heading over this eoluxm 
isn’t anything to brag about Mpoc* 
ally in comparison with the bril^ 
llant suggestions offered by office 
mates. However, it does cover the 
subject and therefore we must fond- 
y  file away sueh witty oreatlona as 

“Hark, to The Herald AJOgle” and 
“The Tee Putt,” the latter being the 
favorite of this writer.

Winning of the state track tttla. 
in numerous instaneee, gl^** 
indication of the aU-around strength 
of the winning team, ae it ia finer* 

>ally through the outstanding per- 
’ormances of a single individual 
hat the title ia captured. As a eoso 

in point, take Hillhouae'a triumph 
last Saturday, aocompUahad because 
one of its entries took first in the 
100, 220 and second in the broad 
ump for a total of 14 points.

Take too, the fact that last sea* 
son Manchester High swamped 
Bristol In a dual eacountsr, 1016 86, 
)ut later lost ths C. C. I. L. crown to 
tbs same team by a eloee marfin 
because other schooli managed to 
gala places that made a vital differ* 
eaee m  the final standing. Ws stiu 
think Maacbeatar bad tha better

of Maaebea*
vei

Coach Pete wigrei 
ter High hasn’t had very many 
athlatea who hava baea outstanding 
la sevdral evanta, poaaibly beeauaa 
la oenoantrataa more on a wnll* 
mlanoid taam te wMMi ovary nth- 
ete haa an important part*. Ona 
•xeaptton wno- tha lata Domai^ 
î uatrlto. probably the flneit' aU* 
around athfeta ever to attend tht 
loeat aebool.

ball player. He was a certain point 
winner in the 100 and 220 yard 
dashes and the shot put His 9.9 
performance in the 100 still stands 
as a school record, as does hla 47 
foo t 6 inch toss in the shot. A  
great athlete and a fine fellow!

This writer has never been much 
of an Izaak Walton, preferring a 
filet of haddock or such to a mess o f 
trout But if we were tO try our 
hand at fishing tome day, we’d head 
northwest and over the state line 
Into the Bay state to a little place 
called Tyrlnigham, a shade north o f  
Great Barrinjgton. There, we under* 
stand, a man by the name o f Sted* 
man haa a well stocked pool o f 
trout, in which fishermen may fish 
to their heart’s content at so much 
per pound for all fish caught. That’s 
what we’d call a swell bushuae. 
Some mighty laige catches 4it 
“wild” trout have come out of teat 
there pond!

Greenwich Hl|^ o^tursd  the 
state tennis title last week*«nd by 
nosing out Bridgeport Central, l34 
to 28. Hlllhouse High 
third place with 19 points and Bris
tol was fourth with 18. MemThm- 
ter, we regret to stats, despite its 
fine record in dual oompetltuni, ftel* 
ed to score. ■:

Although Manchester High’s 
bail team hasn’t been doing at gU 
well lately, the nine atm has a 
Chance to better its record over last 
year, when six games were won l& d 
six were lost This year's tsmn bAs 
already won six starts as ag|te^ 
frur defeats and has a good ftkfrw f  
of splitting even in its last fbnv 
games. ^

The loss of Robert "Bam” 
ss a hurler, however, may 
severe blow to tee Red aad,W M &  
When Smith was goteg right he 
\’irtually unbeatable and it is doubt
ful if Mike Haberen and JaeMe Mliy 
can carry the entire Jm n
den. Haberen will get bis lasM a 
competition baptism against Bi^litel 
Saturday. Qivsn support, he ffuigyi* 
able to realise Manchester's ' 
ot upsstting ths Bell CSty 
which cannot afford another 
and remain in the running foriths 
tlUe.

If anyone Is In sn unenviable 
it is Hutchinson, third 
the High school. He has bean 
an unffMreiful ra ifte f at 
evsry game this aeason baeausc:^ 
bis misplays, a ran iag that is 
tirsly uncalled for. A waik 
end a weak tetter, Rff 
eevertbeleM has tbs gumptlea 
u y  out for the team and 
attempt to play bah, wMok te 
than can ba said for a 
i f  his self*ippolntAd
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AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALE

MOVING— T R U C K IN G - 
STORAGE ‘ 20

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6;<

1988 PLYMOUTH sedan, 1981 Ford 
coach, 1930 Ford coupe, 1030 Ford 
cabriolet, 1930 Essex coach, 1929 
Ford coach. Cole Motorb, at The 
Center. 6463.

FOR THAT BETTER moving and 
trucking. Dial 6260. Local and long 
distance. Austin Chambers.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
STURDY TRANSPLANTED plants, 

tomato, pepper, cauliflower, cab
bage. Prices are very reasonable 
at Oderman’s, 504 Parker street.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSm EO
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count six avtriks* worCs M a ttBSk 
Initials, numbers and abbravtatioBa 
each count as a vrord and eomponad 
words as two worda IdinlmtiiB coat la 
pries of thrss llnsa

Iilns rates per day tor tranalaat 
ada

eSeetlTo Marek IT, i n t
Cash Charra

• Consecutive Days 7 ota| • ots 
I Consecutive Dayr ..I I ota 11 eta 
1 Day .......................... I U et^ It ota

▲11 orders tor irragwlar Insertions 
grill be charred at the one time rata

Special rates tor long tens every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered tor three or sin daya 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only tor the ac
tual number of times the i.d appear
ed, charging at the rate eamedi, bnt 
no allowance or refunds can be ssade 
on six time ads stopped after ihe 
fifth day.

No "till forbids") display lines not 
gold.

The Herald will not be responalblo 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one tlma

The Inadvertent omission oi moor- 
reot publication of advertising will be 
reotlfleJ only by cancellation of the 
eharge made tor the servloe rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy oon- 
Bldered objeotlonabla

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ada tn 
be published same day muat be ro- 
oelved by 11 o'clock noon: Saturdays 
14:10 a m .

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

▲ds are accepted over the telephona 
at the CHAJIQB RATH given above 
as a oonvenlsn e to advertisers, bnt 
the CASH RATES wlll b* aooepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Inseitlon of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be oolleotad. Mo respenel- 
bllity for errors in telephoned ada 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births .........   mb ▲
Engagements • •tsadsH* dEU dKE • B 
Marriages • 0 •••••••• r» • Rd aacffdard C
Deaths ..................  O
Card of Thanks . . . .K a m i.* ... .  B 
In Memorlam . . . . *. . j c * F
Lost and Found . . . . . . a......... I
Announcements ...aa*..:ca.a*.... S
Personals .................   I

Antosiobnes
Automobiles for Sale ........... . 4
Automobilee for Exchange aM n I
Auto Accessories—Tires ...........  4
Auto Repairing—Painting ........ T
Auto Schools .......................... . T-A
Autos—Ship by Truck . . . . . . . .  I
Autos—For Hire ........................  t
Garages—Service—Storage ........  14
Motorcycles—Bicycles ......................11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . .  It 
Boslneea and Profeeslonal Se^eea

Business Services Offered ........ It
Household Services Offered ........It-A
Building—Contracting ...............  14
Florists—Nurseries ......... .......... 16
Funeral Directors ......................  14
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing IT
Insurance .....................................  it
Millinery—Dressmaking ............ It
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . . .  tO 
Public Passenger Servloe ...« ..tO -A
Painting—Papering ..............   tl
Professional Services ..........mb . tt
Repairing ..........    tt
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning m . t« 
Toilet Goods and Service . . . . . .  t6
Wanted—Business S erv ice......... t4

Edncatfonal
Courses and C lasses..................... tT
Private Instruction .........   tt
Dancing ......................  tt-A
Musical—Dramatic ....................   19
Wanted—Instruction ...........  t4

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgagee « . . .  tl
Business Opportunities .............  tt
Money to Loan .........................   tt

Help and kltnatlena
Help Wanted—Female ...........  t l
Help Wanted—Male ..........« . . .  t4
Salesmen Wanted .........................tt-A
Help Wanted—Male or Female.. IT*
Agents Wanted ............................ IT-A
Situations Wanted—Female . . .  t l
Situations Wanted—Male .......... I f
Employment Agencies ............   41
Live Stock Pete—Pent tiy ▼ahlelea
Dogs—Blrde—Pets ...................   41
Live Stock—Vehicles ................   41
^ u ltry  and Supplies ...................  41
Wanted -  Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For 9al» Stlaoellaneone
Articles for Sale ...............   4|
Boats and Aooessoiies . . . . . . . .  41
Building Materials ...................   4f
Diamonds—Watohee-^ewelry .« 41
Electrical Appliances—Radio »  49
Fuel and Feed .............................. 49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Produota
Household Goods ......................  n
Machinery and Tools . . . . . . . . .  II
Musical Instruments .........  ||
Office and Store Equipment . . .  64
Specials at the Sforee .........   64
Wearing Apparel—Fnre « . . . . . „  67
Wanted—To Buy ..............   ••

Roome—Board Hotels' Reeerln 
Reetaoraate

Roome Without Board . . . . u . u  19
Boarders ^^antod . . . . . . .u « c ..* l9 -A
Country Board—Resorts 40
Hotels—Resunrants . . . . mm.w * 41
Wanted—Rooms—Board . . . . . . .  4t

Real Estate Fer Rent 
Apartmenu, Flata, Tenementg.. It 
Business Locations for Rent . . .  94
Houses for Rent ................   gg
Suburban for Rent gg
Summer Homes for Rent 4T
Wanted to Rent .......................   gg

Real Ratate Fes tale
Apartment Building tor Sale . . .  I f 
Business Property for Sale T9
]>rm s and Land for Bale Tl
HonsM f(^ Sale ««.'<•«... . . m .*  Tl
Resort Properw for Sale . . . . . .  74
Baburban for Sale ..................  7g
Real Estate tor Exchange . .  T4 
Wanted— Real Estate ..............   n
V . Legal RstlseaI^gnl Motloen 91

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE

CRIB AND SPRING $3, Roister 
radio, high boy 820, floor lamps 82, 
bed 85, spring 86. Watkins Furni
ture Exchange. 935 Main street.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD .59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED rooms 

for light housekeeping, gas and 
sinks in each room. 109 Foster 
street. Gnibe.

TO RENT—FURNISHED rooms in 
Selwltz Bidg. Large front rooms 
for light housekeeping. Inquire at 
Selwltz Shoe Shop.

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 6.J

Reid The Herald A d n

bT)R RENT—FOUR room tenement, 
all modem improvements. Inquire 
Sam Yulyes, Shoe Repair Shop. 
701 Main street.

l-XJR RENT—ELRO STREET, m ^  
ein flve room flat, 2 car garage, 
good location, Just oft Mam street, 
near Center. Inquire 21 EHro St.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, up
stairs, with Improvementq, rent 815 
month, 329 Center street. Apply 2 
Elizabeth Place.

FOUR AND SIX ROOM flats, also 
tour room duplex, all improve
ments, garage if desired. Telephone 
6230 or 4546.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, one 
extra room, good condition, nice 
location. 44 C0.mbtidge street Tele
phone Rosedale 37-14.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM flat, all re- 
finished. Inquire 180 Center street, 
second floor.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene- 
ment with garaga, 820. Call A r^ur 
A. Knofla, telephone 6440 or 4359.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM tenement, 
all newly renovated, with all Im
provements, and garage. Inquire 52 
Russell street

FOR RENT—A ROOM tmement, 
with garage, an modem improve- 
menta. 8 Ridgewood itreet Tele
phone 6628.

FOR RENT—^FIVB ROOMS up- 
btalrs heated flat, idl Improve
ments, gas stove, and hot water 
beater. Adults. 211 Main street

FOR RENT—TWO FLATS, 2 8 ^  
Maple street, off Main i t r ^  Ap
ply 200 Maple street

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene
ment, modem Improvements, 69 
School street Inquire Luigi Pols, 
66 School itreet Tel. 4632.

FOR RENT—TWO 6 ROOM tene- 
menta on Winter street fill modem 
ooBvenlencea, newly renovated. 
Rent refiaonfible. Inquire at 66 Win
ter street or call 6900.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM Sat alao 
at* room tenement with all im- 

bqttlre at U7 Baat

SIX ROOM TENEMENT. All mod
ern conveniences. 6 Hudson street. 
Phone 6578.

FERRETT Sc GLENNEY IN C local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tei. 
8063, 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20A

BEAUTIFUL 4 ROOM rents, mod
em, 2nd and 3rd floor, 8 Walnut 
street near Cheney mllU, 812-818. 
Inquire cm premises. Tailor Shop.

FOR RENT—TWO, TEKEE and 
four room furnished or unfuraisbeo 
apartmenta Msjchester Construc
tion Oo. Tel. 4181 or 4869.

LN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge, party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas
senger sedan livery. Phone 8068, 
8860, 8864.

FOR RENT—FOSTER STREEI, 
oear East Center street, south tene
ment newly renovated, all im
provements. Dial 3582.

35
WANTED — EXPERIENCED sUk 
winders, on hard silk, from 8 to 10 
p. m. Apply at Peerless Silk Tex
tile Corporation, 55 W. Main street, 
Rockville.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
TWO RELIABLE MEN for steady 

employment. Address Steady, Box 
S, Herald.

SALESMEN WANTED 36 A
BAKERY SALESMEN, house to 

house work, neat, married, must be 
hustler. Write fully. Box L. Herald.

MAN WANTED FOR Rawleigh 
route of 800 families. Write imme
diately. Rawleigh Co., Dept. CU-S6- 
SA. Albany, N. Y.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41

FOR SALE—PERSIAN kittens. Ap
ply 27 Stone street

FOR SALE—TWO 6 MONTHS edd 
fox terriers, also flve other differ
ent litters of pups. Fred Walden, 
Cheater. Tel. 85-2.

LIVE STOCK— VEHICLES 42

FOR SALE— HORSE AND wagon. 
Reply Box Z, Herald.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 5)
8260-9 PIECE HIGH Ught dining 
room set 800.00. Must be seen to be 
appreciated. 7-piece dining room 
set, 825.00. 850 rebuilt vacuum 
cleaners 820, 85.00 allowed for old 
cleaners. Sewing machines from 
87ii0 to 815.00. Benson Furniture 
Exchange, Johnson Block.

FOR RSINT—SIX ROOM tenement 
all Improvements, and garage. In
quire 691 Canter street Phone 6861.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, newly redecorated at 230 
Oak street Phone 8567.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT—STORE —OFFICE— 
one, two and three room apart
menta. See Jensen, Johnson Block. 
Phone 6070 or 4040.

TO RENT—OFFICES at 865 Main 
street (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed
ward J. HoU. Tel. 4642 and 8025.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
ro  RENT— SEVERAL Deau^abie 
flve, six and seven room houses, 
single and double; also heated 
apartment Apply Edward J. Hoii. 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

SIX ROOM BUNGALOW on North 
Main street, with Are place, and 
bun parlor, 2 car garage. Avedlable 
Juno 1st Apply W. G. Glenney Co.

FOR RENT— DELMONT street 
near Main, 6 room duplex, ail tm- 
provementa. Dial 4618 or 8458.

BUSINESS PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 70

FOR SALE—LARGE SINGLE ga- 
rage, like new, 4 windows, work 
bench with vise, 860 cash. E. H. 
Mosley, 133 E. Center street. Tel. 
4520 after 5.

SPENT RIFLE BULLET 
HITS SKYUGHT GLASS

At 7:80 last night a rifle shot was 
heard In the rear of the Donohue & 
Johnson building on Main street, 
and with the firing of the shot a 
skylight in the restaurant was brok
en by an object that left a hole in 
the skylight glass about the size of 
a ten cent piece. There was little 
g.ass that fell inside and just where 
the bullet landed could not be de
termined. The shooting was reported 
to Officer John Cavagnaro who in
vestigated.

The hole Indicated that the bullet 
entered from an angle as though 
shot from the south, but It is 
thought that a spent bullet in fail
ing took the course that It did and 
happened to drop on the skylight.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York, May 31.— (A P )—For

eign Exchange easy. Great Britain 
In dollars, others In cents:

Great Britain demand, 5.06 3-4; 
cables, 5.06 3-4; 60 day biUs, 6.50 
5-8; France demand, 6.58 3-4; cables, 
6.58 8-4; Italy demand, 8.51 1-8; 
cables, 8.61 1-8.

Demands:
Belgium, 23.34; Germany, 39.08; 

Holland, 67.66: Norway, 26.47; Swe
den, 26.14; Denmark, 22.64; Finland, 
2.27; Switzerland, 32.48; Spain, 13.66 
1-2; Portugal, 4.63; Greece, .95; 
Poland, 18.91; Ozecho-Slovakla, 
4.16: Jugo-Slavia, 2.28; Austria, 
18.95N; Hungary, 29.80N; Rumania, 
1.01; Argentine, 33.80N; Brazil, 
8.62N; Tokyo, 30.18 3-4; Shanghai, 
.’tS.OO; Hongkong, 36.62 1-2; Mexico 
a t y  (silver peso) 28.00: Montreal In 
New York, 100.26; New York in 
Montreal, 99.76.

N—Nominal.

STEADY FAMILY JOB
Baltimore, May 29.— When Spen

cer T. Oldham recently rounded out 
his nineteenth year as tennis pro 
at the Baltimore Country Club, It 
marked the 68th year the Job had 
been In hli family. His father held 
the same position 89 years.

ALLEY OOP

METHODISTS WHALE 
HOLY GRAILS 17-5

Poimd Oot 18 Hits to Win 
Fonrth Straight; Losers 
Commit 12 Errors.

Leaden Pellet Lands in Res- 
tanrant But Search Fails to 
Reveal It.

Over the holiday, the Methodist 
Young Men’s Club trounced the 
Holy Grail in an erratic and error
ful contest to the tune of 17 to 6. 
McCormick started on the mound 
for the losers but gave way to 
Sturgeon after his offerings had 
accounted for flve runs. Sturgeon 
faired little better and the Young 
Men’s Club proceeded to greet him 
with twelve hits and fourteen runs.

Hewitt twirled good ball for the 
winners allowing two hits in flve 
frames. Wogman relieved him In toe 
sixth and was touched for six hits 
which accounted for four runs.

The winners scored in every 
frame except toe first, second and 
seventh. With toe game well in 
band Capt. Phillips made numerous 
substitutions. In toe eighth inning 
McKay came tortjugh with a triple 
with three men on and four singles 
and an error made way for flve 
more. McKay, Nichols and Dickson 
starred at bat for too winners with 
R. Sturgeon for toe losers.

Methodist Club (17)
AB. R. H. PO. A. E. 

C. Harris, lb  . . . .  6 1 1 6 0 0
McKay, c f ............ 7 1 8 2 0 0
Wogman, 3h, p . .  5 0 2 1 2 1
E. Judd, ss, 3b . .6 2 2 5 1 0
F. Hewitt, p, 88 ..  7 2 2 0 0 0
L. Harris, rf . . . .  2 2 l  0 0 0
Ingraham, c ----- 1 1 l  6 0 0
Nichols, c ..........  4 2 2 4 0 0
Cargo, I f ............  3 1 0 2 0 0
Smith, 2b ..........  0 1 0 1 0 0
McCollum, 2b . . . . 5  2 2 0 0 0
Dickson, I f ..........  3 2 2 0 0 0
Haugh, rf ..........  i  0 0 0 0 0
Phillips, r f .......... 1 0 0 1 0 0

Totals ..............  50 17 18 27 8 1
Holy Oral! (6 )

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
Anderson, c ___  5 0 0 5 1 3
R. Sturgeon,

cf. p ...................4 2 2 0 2 2
Markley, 2b . . . .  l  2 1 3 5 2
Dowd, 3b, 88 . . . .  4 0 1 0 8 0
Sullivan, I f .......... 2 0 1 0 0 0
Enrico, rf. I f ___  3 0 0 2 0 0
J. Sturgeon, lb  . .4 0 1 15 0 0
Dzladus, c f, 88 . . 3 1 0 2 0 2
Mlstretta, r f ___ l 0 0 0 0 0
McCormick, p, cf 2 0 0 0 1 3
Antlno, rf, 3 b ___ 2 0 1 0 1 0
Dyness, I f ..........  i  0 1 0 0 0
Petronls, cf .........1 0 0 0 0 0

T o ta ls ................  33 5 8 27 13 12
Methodist Club . ..001 242 062—17 
Holy Grail ............ 000 102 200—  6

Two base hits, Wogman, Nichols, 
Dyness. Antlno; three base hit, Mc
Kay; hits off, Hewitt 2 In 5. W og
man 5 In 4, McCormick 6 in 4, Stur
geon 12 in 5; stolen bases, C. Har
ris, L. Harris; double plziys, Wog
man to Judd; left on bases, Metho
dist 7, Holy Grail 6 ; base on balls 
off Hewitt 1 In 6, Wogman 1 in 4, 
McCormick 5 In 4, Sturgeon 1 in 5; 
hit by pitcher, by Hewitt, Markley, 
by Wogman, Markley; struck out 
by, Hewitt 3, Wogman 7, McCkir- 
mlck 2, Sturgeon 1; time, 2:45; um
pires, Chapman and Lovett.

BArflNG
LEADERS

By Associated Press 
NATIONAL LEAGUE:

Batting, Medwlck, Cards .388; 
Hendrick, Phillies .375; Runs, 
Vaughan, Pirates 40; Runs batted 
In, Medwlck, Cards 39; Hits, Moore, 
Giants 62; Doubles, Berger, Braves 
16; 'Triples, Suhr, Pirates 7; Home 
runs, Klein, Cubs 13; Stolen bases, 
Bartell, Phillies, Martin, Cards and 
Frey, Dodgers 5; Pitching, Deans 
6-2.

AMERICAN
Batting, Hemsley, Browns .416; 

Manush, Senators .388; Runs, CUft, 
Browns, 35; Runs batted In, Gehrig, 
Yankees 44; Hits, Manush, Senators 
62; Doubles, Aveiill, Indians 17; 
Triples, Reynolds, Red Sox 6 ; Home 
runs, Gehrig, Yankees 12; Stolen 
Bases, Werber, Red Sox 11; Pitch
ing, Gomez, Yankees 7-1.

The two great claws of a lob
ster are made for different pur
poses: one for cutting and toe 
other for crushing. When a claw 
!•. lost In an accident, the one that 
replaces It may be of the opposite 
tjrpe, however.

Trouble Shootin’ Film At State

Jack Oakle and Spqncer Tracy are featured In toe Friday aind Satur
day program at toe State theater. The fllm Is ’.’Looking For Trouble” . 
The co-feature is “Flnlahlng School” with Frances Dee. ^

JUNIORS, SENIORS 
SOCCER TILT ENDS 

WITH SCORE T e
Local Booters Battle to 1-1 

Deadlock in Dull, Slow 
Clash Before Small Crowd 
of Holiday Fans.

By OBSERVER

Contrary to expectations a small 
crowd turned out to witness the 
■econd game between the local sen
ior and junior soccer teams. Those 
who watched toe teams battle to a 
tie score of one goal each must 
have been somewhat disappointed 
at toe display given. Compared 
with the previous game It was dull 
and slow and devoid of any sustain
ed excitement. The players, how
ever, cannot be blamed If they re- 
servea their energy at times for the 
heat war terrlflc.

Are Evenly Matched
The teams were again evenly 

matched with whatever slight su
periority there was between them 
going to the junior element. In the 
flrst half the senior team held the 
advantage but the positions were 
reversed to a greater extent in the 
second period. The midfleld work 
of the senior section in the flrst 
half-hour was pretty to watch but 
their efforts to get Into a close 
scoring position were generally 
negatived before they reached the 
danger zone. During this period 
they had their opportunity to accu
mulate a winninig advantage but 
the forw8u l̂8 failed to exact the toll 
they might have off a shaky Olym
pic defense. They did get one goal 
very shortly after the start but as 
toe game turned out this was in
sufficient.

Juniors Settle Down
After a shaky start toe Olympic 

defense settled down and for the 
last hour of toe game It was more 
than equal to all demands. In the 
flrst haJf-hour the team as a whole 
suffered on account of hesitancy In 
toe back line. This, however, dis
appeared and when they began 
kicking with their accustomed pow
er and length the slight advantage 
in che gam* began to swing to
wards the wearers of the red and 
white. The flrst goal, however, 
must be charged to a defender 
when he hesitated In making a flrst 
time clearance and finally kicked 
toe ball weakly to an opponent who 
promptly took toe advantage to 
make toe play which led to the 
score. .

Seniors Score
When toe senior team opened 

their scoring account approximately 
five minutes after the start they 
were value for tot goal. They were 
at that time toe superior side. Their 
fast passing kept toe Olympic de- 
feuse on toe run and It seemed only 
a raatta' of time before they would 
increase their score. Their oppor
tunity to score came when a red de
fender kicked toe ball weakly 
iwross his goal to Maxwell who 
trapped toe . ball and promptly and 
neatly set it at Hewitt’s boot In 
front of toe goal and several yards 
out. Wennberg had no chance with

toe shot. After this toe seniors had 
only two reid scoring chances, one 
of which was shot past from close 
In and toe second, in the last few 
minutes, was driven over toe bar. 

Juniors EquaUce
The equalizing goal came about 

16 minutes after toe second period 
opened. A free kick for bamds just 
outside toe 18-yard ahea was taken 
by A. Rooney who drove In a fast 
low shot close to toe upright. Prior 
to this toe reds had been pressing 
and had come close to scoring on 
two occasions. One Shot from Hen
ry V. hlch seemed a certain goal was 
blocked and diverted for a comer. 
The second chance was when J. 
Rooney ran In close but In endeav
oring to make sure he waited a 
fraction too long and he was block
ed as he shot. A flrst time shot 
from a few yards further out may 
have scored. After toe equalizer 
the Olympics pressed and Gray 
came close to scoring when he sent 
in a powerful shot from close In. 
Thompson, however, effected a fine 
save when he deflected the ball’s 
flight with his foot 

There will be no further oppor
tunity this year to play again. 
From the results of toe two games 
played toe fans can draw their own 
conclusions as to the respective 
merits of the teams.

The teams:
Manchester Olympics
Thompson ........................  Wennberg

G.
Lindsay ........................  Salomonson

R.B.
Wilson ..................................  Nichols

L.B.
Tlemey ................................  Johnson

R.H.B.
M cD onald........................ A. Rooney

C.H.B.
F. H ew itt.................................. Henry

L.H.B.
Fleming ....................................  Gray

0 . R.
Maxwell .................................. Austin

1. R.
W. Hewitt ..............................  Grant

C.F.
Brown ................................  Hamilton

I.L.
Foots ................................  J. Rooney

O.L.
Goals for Manchester, W. Hew

itt; for 013mlpics, A. Rooney. Ref
eree, S. Pratt.

CURB QUOTATIONS

WestlinM
By Associated Press

New York—Maurice La (ilhap- 
pelle, France, threw Max Martin, 
Columbus, Ohio.

Assd Gas and E le c .................   ^
Amer Sup P o w ..........................  2 4
Cities Service .............    2 %
Cities Service, pfd ................... '26
Elec Bond and Share ............  14 u
Ford Limited ............................
Niag Hud Pow ........................
Penn Road ................................  2^
Stand Oil Ind ...........................  26
United Gas ................................  2 ^
Canadian Marconi ....................  21̂

CHURCH WOMEN BUSY 
ON ORIENTAL PARH

Unusual Enthusiasm Shown 
in Preparations for Fete at 
F. E. Watkins Home.

Various committees are busy 
wth preparations for the Oriental 
Garden party, Saturday afternoon, 
June 9, from 3 to 5 o’clock, at the 
F. E. Watkins home, 202 South 
Main street. The Center church 
women who are giving the fete are 
already distributing tickets and 
much enthusiasm Is shown by the 
sponsors, toe World Service group 
of which Mrs. Watson Woodruff Is 
chairman. The object Is a worthy 
one, to assist in reducing the 
church debt and rsdse a sum for 
missions.

Mrs. Edmund Lucey, general 
chairman, will be assisted by the 
following committees: On tickets, 
Mrs. Theodore Bldwell, Miss Helen 
Carrier; publicity, Mrs. Sidney 
Wheaton: costumes, Mrs. Emma L. 
Nettleton; Oriental novelty sale, 
Mrs. Herbert B. House, Mrs. N. A. 
Burr, Mrs. C. R. Burr; transporta
tion, Mrs. James Robinson, Green- 
hill street, dial 3282; tea table, Mrs. 
Fred Carpenter; Mrs. David Mul- 
doon, Mrs. C. K. Burnham, Mrs. 
Ellu Waterman; dancing, Mrs. Wal
ter C. Wlrtalla; bridge, Miss Emily 
Gove, Mrs. Ralph C. Brown. Mrs. 
R. A. St. Laurent will arrange for 
fortune telling.

An artistic, high t3rpe of enter
tainment Is being planned by the 
various committees, and the lawn 
at Mr. Watkins’ home will afford 
an ideal setting for such an affair.

Scotland pa>r8 a bounty of $20 
each for the killing of muskrats 
within h|r borders.

SWEEPSTAKES T O U R ^  
ATTH ECOUN IRiraOB

George Brown Winner of Yof- 
terday’s Event —  Sov#t;d 
Championship Matehds, T,.

George Brown won to* JCiihier^ 
Day sweepstakes toumapiMit ^  tflfi 
Manchester Country club eoun* 
yesterday scoring an 80 which with 
his handicap of IS gave hlwg a net 
of 67. Paul Ballsieper continued 
his streak of good golf getting the 
low gross score with a 75.

The other sweepstakes winscra 
were Joe Barr 82-14-68; Fred Beo- 
daU, 88-16-68; Jack Trotter 98-29- 
69; Clarence 'Thornton 87-18-68; 
Bill Kronholm 84-14-70.

Ballsleper’s low gross score of *75 
was made with no blrdlea, flve 
holes being played In one over part 
the rest even par.

Some matches In toe Spring club, 
championship were played jrestBr- 
day with the following results: Chris 
McCormick beat Jack Cheney, Jr., 
one up; Paul Ballsieper beat Dr. 
Allison 8 and 7; John Hyde befit 
John Leunenzo, one up; and Bill 
Kronholm beat Joe Motyka 6 and 5.

A point toumment will be held at 
the Country club during tola com
ing week end. Players may enter 
as many times as they have oppor
tunity to play.

EXPENSIVE SHOES ALSO 
TAKEN FROM HULTMAfTS

Lieut. Barron Believes Persdns 
from Out of Town Broke In
to Store.

Lieutenant William Barron, who 
was called in to investigate toe rob
bery in Arthur L. Hultman’s itore 
early Saturday morning has come 
to toe conclusion that toe work was 
not done by local men or bojra, but 
was by someone from out of town.

When toe burglary was fliut dis
covered It was reported that ,but 
two pairs of shoes were taken, but 
since then a recheck shows that 
seven pairs were stolen. Five o f to# 
pairs were shoes with built-in arch 
supporters and retailed for |9 and 
1 1 1 .

nil

« e Q P § E ^ & fc ^ 5 0 L
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HYDE MEETS MoKNIGHT

New Haven, May 31 — (AP) — 
Hobey Hyde and EM McKnlght of 
Hartford, seeded stars, were to 
meet in a feature singles match to
day, the fourth, of toe 14to annual 
Connecticut state tennis champion
ships at toe New Haven Lawn Club.

The winner of this match was re
garded as toe likely winner of toe 
state title. Today’s program called 
for only two singles matches and 
tore! doubles tilts.

e  tM 4 tv  NW •CMVtCI. me. T. M. KM. U •. MT. OTT.

(READ THE STORY, THE N COLOR THE PICTURE)
The, rooster that the Tlnles 

caught began to strut. It said, 
"I ought to show you some of 
my fine tricks. Just sit down on 
the ground.”

And then the farmer woman 
said, ‘That’s all right, Tlnles, go 
ahead. It’s worth jrour while to 
watch my bird, no matter where 
you’re bound.”

Of course the Tlnymltes agreed. 
"Some entertainment’s what we 
need,” said Duncy. “We have 
never seen a rooster act before.”

The bird then flapped its wings 
a Tbit, and Scouty cried, “Look 
out for it! Unless I am mistaken, 
there’s a thek on us In store.”

TO CARRY TOP WEIGHT.
Chicago, May 81.— (A P )—Caval

cade will carry top weight of 126 
pounds when he defends his claim 
to toe three year old championship 
against a field of fast stepping 
rivals in toe $25,000 added Ameri
can Derby Saturday at Washington 
Park.

“Oh. no,” toe rooster shouted. 
‘T ou  have guessed wrong, as to 
what ril do. Just keep your eyes 
upon the clothesline han^ng In the 
yard.

“I am a tight rope walker, 
see?” The Tlnymltes then shout
ed, “Qee!” as Mister Rooster 
walked along, exclaiming, “It’s 
not bard.”

The next thing that the whole

bunch knew, into a tree toe b if 
bird flew. It tossed down mon
strous apples till each ’rin3nnlte
had one.

And then it jumped to Duncjr’fi 
head and grabbed his hat off. 
Duncy sadd, “W e’ve seen Enough 
of your fine tricks. This Ikn't 
any fun."

Wee Scouty said, "Well, I 
and on our way we all mustTie.” 
They started down toe road, and 
then a ladybug ran by.

“Hey,” Coppy shouted. "What 
ails you? And, la there eome> 
thing we cem do?” "Just follow 
me,” toe bug yelled. “You can 
help me, b3re and bye.”

They ran until they reached a 
hill, amd then toe tiniee got a 
thrill. “My houees is burning,” 
said toe bug. “You see that 
now, no doubt.

"There is a big well, right neair- 
by. Oh, I’U be thankful. If you’U 
try to throw some water on my 
house until toe lire la out.”

(The Tlnlea are Are .Agittere te 
the next etbry.)

THSRrt FOUR GUARDS t VlONfT 
HAHA BOTHER VKTH FOR AVWILE. 

THEVXU STAY PUT.̂  NOVI TO 
INTEBVIEVJ KIN6 TUNK-AN'

. GET N\V EVES ON DVNNV 
AGAIN, \F HE HAS HlKA- 

ANf \F HE HAS - .  
a G R R ftfiae-//

u  ffih

,WHO ARE YOU - AH' 
VIttAT O’YA

AVI, ST^K V  y  A  M-T 
YER FACE IN V  »

THERE AN’ TELL ^
KINO TUNK HE^ "A '
GOT A VISITOR/

w e u i . /
VIHAT DO YOU

Royal Rebuff I
HEY, VER majestvT̂

-A  TOUGH QUV 
TO SEE

Y A  /  J TOUGH 
6UV.EHP 
OKAV/

SENOTK 
IN-

OH, NiPST MIGHTV TUHK,V)ARR10R 
HONARCH OF LEM. \ COME FROM 
AFAR, OVER MOUNTAIN AN' PLAIN, 
TO SEE TH' GREAT SW#J8ACKE0 
DINOSAUR y o u  HAVE FOR 

A STEEO-

By HAMLIN
BAH /  fVE NO tim e  TOtBrSHOWIH'' 
MN TREASURES TO EVERV TRAMP 
THAT COMES ORAGGIN' IN HERE/

6 ‘W Ai^- s c R ^ ^ A /

W -



A ^  f —>w«<y 
Oh. ekM ftt vlMt ffU'M #M m 4
 ̂M 4 taatM m«]M yoy reel, 
Remember tbet wm wbet we epent 
To flauee the new deal.

To croid oolda keep y e v  mouth 
■hut, ejvieep qm  shj^eMw. i t 'i  •  
food wty t t  •  l e t . of other 

‘teouUee, too.

Irate Shopper—I etlS)l oepf’alh 
te the floor walker ahwt m .  ^
.  (’'w t ty j—I kt?« ae
deubt he wui airree wite ev^^binf 
you lay.

Irate S k e n e a r ^ l  Tkea he 1| 
aequaiate<| i^tk •hoitce»«Bn,

Saleala#p^e thlake he le. Ke'i 
my buibaad.

I t wai Urnffeliow who eaid that 
a  man muft m  either •  hammer or 
ap anvil. But he overlooked tbe 
fact that a goodly number prefer to 
be the bellows.

Drunk (bumpisf late lamp post) 
—Excuse me, alre; (bumping Into 
hydrant): Excuse me, little boy; 
(bumping into second lamp post 
and falling down) i Well, I ’ll Juat alt 
here until the crowd passes.

The chief fault in news pictures 
la that the heroic officer always 
looks meaner than the desperate 
crook.

Mra. MacFarland—It la very nice 
of Uncle Bandy to write and say he 
hopes we will have a lovely vaca* 
tl(», and not only that, he says he 
Is sending enough sweets for ths 
children to last them two weeks'

Her Husband—Ummm. That
sounds almost too good te be true. 
But we’U wait and see.

So they awaited the mall, and the 
next day a small parcel arrived. 
Elagerly they opened it It contain
ed a dosen sticks of chewing gum.

If depression la a “blessing m dis
guise,” as some tell us, we mu.st 
certainly admit that the di<3g:ul8e is 
perfect.

Bassler—Why didn’t  you study 
the time table; then you wouldn't 
have missed the train?

Rhodee—That was Just the trou
ble. I wasted so much time trying 
te puxEle out the time table that 
the train got away.

Correct This Sentence: "I just 
phone her that I'm bringing some 
fellows home for dinner,” said the 
husband, “emd she never gets sore 
and fusses with me.”

Wife—I read in the paper that a 
scientist has discovered that sing
ing warms the blood.

Her Husband—He must be right, 
Tve heard singing that made my 
blood boil.

A M l t
T w ’y# ftmwMd, kM tt kolpM 
_  ■ hit along each weary nallof

TryA imlle! *T«u*y« croviss tad werrtai. uM
your heart was heiavy all tkfl 
wbt}e;

JUft be « mag, use tklf plan: Try A 
fltaUsl

Tou’ve carried burdens 
down, and stumbled 
mile;

•■ flh  todgy. Md 0B your way, Tiy 
A Smtlel

A loeal Blnsbe $$y* heNknewi g 
let Of Old motdi who try to appeftv 
yoiMf by tftuiig og tbelr feet tg 
gn sgsy flhgir,

Tbs old Scot lay dying, and the 
minister was at his side.

Old Scot—As a last request f  d 
like you to see that everyone wgo 
attends my funeral gets a la ife  
glass of whiskey before going ag( 
another after coming back.

M lnlete^-I -hardly approve of 
that, McPherson, but since it Is 
your dying request. I'll attehd to I t  
New is there anything else I  can do 
for you?

Old Scot—Yes, I think I’U not be 
with you on that occasion, so m  
have my two glasses now.

Dorothy—So Jeanette took a rich 
old invalid for better or worse?

Clarice—No, she took him for 
worse, but he got better.

iFLAPPER Fa n n y  says-  y a i r -

Ctm
Handsome figures are often re

vealed along dotted lines.

WRIGLEVS 
GUM

CODE

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
How DOBS 
OUR CASB 

LOOk, 
L E M ?

WELL. FRANKLY. 
MR. MASON, IT 

LOOKS BAD '

TOSSING A  MAN 
INTO JAIL, MERELY 
BECAUSE YOU SUS

PECTED HIM, GIVES 
HIM A SW ELL CASE 

AGAINST YOU '

mason hurries ovb? to
SHERIFF HUMMSL’S  OFPICS....

WHY THE SHERIFF 
DOE8NT CHECK UP 

SOME MORE ON THOSE 
‘ w a n te d ' p ic tu r e s

7 IF DIRK ADMITS
HES "swindling

SWEENEY* WHY 
•DONT TDO

a r r e g t  hi m?

AND GET 
MYSELF IN® 

THE SAME FIX
you'r e  in , 

h u h ?

•THERE AIN'T 
NO WARRANT 

OUT R9R HIM, 
SO MY HANDS 
ARE .TIED/

BAUl OLD 
\ WIDE-AWAKE
Ija s p e r ! if

<YbU HAD A 
/BENCH WARRANT 

'YOUD THINK IT 
/WAS something

SOME OF OUR LIMES 
OF t h e  LAW AROUND 
t h i s  BURC3, m u s t  
HAVE COMB FROM 
A PETRIFIED FOREST.

SlORtHY SMITH

SHOUUD we 
W A N T T 0  6 B T  

I N  T O U C H
wrm \ou, I 
S 'P O S E  T H '

. WHtUt
you

‘efeHT oven NOW UD<&sRe, 
t  WtLt AMOTOtNO THl

OURCASiW-lS OV»TBr)*BtST W/kV THB TO TME S \MUL *e»f TO
OP TOBrrUNi IN COLORADO/J yN/R,rTE TOJ )N

6 0 UD M\NO CATIi 0 |l TH’TOgTTH6 UTTL%
'PHOEBE''.

IN  ^  M O N t U /  
WHBilHiUMNi 
W O M t 
OW O N O I B  
b u r n s  lOQTA 
B I O I N #  T H '

The Falling Leaf
SCORCHY OPWS flWr WITH THg FbdWARO 

tOHl ftUUilS RibMi dfflNEUiV MOTDR/
fine SPRAY or OIL suNp; Twe wiory

NdS/KS DOWN.TMC Bid PLANS GOES INIb A S T E S P ^ '^ y  Pi VB/ 
ORlNELU F o llo w s  UKB A HAWK! HIS MACHINB SUOLABINS/

WASHINGTON TUBBS

By John C\ Terry
Oi;ro^ control/ eniNiuî

BLANf, UkE A mLUNO IBAF. LOS# 
AlflTTUbf RAWW.y I

________ By Crane
/CW7ASH A((d  vesy, CTANDINS NEAI^ 

^  BY. BARgLY NCrnCH TH EM .

O U T OUK WAY

THE T h in g  f o r  u s  t d  d o , 
pOPNEi^ IS TD  f i n d  o u t
THE OLD MANlff BLONDS

r
r WHO]
5 i s . ^

lO’- 15" A.M. several well-dressed  V0UN6  MEN EMERGE
^FROMTWO CARS IN FRONT OF LANE'S BANK.___________

J O ‘WV/BSTIdATB, WHEN ONE OF THB> 
u WBLU-PRESSEP YOUNG M B N _____ ___  ^
( ^ i N p  v e r  o w n  BUS lN B a ^

:UDp|KUY, t h e y  ARE’ STARTLHI> 
BY T H R IE  MUFFLED EXPLOSIONS 

FROM WITHIN TH E  B A N K .

SALESMAN SAM
^MCRMIN^CHieF! I'M'
TH SLeUTH <OHO CAP- 
T bR eo lU ' ^̂ ŝNo»̂ fc <o«o 
D w ipeo oos.ze.f^ 's

7
By William

• S A V -  
M E  V  *

W H Y T H ’ 
ASSAULT 

AMD 
BATTERY

IM  JU S T  g e t t i n g  
A LOAD OFF MV 
M IN O -A  LO A O  
OF H A V -V / H E N

YOU OR youR f a th e r
CUT THE GRASS, THE 

PARLOR^S THE HAY 
MOW.

i l v
%

U. t. FAT. Off. y
M. im. u. s. MT. Off. T H E  CUFFIN G J  P.\NiLLi/^M3

e l••4■vNc*a■l•vKc.Me. ?O I

|W6LL, I T hOLIGHT MCBGC. I ttiAS 
TlTLa o  To DOC-X5. POUCC ReaiPtRO;ORSOf̂ S SHOCO OF APPReCIRTlONl I'HtAILGO THOSG GUYS FeitXu<o oueEtcsOGFoee \ FIMALLV WABBtO ’GM(

S o  UiHRT, 
Y U ’l_ 
MAN?

(OcLL, f̂ Nttase. Too'Re Rl^T, SOMl 3gsT a 
M INOTtl

_________ The Ha-Ha Is On Sammy!
^056. A IM 'T o O T  a n y  f’̂ O A L S ^B u r ) U)H'/, THIS IS 
' T H IS  R I0 G O N  I S  Vejg.v F IT T IN G - y P R i a e  FROM  SOt*^E, 

Tb t h e  OCCAS i O m | OOG SHOlU I

___________ _̂____  BySmi***
-re sT SAID SA H O U M O e O TH ' eAM O O kT)'' 

uJSBKsS GSFOftS WA CA O G W

y i^ c c s .

m m iUUiM

m \

j

'M

GAS BUGGIES From Little Acorns Bv Prank Beck
*o'S8R ais“asf* LOOK AT YOUR 

MOTHIR TBACHINe 
•ARBARA TO 

RIK16 THBIR B6LL. 
THE, NBIOHBORS 

SYOKIT UKB THAT 
TBLL HBR NOT

TO  0 0  r r .
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PlNEHtJRST DUI 4if 1
1Ub» Adnatege of tteoe low iwIom on CV»soetieat Riror 

nod (tigkt frosh out of tho livor at Wladoor), and BfookraeL 
Shad MMoa wQl be over In two weeks.
Conn. Btrer

BUCK 8HAB
(1 8-4 to S pounds).

Fancy Fresh

MACKEREL
(2 to 8 pounds).

Roe Shad, lb. 19c. Steak Cod. ScaUopis, pint 34c. Had- 
dock Filets. Wlude Haddock. Tartar ^uce. Lemons.

Pound

Boetm Bluefish r% ̂  
lb. 15c. 2 lbs... 4^00

Quohaug Chow- ^  
der Clams, 2 qts. ^ O C

Eastern Halibut or Filet Opened (Hams .. .pint 35c

Best Sole, 3  0  p Steaming Clams .. .q t 20c 
2 quarts 35c.

Ripe Red Tomatoes, lb........
Cucumbers, each 3 for _  ___ _
Fresh Crisp Spinach 3 lbs.

(Peck ).

Fancy Lettuce, head.......
(Iceberg or N ative).___________________

Beet Greens, 2 lbs._______
Strawberries.......q t 18c | Green Beans... 2 qts. 17c

New Potatoes.. .6 lbs. 25c | Asparagus.......bunch 19c

Freehly Ground

t«nib Patties
Wrapped with Bacon.

4  25*
Try P inehont Potato Salad aad Cole Slaw^—carefolly made 

from the finest Ingredients.

... 15c 1 20c
(Cabbage Salad). | SALAD, lb........

Friday Fish sales have increased business so much 
that we. are putting on an additional delivery man tomor
row. Call before 9:30 and we guarantee delivery in time 
for noon dinner.

“ WH Y  H E L E N ,  DON’ T THE 
ICE T R A Y S  S T I C K ? ”

i,

: % »
-  % ■“- . ''V.

I %

M Y  D t A R ,  ICE T R A Y S  TH AT  
STICK A R E  O U T - O F - D A T E . ,

// (U ^

Automatically—at a Hn^eT touch—ice trays glide from 
the freezer of the Super Series Frigidaire ’34! And here are 
some of the other features:

Automatic defrosting; Lifetime Porcelain inside and 
out; Sliding UtiUty Basket; and the Frigidaire Servashelf.

Nor is that all!. . .  double Hydrator capacity; interior 
lighting; faster freezing; and extra room for tall bottles.

WU you come in and see what’s happened in electric 
refrigeration?

K E M P ’S, Inc.
Furniture and Music

The Manchester Public Market
FRESH SEAFOOD

of the Better Kind
Fresh Conn. River Buck Shad.............. .............10c lb.

Fresh Omn. River Roe Shad.
Fresh Cod to Fry or to Bake.................. ...... 2 lbs. 26c
Fresh Made Filet of Sole.................................. 25c lb.
Fresh Chowder Clams................................. . qts. 25c
Fancy, Large Fresh Mackerel.............................7c lb.
Fancy Fresh Halibut Steak...............................29c lb.
Fancy Large Butterfish.................................... 15c lb.
Fresh Made Filet of Haddock............................ 2(te lb.
Nice Fresh Steaming Clams......................... 2 qts. 25c

FRESH VEGETABLES
Fresh Native Spinach............................ ..9c peek
Fresh Tender Green String Beans ........................5c qt.
Native Yomig Radishes............................3 bunches 5c
Nice Hard Ripe Tomatoes.......... 1..................2 lbs. 25c
Nice Green Cucumbers — Nice Solid Iceberg Lettuce. 
Native Potatoes from Grant, Buckland............29c peck
EXTRA SPECIAL! Sunldst Ohmges for ju ice..........
................................ ................. . • .2 dosmi for 85c

lAbd O’Lakes Butter........ ............................ .. lbs. 59c

Home Made Codfish Cakes....................30c
St^ed and ^ e d  Mackerel, very large size .. .25c each 
Stuffed and Baked mbdiimi size Conn. River Ahad at 

29c each.^ ______

D IA LS m

A w ^  cbUdrea’i CMtferSBce wtU 
be held tomocrow Afternoon, at 2 
o’clock at the Health Outer on 
Hajmea atreet. '̂ he next pre
school clinic will be held Tuea^y 
afternoon at 8 o’dock at the Health 
Center on Haynea atreet

Mr. and Mrs. Jullua Salonik, Mrs* 
Elizabeth Pallier and her daughter, 
Miss Louiae Pallier. o f 14 Middle 
Turnpike W est have returned home 
after a four-day visit In New York 
and New Jersey. ^

The Woman’s auxiliary o f S t 
M ary's clnirch is planning nn out
ing to the Glebe house In Woodbury, 
Friday, June 8, leaving town at 10 
a. m. Members who desire to go 
are asked to notify Mrs. Robert 
Johnston, 240 Woodbridge street 
not later than Tuesday of next 
week. Mrs. Johnston is In charge 
o f transportation. Basket limches 
w ill be carried.

Mrs. Stewart O. Segar and son 
Malcolm have returned to their 
home on (^ o r d  street after a two 
weeks’ stay with Mrs. S e g ^ s  
parents in Danbury. Her sister, 
Miss Isabel Treadwell returned 
with them for a visit here.

The last of the May devotions at. 
the Polish National Church w ill take;. 
place this' evening at 7:80, and to^ 
morrow evening at 6:80 the Jtinlor 
choir w ill meet and at 7:30 the 
senior choir. A ll the singers are 
urged to be present.

The Veterans o f Foreign Wars 
w ill play the W M t Sides in a soft 
ball match at the Charter Oak 
grounds at 6 .o’clock tomorrow 
night. A t the signe hour the Arm y 
and N avy club wflr take on the B rit
ish W ar Veterans In a soft ball 
game to be played at the W est Side 
groimds.

A t the meeting o f Company G 
association last Monday evening 
the members voted to participate In 
the annual convention parade of 
the State Department, Veterans o f 
Foreign Wars, Hartford, June 18.

. a wifl
topsbvzow sviDi^ kt t  b’

; The Women's Mlaptohaty soclsty 
o f Smanud LuttMcsn church win 
om it their meeting tomorrow after- 
npoh, and attend tto  Ladles night 
gathering o f the Ekotheihood to 
which they have been invited. A  
special mission program w ill be pre
sented.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C  Seiffert o f 
Feeding H ills, Maas., announce the 
engagement of their daughter, Doro
thea May, to H. Kenneth W aite, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. M. T. W aite of 
Feeding Hills. The bride-to-be is the 
daughter o f Mrs. A lice M. Lathrop 
Selirert, form erly o f this town.

The r^fular Friday evening set
back and dance w ill be held tomor
row evening at the Wapplng school 
hall, with free bus transportation to 
Manchester attendants. The com
mittee w ill award all cadi prizes. 
Refreshments w ill be .sold and the 
Rhythm orchestra w ill play.

Rev. (3eorge 8 . Brookes <rf the 
Union Congregational church, 
Rockville, w ill preach at the Sec
ond Q m gr^ational church Sunday 
morning at 10:45 in exchange w ith 
Rev. F. C. Allen.

The annual district meeting of 
the Woman’s Home Missionary so
ciety, with morning and afternoon 
sessions, is scheduled for Tuesday, 
June 6, at the South Methodist 
church, with luncheon at noon.

- _  __ to .M m u 'lii:
in ida  ^ ^ h om a hara 

oomanaidpr of tha Ib ^ ts  of 
tlm Maceabaekr '^  doitig •
!Work for that fratam lty how which- 
zequlras his sisrvloes to different 
parts o f the counti^. Ha recently re-^ 
turned fi'om  Wichita,

Yesterday was an ideal day at the 
beach, visitors yesterday reported. 
The Water was somewhat cold but 
the air was like mid-summer. Many 
o f the shore resorts were crowded 
divrlng the afternoon.

^ m a t e d  
ehaiga of 
-the saaetiag' 
foolaty of
tSaxoNih 
o’doeik.
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Knofla Bros. 
Inc.

G ENERAL CONTRAOTOBS 

ALL KINDS OP REPAIRS 
Nothing Too Smidl

Call 4131
(O S lee)—or

A1 Knofia, TeL 4386

BRIDGE and WHIST  
Fri., June 1 — 8, d.s.t 
Buckingham Church

Prizes! Refreshments! 
Admission 25c.

AD VERTISEM ENT—

Headquarters for fresh Ck)nnectl- 
cut R iver shad 10c lb. We deliver. 
The Manchester Public M arket Dial 
6111.

PHEPC
tor ixperti

\Save Your Battery
Generators should charge 

less in warm weather as over
charging shortens the life of 
the battery. We will adjust 
your generator to the proper 

I charging rate free of charge.

NORTON  
ELECTRICAI^ 

INSTRUM ENT CO.
I Hilliard S t Phone 40«i)

Summer Prices 
Cut Coal Costs

Thrifty Poopf* Arm Bayit^ 
Nmxt Wlatmrim FmmI Mow

The beat way to cut fuel cotta end 
still ^  die hi^iaat grade aatlira- 
dte is to boy dnrmg tbs dsde 
ssason when pcioes art down.
R i^  now smart folks all ovar 
town are saving as mneh as 1̂5 
and ^30 by laying in next win
ter’s siq>ply of ‘bltM coal’ at the 
current 1 ^  imwiM- pekea.
N o worry about msality either. 
For whan vou get ‘blue coal’ yoo 
I^ d v c ly  know that you arc get* 
ting the finest antnrsdta that 
money can buy.
Be dvi£t3f—take care of-neat w i»

^  tee’s fuel needs non
before die price goes 

^ \ up. Order %hie coal* 
\  today.

The W. G. Gleimey 
Company

Coal, Lumber, Mason’s SiqApUes, 
Paint

886 No. Blain St. Tel. 4149 
Manchester

*h lu e  coa

HERON'S
MANCHESTER TAXI
D IA L  6688 D IA L  

"Sale Driving”

SETBACK - DANCE
FR ID A Y , JUNE 1, 8 P. M. 
W A PPIN G  SCHOOL H A LL  

Rhythm Orchestra.
Cash Prizes. Free Bns. 

Befreshmmits Sold. 
Admlsrion 25 cents.

Planning To 
Build This 

Spring?
Or Perhaps You Have Some 
Remodeling and Repairing 

To Be Dtme—See

E .L .G . Hohenthal
24 Roosevelt Street Blaiioliester 

TeL 8269 or 8818 
Real Estate AppralsaR

_____  JUST IN TIME—

THREE DATS LEFT!

StiU' 
Time To 
Save On 

Our 
Spring 
Special

This
Special
Offer

Expires
This

Week

) PLAIN 
'GAJIMENTS

Special Low Fzloto On Fanoy Garments and WUtss. 
Expert Workmanship. Pronqit and Oowteons Servlee;

Call and Delivery Service 
DialTlflO

IN  THE PAST FEW 
YEARS THOUSANDS 
OF PEOPLE HAVE 
S A I D  TO THEM
SELVES; ‘Tm Going 
To Put More of My 
Money Into Life Insur- 
anejB.”

Waay at them are Solan 
this. Others are merely plaa- 
alan to So It.

Ton earn taco tho fataro 
with eoaSdoaeo oaeo xoa 
kcTo audo It ooeare with 
I*Uo laaaraaeo or a Rotlro- 
moat Aaaalty la Tho TroT^l- 
rro lasanuiee Companv. Hero 
Is a aimple war to preparo 
for a vaaraateed life la- 
®ome when poa are ready to 
xotiro aad tho resalts aro 
saro.

We win bo nlad to oxplata 
how OBO of these plana w ill 
« t  la with roar aeeds. This 
serrlce Is roars free of 
ehatare.

JOHN L. 
JENNET
No. 10 Depot Square 

Manchester, Conn.
Phone 6860

. J _________________
’M A N C H E S ItP jn m ^  

Special Friday Afternoon 
From 8 to 6 o’dockl

Campbell'a
Pork-
Beans
cans

0 Thls 'special on the famous 
CampteU’s pork and bears 
lor Friday afternoon only 

' from 8 to 6 o’clock.

(je t a supply on hand for 
•qu ick  suppers.. .fo r sum

mer camps. . .  for outdoor 
picnics.

/

^ ■ iT
Just a reminder that all Satur

day’s grocery ana meat specials 
go on sale every Friday altem wiu 
at 3 o’clock sharp, (ie t the v<ri. 
day afternoon shopping habit, 
saves 3TOU tim e...saves you 
money!

A TYPEWRITER  
SENSATION

The New 
Royal 

Signet
Now on Display.

Come In aad try U.

Kemp’s’, Inc.
768 Main St. Phone 6680

Special For Friday
Homemade Fish Cakes wd Clam Chowder.

Baked Spaghetti and Baked Beans.
Freshly Made Salads: Chicken—Shrimp—Potativ—

Vegetable and Cole' Slaw.
Have You Tried Some of Our Cold Cuts?

Fresh Roast Ham 
Virginia Baked Ham 
Boiled Ham 
Corned Beef 
Tongue 
Pressed Ham 
Minced Ham 
Spiced Ham

Liverwurst 
Homemade Sulze 
Cervelat 
(Hard and Soft) 
Salami
Tongue Bologna 
Chi^ra RoU 
Cooked Pork Loin

Teawurst-—Imported and Domestic.
Big Selection of Imported and Domestic Cheese.

MARR'S DEUCATESSEN
Next to the State Theater

But t l ^  set lost fiBqr^niiiow ficsaices; To faHv apm -

them

wMd ecm thfT
them in oar sitoesi

- i 'T V.,.

lor a

Gomfy, Full Size
Swaying Gliders

$ 1 2 . 9 5

Roomy. 6-feet gUdera with weU filled mattress aad padded 
back in heavy, gayly striped duck. Heavy, demountable metal 
frame finished in dark green enamel; ruaUess springs. Adjust
able back. Stabilizers keep glider from swaying sideways*

GLIDERS GLIDERS

$  1 4 .9 5  s  $  1 7 .5 0

Keep Your Rooms Cool and Shady !

Striped Awnings
.25

No need of having hot, ua- 
pleasant rooma when you 
can eqtilp all your wlndowz 
with awnlngd. .and it «^dz 
such a smart iq>pearanca to 
your home, too. 6-ounea 
painted stripe duck. 80-toeh 
size. W ith sides. P a to t^  
awning curtains to match (5, 
6 and 7 fee t), 12.25, $2.75, 
13.26.

For Our Youngest Generation!

Jr. Deck
Chairs

with shovel, 
pail, soap, 
pan, bubble pipe

. 0 0
CJomplete

W hat youngster wouldn't 
love one o f these striped deck 
chairs complete with aU sorts 
o f toys that w ill fill his day
time hours! Ehcactly as 

‘ shown— 81.00 complete set.

Keep Them Busy In Their Own Yard I

Sand Box with Canopy

$3.98

H ALE ’S Rpusefurnlshlngsl-Basemeet

Ebep. th ^  
cpntsntad to 
thair own back 
yard ttato sum- 

' mer with ^e  
of thsM saiid 
boxes, 0 0 d 
■te/wiM i^cW o
'Aide
striped caoppy 
keeps -Uto tup 
frampeeatoMg 
tondhr 'ĥ jbr 
akin. Brifht 
• a u t e ft o t e

I ^Tljl l|JljE

Keqi Your 
L ooIoim ;' Neat : :

HuflUd snattUu’ wef ther k  .hard:'|iRjepi^|M 
^  easily and'koe i l i^ ' p r e a ^ . , ’'tijift 
ta dp is. to: let.ns ka^ them

-

-


